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The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
HEAD OFFIOE-TORONTO.

PuId-Up Capitil $1,4,006 Rmve Fund $6.600f
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BRANCHEBS 0P THE BANK IN CANADA
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Imperial Bank of Canada.
HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

CAPITAL AIJTHORIZED, $10t0009000.00
CAPITAL PAID-IJP - - - 5,000,000.00

DE.....I JFF..........

D. R.WILKR DIRZViAIe.President.

WM. RAMSAY of Bowland <ELIAS ROGERS J. KERR OSBORNE
CHfARLES COCKSHUTT PELEG HOWLAND WM. WHYTE
CAWTHRA MULOCK HON. RICUîARD TURNER

W?4. HAMILTON MERRITT, M.D.
BRfANOHES
p.evîl..et Ontari.

Asnbemtburg Gait Niagara Falls, Up Seul Ste. Marie
Boito Gow Ganda per Bridge St. Cattiarine

Citiedoti Balt liamiltonl Niagara.onub..Lak. St. David a
Cochrane Harrow North Bay St. Thomas
àobait In 1ol Ottawa St. Thonaa L.E,
Bih Lake Ke=2r Port Arthur Tlhe.aalcott

Es-e, SoutbWoedaee Listowel Part Colborne,Hu.m. ToronLU (7)
F e VOttam London berstome& MareaS- Weiland.t't, Robin-
Pergus & Belwood New Lialterd ville son.
Fonthili Niagara FEU.s Ridizeway W"odaock

otWlimMontrental ice tQe" Québec
Peevles et Meaite.a

Brudn Partage la Prmirie Winnipeg Winnpeg N. sudi

B.lgooie North Baittieford Rgn
Broadview Primce Albert o.br

P.evlna. of miorte.
Athabaska Landing ala, .End Srton

Banif dmnn Wetamkiwln
Calary Letibdge Red fleur

Pgvnet British Columbia.
Arrowltead KamioaRvltk
Ceaabrook Miche Va.ncoter
(loldent lyej.n Vcwira

hAIOS»PARTàir"T AT ALL DESANCU Rb.
laeteit ullowed lut depuiu. ai carrent rae temu date of depecit

UNION BANK&
0F CANADA

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at
te rate of Seven Per Cent., Per Annum, has
been declareti on the Paid-up Capital Stock ci
this Institution for the current quarter, and that
the. same will b. payable et the Banku and its
Branches on and after

Tuesday, the lat day of june next.
Tlh. Transfer B3ooks will be closed fromn the

i7th to the 3 xst May, both days inc,usive.

By order of the Bioard,

G. H. BALFOUR,
General Manager.

Quebec, April 215t, i909.

QUARTERE.Y DIVIDEND
Naice à. hereIby given thai a divd nt the raie of Six Pez Cent

et ftnnun upon the. pi-up Capital Stock of thi Bank hia beea
mlared for the thre. months endmgq the. 3I1at of May, 19W. andi thie
ea wifIl be payable ai ita He.ad Ofice andi Brancheacon andi after

uusday.th. lat day of inn next. The. transfer books wiil b. chaud
omiii thl7th to the 3 1 siof Ma, days inclusive-

JAMES MASON. Cerneral Manager.

May 15, 1909.

THE ROYAL BANK OFOCANADA
incorporaied 1869

CAPITAL, "4,M0'0U RESERVE. 113.300.01X)

Hý ý noarde Of Directore,
ILS Hiemq., Pr.uldrnt. B. L. Fanée. sq.. Vice.Prosidentý

Thoe. Ritchie, Eeq, Wiley, Su".i Eso., T. J. Druminund, taq., Hon. D. Mackeen.
jas. RedIood saq., F.w. Tmpuon, Esq., G. R. trowe, Eaq.,

D. K. 11111>04 Exil., W. H. Tnorne, Esq., Hugb Patois, Esq.
"RAD @bPIOER, MONTREAIL

E. L P.a~ ~e Maayer; W. a. Trrane, supenoatedent ci Branches

*DRAV4ONgt"NVTARIO
Arthur& &enilworth Elit Lake London Pembroke

Bownmuvl Gl Niagara FEU. Pecterborough
Burka Fala Gawhanda NiauamaFt ContreSoutb River

Cblppam^ Guelph nébaw Taltonbtirg
Clinton Hianover&ElmwcoJ Ottawa loroutou
Cobalt ltrerOîlt & puon ftaia, Batik St. Toronto, Disias St.
Cornwall Keiwrt )tawa, Market ar. Welland

Monte.!Montreuil. Monirel, St. Paul Westmouat, Gren= Ave.
Montreuil, Seigneural Si. SmaanleY St. Montreat Aunez do. Vioon* Av.

IW BRUNSIC0K
Bathurst Et.dtn Jacqut River Rexton Sackville
Dalhousie PrrK co alu22 oncton St. Joh* Woodmtock
Doeiâemter Grand Fall. N.Wtae bt. John,. Nortb End

Amherst alifax OVA 6OCTIA Suou»9
Aailgoanisb Hial ax, SortI Eni tad Srdie

ter domder,7 w Truro
Loisburg Port Uawke*btry Weyumoutb

PRINCE FDWARD M"LND
Charlottetown butnerjiieMANTO

mawroumDaB Ooplumas W titiipr

ALSERTA m annrite Liptn anglisa
Calgary Edmonton 1 monée Jaw Lurn.de

lrrIsIO COLUMBIA
Abtefurd u&der Rossiand Vnovr

CbuIlwEck Nlsonl Vatncouv.er, btiAgeSt. VancouverCutmberlamd New W«miinst, Vancouver, CordovaSt, air, >laimmant
Grand Forka Port Eaminglom Vancover, liat End Vemn
Kalovea Port Moody victoria

CuBAt PoRTO alm
Caibatlen Cardenaé man sanillo sagna San Juan

aig. Havanea Matanum Santigo de «BAAM
Clafugo lavana, Galimno St Mayari Cuba Nassau

UNIT&DOSTATIte, New York. 68Wim et
C.weepondents through.Ut the. Worid

TuEL' TRADERSDw BANK Of CANADA
Ca*Pital AVUMb IX11110, *O,000,O00. Celsitsa lid op#

04,36,O0 net*, $2.OO0.O0O.
BOARD OP OIRECTORS:

C. D. Warn, Esq., President. non. J. R. Strat ton, ViCo-Prenldont.
C. Klcepfer, Eýsq., Guelph. W. J, Sheppard, Esq., Waubansh.ne
C. S. Wilcx, Esq., namilton, E. k>. B. Johaton, Esq., K.C., Toronto.

H. S. Strathy, Esq., Toronto.
MEAD OFFICE a TORONTO

StuantStratby, Gen. Mani. N. T. Hiiiary, Assistant Gen. Mani.
J. A. M. ýAlley, Secretary. P. Sherrîa, Inspector.

J. L. WiIlta, Director's Auditor.
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Or*"t Brtai-Loe&i. City and Miland Banik, Linuted. New York-The
1Nationa Park Bank of New York. Chicago - Firaît National Banik.Bfa

Marine Natiotal SMIC,. -Moab*&al-Th. Marchante' Batik
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THE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd.

EstabII8hed 1810. Miead Office: EDINDURGiI.
Pald-up Capital .............. eIzReaei've funi, ................. 0OO
Pension Reserve Fund......... £10,OO

ALEL. Booin. G enerni Manager JAs. L ANDERtSON. S8crtary

IL014DON OFFICE: 62 LoMbard Street, ELC
AND. WEITLIE, Manager. GEORGE S. COUTTS, ASat. Manager

Général Bankima Bo.imm.ms oamaactmd. Circulai Notes, Draft.. and Latters ci
Croit" I"md payable ki bankinu bouea» tu ail paria oftheii worid.

Wiu ta il$ Brancltes located &li over Scotlamd, ibe batik La in a vany tavorabi,
poulUOI to dent wt remittame and aU tba banklna transactions on ihe buti terme

Thé. batik nndertka. masse basma.. for Colonti and Fra Bank&
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The Merchants Bank of Canada
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of

TWO PER CENT. for the current quarter,

being at the rate of EIGHT PER CENT. per
annumn upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this

Institution, bas been declared, and that the samne

will be payable at its Banking House in titis

city and at its Branchîs, on and after tle Ist day

ot June, next, to'Shareholders of record at the

close of business on the i 5 th day of May.

By order of the Board,

E. F. HEBDEN,
General Manager,

MONTREAL, April 26, 1909.

THE ST. ST13EPIIEN'S BANK
SM.WIncorporalod ,~

FLP, îke utST. STRPH EN N. IL . htkc.aie
OKENTS-ondon, Messrs. Olyn. Mille. cour. & Co. New York, Thec

111,1 ankat Canada. Ho.9ton, National Shawmut Banik. Montreal. Baik ot

M..,.l. Stý.Jobn, N.B3. Banik ciotra..Dat ia.ed on~ atiy branch

Tn"HE DOMINION' BANK
nomi Sfi 10% oront% Omnad.

Capital Pald up. - $8.980.000
Ree Fond and Undivideci Profite, 5,300,000

Tota Asaets - - - 0,0,0
*urstor-E.B. Ost.at. M.P., Preaident; WîLMOT D. MATTIrnWS,
VloS-Proesde2t ; A. W. AUSTIN, W. R. BRocx, R. J. CHRISTIU,
JAMUS CiARRUTHRS, JANES J, FOY, K.C., M.LA.r A . M. NANTON,
1i. C. Bêtrow. CLARENcE A. BOGzal, Goneral Manager.

BiAnches and Agences throughout Canada and the. United States.
Gsllo.tl.nu mzade andI remitted for promptly.

orefls bonght a.nd sold.
0.mmepWttl anid Tmv.110uos' Lfttrs of Crit issued, avaîlable

in ail parts ai the. worMd.
OUIIA SANEIUC BUSSIIIS TrRAI8AOTU.

Union Banki of Hialifax
Capital Auth@iIzed .............. $,000,000
Capital Pald-up ................ $ 1.50.0

£et.......................... $1200,000

Wu, ROBERTSON,. PazsroNuT. Wu. ROCHE, Vic..Puxnuuz
C. C. BLAKDAR, B. G. SuMI
A. B. bau., W . M ,P. WEBSTER

Head Of fice, .. . .. Halifax, N. S.
E. 1. THORNE_ EEA MANAORR.

CNS.STRICKL»(iýb«. AaautaxTiiiý GzraaaAL MAtîAup

W. C HLARVEY .............. INswroap

IN NiOVA SCTAAmet Â.4oleRoa, chat, Badleck, Barrntnu --- D..,- enaula---- Royal.H rM

Bank of Hlamilton.
adu C apital...... ... 2,500,000

Reservel ani dU ndîideti Profits.

Total Assets-OvO" $33,000,000

Dîrectors

EION. WILLIAM GIBSON, .. P,,sdootý J. TURNBULL,..Vce.Presldent

and oiuerai Manager, C. A. Birge Geo. Rutherford 'W. A. N% -'l

B3ranches

ONTARJO jayk. Toronto &Orevairdfek. PUjotgound Man-

Agoater ietvel ollee un tera sak.
Atwood Luoknow ulngto Av. Mo, 6;1aa. Rtoland. Mani.

::Lou, Mld.ljd 
iuee adoayley, Mu BekÏorâSe

itMil KUeton ~ ,neMt. SabeMa .

Sratlod Milohei Enn~ Ureek,MaUf. Stonevi, ma.i

o, lt, icid Br Mofflfteld, West Toronto l!ranclis Seuk. 5w. @kekan.

~helg Neustadt Wlga21dtoeMt.TIol
Uel] New l[arburs Wroxte 2randcoulesLo Wlnkler Maný,

Dundalk Niagara Alea M0AXTOEA, liaitot WItiIIpl, Ma--
Oundaa Nl.xa Falla IL ALBXWB'.

auntnville Orneville "UitA Klllee mai

Ove.w o d ound4 A A- La lUeleer M

= m raImexaton KATk Muilto. n~ -CLUMBTIA
Port Elgi VR A Mtter, mon' OLURI

tlrlaby Port Boave. Aberuettin, Sa8k. Melfort. Sask- Perm.i

'='berille Princeton 1battlefo, Seat. M.Ia mi Ma Kaieloe

lamiltm ne Bello PIalne,Sas. Minneao....Mati- Prt iUamnond

I>eertg Dr radWBlti~,M. Mease J... ,Sasý tialMon A,

Zee 88d r. k.ec Bno.Mi.mord"er, M-c vatiouv,

North Ed Br Soulthamnptoni Brownlee, Sssk. Mortladt, Susk. East Vanve

West ÉC.d Br Teeàmwater Verbe.r,. Mlau. Nauton. Ai. Norh VenLover

Corecpondenta In tiret BlitaLu-National rovInclal Bank ofI Enalffla, Liultee.

Corlonena inUnted tate&-New York-Ranoytr National Batik anti Pott

Citorli Bnk.Trut Co. BfraloMarine National Bank. De-

trot-Ult d etro.t National Batik.-1 t.hao-OContinental National Banik and iti t

Nations! Batik. k»bllatielpha-MYOhBt. National Ba..k. Ut.Lom-~ Nattonai

Biank. Kanas CitU-National Banik of Commercie. San Pao.oOokrNational

IBank. Plttaburg-Mellon iNliotl 13an>. MinneaPoila- Seourity Nationtal Bank.

Colleutiona. effected in ai] parts of Canada piromptly and cheaply,

Corraponcience SoIlot.d.

Founded .8.8. Incorp' 8e

TuEQ QLEBEC '" m*

BANK

Qupa~LooleW. A. Mareit Ibo.. M GGauar,ý. OJ. E. AM'red

1ýu lec. Br, Peter Et. Ottawa, ut Iavernese, P.Q.

SUpi eTown Thetford Mines. Que. lit uomme. 89eaul Que.
$ L oeil Black Lake, Que. victodlarils Qe.
04 t. John- SI Torontzo nt. Sitenf.1o k?

blontmagn7 P.Q. Thxe ivera, Que, ShauuegBn Fall, P.Q,

MouUsa ht. Jaais EL Pernbroke, Ont. lit, Romu&ld Qe.
* St. Catherine X Thorold. Ont tugo r.Onit

St. EL enry Fuahau. P.Q. Ville2Ma .e

Loisu-Louu. nglmnd. ba,0 or 8-tulad. New York. U.S.A., Acmta Bana

B.*ithb Moet& Amrerio., Manover NatlOnal Batik,4 NeW york St.b Naiank AIbe&

.Ny. Bouton. Nagtional Ehawi ut. Bank. Puis,. Oredit Livonua".

LA BNQUENATIONALE

FouNDED iII 1860

Capital-- -- 2,000,000 00

Ruseve - - $900.000 00

Our systemi of Travellers checques bas been

inaugurated a year ago and lias given complete satis-.

faction te ail our patrons, as te rapidity, security and

economny. The public is invited te take advantage

of its facilities. ________

Our office in Paris (rue Boudreau, 7, Square

de l'Opera) is found very cipnvenlient for the Cana-.

dian tourists in Europe.

Transfers of funds, collections, payrments, com-.

mercial credits in Europe, United States and

Canada, transacted at the lowest rate,

SEASTERN TOWNSHIIPS BANK

Capital $3,000,O00 Reaerv. Fund $2,OOo,Ooff

HF-AD OFFICE -SHERBROOKE, QUE.

BUKLaed'

2020 VOlume 42.
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T0he Daânk et Tworonto
DIvIdead Nos, Ille

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two and One-
haif Per Cent. for the current quarter, being at the rate of
Ten Per Cent, pet annum, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of
the Banik, has this day been declared, and that the same will
be payable at the Batnk and its Branches, on and after the t
day. of June next, te shareholders of record at the close of
business on the î5th day of May next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the Sixteenth to
the Twenty-fifth days of May next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

D. COULSON,
General Manager.

The Bank of Toronto, April z.8th. îqog.

THE BANK 0F OTTAWIvA
Dàfl"Wnd Hou. 71.

Notice ls hereby given that a Dîvldend of Two and ane-hali per
cent. being at the rate of Ten per cent. per annum, upon the paid up
Capital Stock of this Bank, has titis day been declared fer the
current three months, and that the saine wlll be payable ai te Batill
and its Branches on and after Tuesday, the fiuat day of June,
1909, te Shareholders of record at the close of business on 17th
May next.

By Order of the Board,

Ottawa, Ont., April 19th, 1909
r.EO. BURN,

General Manager.

T!!! Bank< of Nîew Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital (paid up) - $750A.
Rest sud Undivided Profits over $1,340,MO.

Branches lu 1New Brunswick N4ova Sotla and
Princoe Edward Island.

R. B. KEssaN

General Manager.

TIE FARMERS BANK of CANADA
INCOPOlAMtKD 1>F SPECIAL ACT et PARUAMRNT

HEAD OFFICEt TORONTO.
DIRECTORS 1

Rt. Hon. Viseunt Tetnpletown, Hon. President.
Col, James Munro, President.

Allen Baton, W. G. Sinclatr, Burdge Gtinby,
A. Groves.

LONDON COMMITTEEI
Rt. Hon. Viscoont Templetown,
Sir. Chas. Euan Smith, K.C.B. C.S.I. and C. Henry Hgîns.

w. R. Travers, Vice-President and General Manager.
BRANCHES,

Allenford, Burgesivtk, Haileybury Mltn
A kons. Cmmdeti liat, Kerweod, Narval, T entn
Athenu Chelterdhams, Kineseut, hipsle, WIîliamsto.,,,
Bellearlie, Dashwood Lakeuide, P.-tpol, Zephyr,
Bethn Embro Lindsay, Sitarbot.1k Latt
BruCeLeld Fingat, Millbaitk, Spting Brook,.

Sub-Buanohes 8
Dzinsford, Gxorailey Janetvllle, Nestietoti Newton,

CORRESPONDENTS i
London and Westminster Banik Limited, Londop EngD. The Marchants
National Batik, New York U.S.A., The Cern Fachange National Bank,
Chicago, IIl. Cr*dÎt Lyonnais, Paris, France ernrMdlGelica
Berlin, Germany.

Trusues geeri Bnkn Baleau lxchaagaa hugbtg oId.Letters of Credit lsuend e Foreisgu Coumtriest. Interffl aII.wed ce,depoolea cof $1. and upwtudànai ouedd twlee s reat.
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MONTREAL's SPRING ÂWAKENING.

The city of Montreal during the winter is one of
îndoor activity. B3ig deals involving millions of dollars
are put through, while the visitor is waiting to be shown
to a magnate. Cheques for'three million dollars are
signedas-easily as the sutbscription to the daily letter.
Two million dollar blocks of bonds are underwri'ten and
disposed of before the mani in the Street bas even an
inkling of events. Amalgamations are planned and con-
sumnmated with a minimum of publicity and a maximum
of enîterprise. Aýlj these things are part of Montreal 's
fdaily life. Yet somehow tbey, are allied vith the wvinter
season. Every office is a ccli of a wonderful business
beehive.-0f drones, there-are none. XVhen ice locks up
navigation and gives the city its healthful recreation,
Montreal touls chiefiy as a city of finance.

-Marty eyes in the spring look down the river- for the
Oirst futinel fromn across the Atlantic. The ice gives way
to the bow of the liner. Montreai is transformed. It
remains actually a eity of finance, but takes on, after
a season 's test, the significant title of port. Big deals
cloubtiess are put through just the same; but footsteps
are fewer towards certain offices. Commerce holds
attention. The navigation season is brief. Man bas
fought nature wîth science and ice-breakers, extending
as far as possible the time during which ships may
arrive and depart. The last steamer to leave Montreal
in' zgo8 ieft Canada and its Christmas day only a month
before that amnuael ceebration. The first vessel to dock
carne intc> Moltreal last week.

The trade coming~ to tbis port last year was not so,
great as in io7 Freight rates were Io w; cargoes often

weeno asy to 'o1btair. Sortie extra business camne when
a large quantty of wheat went to the sea throughMont-
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real. Down the Lachine Canal passed seven million
Jusbels more wheat tban in xi>o7. With a decline in
exports there was also a fallîng off in imports. But then
it miust be rememibered that 1907 was almost a record
year, flot only for Montreal but for the whole country.
An idea of the extent of the port's navigation business
can be ga-thecredi from the fact that seven hutndred and
thirty-nine oceain-going vessels linked up to the wharves
during the season of x9oS. As is well known, the policy
of the Harbor Commissioners is continuai improvemnent.
Montreal will undoubtedly becomne one of the best-
equipped ports in North America. Whenever a city pro-
gresses, its old-time visitors drop out of the calling list.
The tonnage at Montreal last' year showed a gain of
34,129 over that of 1907. Last season, too, sailing vessels
of the sea-going type did not pay Montreal a visit. In
19o6 thirty-three of those vessels paid their respects.

While the tramp steamer is scarcely one of the old
school, its destination is determined by new oppor-
tunities. Montreal had begun to think that the tramp
steamner had severed friendly relations. In the season of
1908, heavy exports of low-grade wheat were made to
Mediterranean and other European ports. The com-
mnercial funnels of the United States previously had this
business, but Mfontreal now competes successfully with
aIl other Atlantic ports. The tramp steamer camne in for
a large share of the business. While taki ng away our
grain and wheat, deals and pulp, they brought to us
sugar from< the West Indies, sUlver- sand, 'plaster, etc.,,
from France; pig iron and> coals front Great B]riîtain, and
varioùscommodities fromn the Southern States. .

The live stock trade keeps many vesselsebusy shpiý
ping hoofs wlth aimalt vitalîty attacbed. The outlook for
,this season is as bright as the past season was actually
satisfactory. The total expenditure,.of the excport tradè
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li'this direction amounted last yat 9 $,7,14agan
'of $34',537 compare'd witb' the previous' year. 7The
average cost of cattie showed no change; the number
shipped was laçger by 2,853 head. .The farmers thus
gained an extra $176,886. High prices in the Chicago,
.market for export cattie brought -the United States into
Canada for s upplies. 0f seven thousand head of cattle
fed in Ontario during the winter, United States interests
purchased six tbousand. These men, too, travelled
throughout 'Our vast Western count 1ry buying large
numbers of ranch cattle. Many of these purchases went
,to the Englis.h markets tbrough United States ports.
Thus, while Montreal bail a large export trade in this
Uine, Canada also helped to build up the export figures
of the States ports. The flour trade was also satisfac-
tory. An interesting feature of Montreal outgoing busi-
ness was the gratifying increase of fo*ur cxports ta South
Afric . In 1908, 261,481 sacks were shipped to that
country. In i907 only z86 ,S79 sacks were exported,
giving last season an increase over the previous one of
74,902.

These are only a few items which came to mind now
that Montreal is taking on its nautical ga.rb of. conm-
mercial activity. There is a peculiar attraction in watch-
ing the life of a port; this progressive, harbor îs no
exception. Now and again, a student of trade, in the
guise of tourist, may be seen ambfing around the docks
,and along the wharves. But even he finds it difficuit to
calculate the immense value of the business which comes
over the high seas and the business which is -sent back
via the Port of Montreal.

IN THE BEUINNING.

Seventy-six miles north-west of Moose Jaw, in the
province of Saskatchewan,' stands a new town with ail
the civic dignity of a ten-year-old municipality. Six
months ago baîf a dozen wooden shacks told the story
of tawn building in Saskatchewan. To-day, more than
two hundred buildings make a good beginning for a new
structure almost every working day. Elbow is its naime,
and appropriately, it is Iocated on the Outlook branch
of the C.P.R. Consider for a moment the opportunities
which are afforded new citizens and seekers of a career.
Already Elbow bas lumber and coal yards, blacksmiths
and general stores, carpenters, masons, a bakery,
painters, a butcher, the inevitable doctor and the accom-
panying drug store.

Four restaurants cater to Elbow's hunger. Two
boarding bouses and an hotel see to its sleep. A dress-
maker and miliner are there to observe that Paris
fashions do not escape. A pool rooni and barber shop
are already installed, and, as no Western town is coin-
plete without a newspaper, the week's happenings are
duly chronicled in type set at Elbow. There are a couple
of real estate offices selling chunks of Elbow so rapidly
that two more wil.l enter the competitive arena. A char-
tered bank's .branch is looking after local loans, and
deposits.

That is only the beginning. But it shows that in six
montbs Elbow bas used an uncommon amnount of grease.
It is making and breaking town building records in
Western Canada.

TJNFAIR CRITICISM OF COBALT.

The Monetary Times bas consistently adopted a
ervative policy in relation ta the Cobalt mining camp.
as lost nothing and gained much by that fact. No
is there of choice of news purveyors when carelcss,

>nfirmed and iunedited information is dcsired. But
alt news bearling the impress of truth, anid, therefore,
!aI3* ia not always easy ta find. A curious article,

-hmksone talce up cudgels for Cobalt, appears in trie

,TARY TIMES Ylm4

the'London '«Mînes 'and Metals." One sfatementthercin
is that '4 most of the dividends paid fron' 'Cobalt mJnes
are fictitious." That, as the hiundreds of shareholders of
dividend paying companpies,.kp, is untrue. Another
inie is 'that "silver produced' from the most profitable

mnine in the Cobalt, camp costs as much as in the port
silver mines in Bolivia and Mexico.".-That is a mis-
statement which a little research by the Writer thereâf
would have proved. The Wall Street" Summary thinks
that the London journal has been begui'led into reading
somte of the' literature written to, order several years: ago
by a syndlicate of London mine-grabbers whose agents
goý to Cobalt too late to carry out, v4plan to, "gobble"
up ail locations through a regiment of stool-pigeons.

These persons when they founid themselves unable to
monopolize the field spenit a good, deai of mýoney in trying
to discredit Cobalt, and have ever since kept up a rattling
fire in various ways upon several mùininig companies at
Cobalt which they seleçted as targets. But'they made a
great mistake by singling out for crying down three
mines, that started out with poor prospects, but which
have become highly profitable, and have more rich ore in
sight than they can work up in two years of prescrnt
potential capacity. The attempts ta stYangle the Cobalt
region in its cradle have turned out to beý ignominous
failureés. Cobalt is out of 'its teething period and is
growiîng Iusty'and big. Cobalt is'a youth.' When ma-
turity cornes, Cobalt will be the world!s greatest silver-
producing area. A fraction of Iess than one per cent. of
the Cobalt region has produCed the great'tonnages of
silver that astounded the brokers and bullion dealers,
who at first believe,'d the, stories' of aý few .îiperfectly in-.
formed geologists and mining engineers.who were hired
to,çr7y down Cçb4alt, agnd who united>ii classing the' out-
croppings of rich silver-bearing veins as "a freak of
nature." These freaks are usefuI dividend paying pro-
positions.

,REGINA AS A FINANCIAL CENTRE.

The past few years have 'brought considerable
changes in the municipal bond market. The volume of
sales has been larger; the interest of the investor,
greater; the number of municipal issues, more nu-
merous; while the firms handling these securities have
multiplied considerably. AUl these developments can be
ascribed toane fact, t 'he general expansion and growth
of Canada, .commercially, financially and municipally.
The days, when fire protection consisted of buckets and
wîlling hands, when building was effected on'the prin-
ciple'of the least resistance, have past. Water without
a modern mechanical systemn and light without a power
plant are mainly mnemories.

One can o2nly guess what an enormous sumn bas been
expended in the past ten or twenty years by munici-
palities for local improvements. To effect these, muni-
cipal debentures have been issued. At first they met
with a camparatively cool reception. Certainîy they were
not, souglit. Credit was an asset which many civie au-
thorities were inçlined ta treat as a. side issue. Loose
financiaî methods were in vogue in many cases and bookc-
keeping was donc according to les s-paper-pen-and-in k-
the-better style. As monetary requirements grew, it was
gradually riealized that municipal credit was the nMost
valuable asset of a city or town. That credit it was dlis-
covered should be hcld in high esteem, not only locally
but nationaily. And later, as it has proved, the credit
must stand high abroad.

With ail this general development and consequent
appetite for financing, the volume of sales~ bas grown
bigger year by year. It wa~s only natwrai that the~ in-
vestor should become more interested. The upbuilding
of his own home and bis owrn country and the finançing
thereof was an~ intimaîe tpc. The municipal bond 21t
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its remunerative value. The large banks, Însurance and
trust companies and other financial institutions were
,observed to purchase large' blocks of Canadian city de-
bentures. It was an example duly noted.

The field was recognized by financial men and bond~
bouses commenced to multiply. Durîng the past five
years, and especially the last two, the number of firms
handlling municipal securities has extended both east and
west. The demand for some classes bas slackened
slightly go the market seems to have had its fill. The
cail for the higher priced municipal bonds shows no
abatement at present, while the outlook appears to, be
one that will excite interest of worth for some time to
corne.

What may be called a geographical feature of the
business is the division between east and west. Not long
a-go almost every municipal issue of importance w as sold
to bond firms in Toronto or Montreal. Later, Winnipeg
commenced to engage actively in the market. Now it
would seem that Regina bas become the centre of the
Western bond market. That does not mean to say that
the eastern firms have disappeared, for they are being
awarded large western issues with surprising frequency;
that condition will likely continue. But one can scarcely
,expect the municipal debenture field to be covered f rom
a given buying point. Regina, it seems, bas constituted
itself the centre of Western activity in this maitter.
During April, a large amount of business was tranisacted(
in the purchase and sale of debentures by Regina bond
dealers. From the records kept by the Monetairy Timies,
it appears that the transactions for that month wecre the
largest for a similar period ini the history of Saskatchec-
wan's capital. Naturally, the municipalities, and especi-
ally the school districts, were a big factor in this record.

In consequence of the easy money market theyý
rightly considered that the present was a favorable tîie
for the disposal of their issues. Almost a dozen firms in
this progressive Saskatchewan city are engaged in the
bond business. A well-known Regina house purchased,
besides 'several municipal issues, the bonds of small
school districts totalling more than seventy thousand
dollars. Another Regina bouse purchased thirty-six
separate issues of country school district debentures, in
addition to, about one hundred thousand dollars of muni-
cipal and town school district bonds.

This is satisfactory to the citizens. One local paper
goes s0 far as to advance Regina's dlaim as being the
.Wall Street of Western Canada. Wbile that is stretch-
ing the imaginative elastic, there is no doubt that Sas-
katchewan will be brought still nearer the valuable atten-
tion of finianciers, capitalists and învestors. The W'esteýrn
bouses naturally have the best opportunities for securing
the school district issues. As to the large blocks of city
securîties, there will be always keen competition from
both east and west.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The graduai increase in the price of bar silver is
being watched by Cobalt mine operators. The shipments
from the camp durîng the past five years are valued at
a little more than twenty milion dollars. These figures
would have bien considerably larger had the price oi
silver flot remained depressed. Towards the end of 1907,
the price declined rapidly, and last year continued on the
downward grade. The average price was 52.864, o1
nearly 123/2 cents below the average price of 1907.

These are the figures in cents per fine ounce at Neu
Yorkc each month last year: January, 55.678; February,
56.ooo; March, 55.365; April, 54.565; May, 52-Î95:

June, 53.663; July, 53.115,; August, 51.683; September,
51.720; October, 51.431 ; November, '49.647; December,
48-769. This week ini New York the price basý beer
around 53 cents per ounce, and experts say that the out.
look for higher prices is good.

XVhen the Scotch Agricultural Commission visited
Western Canada last summer they were voted as praic-
tical tourises. Curtly refusing 'the' hospitable junkctit4g
which is usually offered the thirsty knowledge seeker in
the XVest, they wanted to know of ploughing speed.
They wondered, too, how fat cattle could be rcared on
greýy-looking grass. They side-tracked their guide~s and
coupled up to, farniers, fromn whom they lcarned of wheat-
raising and climatic conditions. They were practical men
on a practical mission. The first resuit is obscrved in a
return visit to Wvinnipeg last week of one of thc Coin-
minssion, who has purchased nearly six thousand acres
of land for raising wheat. It will be bought in the
interests of a syndicate, and Scotch ploughimcn will
furrow the soil. Visitors such as these are wclcomne.
They closely scrutinize the actual value of our natural
resources. And being well able to stand the scrutiny,

,Canada is glad.

Ontario Bank affairs have loomcd large this week,
because of an application for an order dirccting the
liquidator of the defunct institution to contest and dis-
pute the dlaims filed against it by the Bank of Montreal.
The legal tilts during the hearing were of unusual in-
terest. One witness stated that the Bank of Montreal
advanced money to the sinking institution because the
sýuspension of the Ontario Bank would have caused a
crisis. In Toronto or the whole country? hie was asked.
Which seemns to have been an unnecessary question.
The sudden failure of a Canadian bank would have not
only a local effect. Throughout Canada, finance would
have been badlyl disturbed. In the cases of the On-
tarîo and Sovereign banks, the collapse was tnt un-
ushered. The otheýr batiks, knowing that suspension was
inevitable, saw to it that the failure was not of the
crushing type. AUl kindsý of arguments have been used
agaiinst the interceding financial institutions. On the
other hand, it cannot be dfisputed that the method of sus-
pension in the two instances cited was the preventive of
a genieral financial panie. The Ontario Bank share-
holders, or sorte of them, think they are paying too much
for that method. The Law bas to decide. Referee
Kappele on Tuesday handed out judgment refusing to
strike off the list the laîi of the Bank of Montreal as
Creditor for $I,576,000. He has namied, ton, a numbe
of shareholders who must pay.

Bill Number 155, which is "an Act to amend the
Bank Act" of Canada, will probablysettle a question in
this country, and a matter which is still agitating certain
'English miembers of parlianient. The topic is unclaimed
bank dividends and balances. Horatio Bottomnley, who
bas advocated new British legislation in this matter, esti-
mates that many millions of dollars in unclaimed divi-
dends are held by the British banks. In the Dominion
the chartered banks make a statement toi the Government
of sucb amounts. Bill Number 155 is an amenldment to,
the Canadian Bank Act, whicb will make it necessary for
the bank' to transfer and pay over to, the Min ister of
Finance ail stock, no dividend whereon is claimed for six
years before the last day on which a dividend thereon
becomes payable. An exception is made where payment
of the dividend bas been restrained by order of the court.
AUl dividends also which have remained unpaid for more
than six years after they become payable and sums of
money, deposits or balances in respect of whiA no
transactions bave taken place during the six years prior
to the date of the bank's annual return, it is also pro-
posed shail be paid to, the Minister of Finance. When
the transfer is made to, the Goverament, the bank and
its assets will be discharged from further liability in the
matter. The last return of unclaimed dividends and bal-
ances made by the Canadian banks shows that the divi-
dends remaining unpaid, unclaimed balances, drafts and

ibils of exchange in Canada's chartered banks for the
five years and upwards, prior to December, i907,
totalled, roughly, $593,757-

May is, ;gog. 2027
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BANKJNG&
WELL-KNOWN BAt4IER RETIRES.

After a continuous service with the Bk. of Montreal since
Match z, z859, Mr. W. J. Anderson, manager of the Ottawa
brandi, bas decided to, retire owink to ili health. Before
doîng se, he wiIl take advantage of a year's leave of absence,
which bas been granted lim. His resignation takes effect on
May' i, igio, aiter which ho will retire on a pension.

Mr. Anderson commenced bis career in Montreal under
the late Mr. W. H. King. Ife becamne accounitant, afterwards
managing the Brockville and London branches, and seven-
teen years ago was installed in the important Post hoe is about
to, leave. Hi8 snccessor wilI be Mr. A. G;.'Parker, manager
at Brantford.

STERLING BANK OF CANADA.

The profits for tbe 'year ended April 3oth, 1909ý, Of the
Sterling Bank of Canada, after dedlucting charges Of man-
agemetnt, etc., amount to <864,146, a very creditable sum.
This was approlpriated as folw:Dividends, $40,7 10; and
transferred to revefund-which now amounts tO $207,372
-tic suM Of 1$2,,22. The notes in circulation were (ý,
656, Tie deposits iccount exhibits strength, the figures be-
ing 8$3,306,076, $535,678 being delposits not bearing interest
and $2,770,397 deposits bearing înterest.

The* profits naturally arc the strongest feature of the cur-
rent rep6drt, Compared with those of the previous year wiich
amounted to 85o,o91, they show an increase of 28 per cent.
This is the iargest gain of any banil for the current year.
The annual meeting of the shareholders wîill bc field at
Toronto on Tuesday.

ALCOMA LUMBER AND OHEMICAL CO., ILIMITED.

The possibilities of the manufacture of c'harcoal, wood
alcohol aind other by-produets by carbonization and destruc-
tive distillation of hardwood have flot by an>' means been
fuli>' exploited in Canada. The Algoma Lumnber & Chemnical
Company , whici is about to issue its prospectus, has entecred
into a contract with Mr. Thomas Hodgson for the transfer
of certain timiber limits in the district of Algomna andI other
property, comprising about seventy-two sqjuare miles. Mr.
W. H. Ranson and Mr. Thomas Hlodgson have individuall>'
macle reports on the extent andI value of the raw material
which will be available for the company. The board of
directors have now appointed a third man to examine the
territor>'. With three reports it shoul bc an casy matter to
estimate fairl>' accuratel>' the company's resources.

Any shareholder is qualified to act as a director. Ton
per cent. of the amount subscribed will be payable on appli-
cation, 15 per cent. on allotment andI the balance as ma>' be
required. None of the directors have an>' interest in the
property to bo acquired, except as shareholders in the coin-
pany.

The prospectus goos ver>' fuli>' into matters of markets,
products, description of property, estimated stumpage, l inan-
cia tatement, costs of production, value of products, plant,
esti{eted earnings, etc. Spa'ce forbids giving details.

It is apparent that thte Algoma Lumber andI Chomical
Company' has a strong personal hacking as will be seen b>' a
glnc at the directorate: T. H~odgson, president; John Tay'-
lor vice-president; Major F. L. Burton, secretary-treasurer;
A.F Webster, J. Carew, R. H. Jupp, E, D). Pitt andI A. John-

so, irectors. The compan>' evidently intend business, ithe
Ofiesbeing praCtiCal men. Sufficient information is afforcI-

.'dinte rspectus for every investor to fairly judge o~f the.
M,Üis ofthe Tpoition.

During the year endod December 3ist, ig)o8, the Ncrther
Trusts Company', a progressive Wý'estern institution, with hea
office at Winnipeg, received for investment $244,Q>52, part]

on a commission and parti>' on a guaranteed basis. In add
tion, estates and trust funds to the extent of $1,9)85,980o wei
received for administration. Two ialf-yearly dividonds wei
paid at the rate of 6 per Cent. per annuin, andI the antounte
in the aggregate to $42,820. After defraying ail expenseî
writing off a sum f rom the furniture and fixtures accoun
and allowing for dividends, the sum of $,3o,663 was carried t
the credit of profit and~ loss, making the total crodit balanc
$64,874. The pai.d-up capital during the year was increase
from $668,ooo to $8y,ooo. Ahl the invésted funds are cor
ftned to first mortgages in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, ant
Alberta, and great care is exercised in the selectiort andI ir
spection -of investments. This is the fourth annual statemer,
of the Nortieta Trusts and inflects great credit on the entei
prise of the citectorate andI thte management.

LouiBvil

DEDBENTURES

R.LD.. Ont..-eTflcI

F1NANCALÔ I
RE-ORGANIZATION 0F TrWO COMPAWIES.

Th~e Canada Tin Plate and Sheet Steel'Go., wh'ich bas beà
in the tbrocs of financial unhappiness for considerable time has
now been re-organîzed unider the naine of the Ganiadian Sheet
Steel.Co)rporation, Ltd. The capital of the old coznpany was
500,000; that of the new COMPany is 875O,000, of which $300,.
ooo, made up'of $ 150,000 preference, and 8150,000 common
stock is beld b>' a trustee. The preference stock bas been
offered to the old sharehoiders at $50 per share, with a bonus
of one common share. The offer to the shareholders expired
on April 3oth, except in the case of the B3ritish investor, who
will be given a little longer to decide. The compan>' expects
to hear from its English representative as to what success
bas been met in, interesting the shareholers -of the old Mûr.
risburg company irn the new enterprîse.

The outlook for the Canada Sheet Steel Corporation ap-
pears to be brîght. President McComb is a man well versed
in coal ani steel matters, A new superintendent, formerI>'
connected with the industry in the United States, has been
installed at Morrisburg as weli as new executive heads in the
varions departinents. The capacit>' at prescrnt is two hot roll
mills, Two more are -on the way, and the compan>' expeet
short'>' to be operating on a six-mil basis. Mr. White, the
secretary-treasurer, told the Monetar>' Turnes this week that
practically ail the output at present was galvanized irou, for
which thiere is a large market. '<We cannot make tin plate,"
he adcled, "without a talriff." As things were, ît looked as
thougli the shareholders would lose everything, while now it
scems that an enterprising and practical management will
revivif>' the business. There is nio alternative for the share-
holders; the>' must swallow the past.

The re-organization of the Canadin Portland Cernent
Company', at Wiarton, has been perfected b>' Mr. E. R. C.
Clarkson, liquidator, of Toronto. The assets of the company
are 'estimated. at $5oo,ooo, and the sharehoîders have placed
an additional $zoo,ooo at the disposai of Mr. Clarkson, which
is $6o,ooo more than was asked for. The new company will
commenc operations short]>'.

t4ORTHERN TRUSTS COMPANY.
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BON D DEALERS Securities

BANKINC NEWS AND NOTES. tProfit and los$ account

>The profits of the Imperial Bank for the year ended *1,1.o

April 3oth amounted to $743,524, a gain of $22,349 cirer the CLEARINI

previous year. Further reference to this bauk's annual state-

ment is held owlflg te pressure onlieuscý Te fo then ae et

At a meeting of thse Board of Directors of the Canadian Mays fothe 99 weh pen

Bank of Commerce, held on Tuesday, the Hon. J. M. Gib- May '4,'igg wthp

son, K.C., LL.D., Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of ay1,

Ontario, was elected a director of thse bank in the place of Montreal ... $27,167,471

thse late Mr. H. D. Warren. Toronto .... 20J778,052

On May' 28th, according to thse decree cf the Supreme 11 c

Court of Britishs Columbia, thse properties of the Domninion Vancoauae
Copper Company', at Phoeniy and Boundar>' Falls, willbe taw

sold in thse Board of Tradeý rooms, Molsons Bank building, 1Ilalifax
Vancouver. Thse reorganizatÎon committec will receive no Hamilton
bonds or stock after MaY itt 1, St. J,,hn ..

At the annual meeting of thse Montrent City' and District Calgary ..
Savings Bank, held recently, with the Hon. J. Ald. Quimet jL.ond)n ..
presiding, the samne directorate was're-.electecI, Among thse Vi'ýcria*
sharehoIders present were H. Huberdeau, C. P. Raymond, If,*o
W. P. McCaffery, C. D. Monk, Ed. Archbold, J. G. Snet-iEmnn
singer, and Dr. Hingston. The net profits for tise 'yea-r we 7e Toýtal

$152,244.18, and thse balance broùght fcrward fromr last year s 'Weck e

PýRINCE
RUPERTm#"L

q1 Fortunes wîll be made in Prince Rupert
real estate byth-ose who have reliable
-information.

qWe were appointed officiai appraisers of
the townsite by the Land Commissioner
o! the Grand Trunk Pacific.

qMr'. Murdoif is now on the ground, and
will personàlly inspeet every lot in Prince
Rupert.

q We cana give you the most reliable in-
formation. Full particulars, maps,
etc., sentt on reqtwst.

WILLIAMS & MUiRDQFF.
508 HASTINCS ST. W. VANCOUVEiR, .

C. N. R. a7
C. P. R. ,Ma 7
G.T~. R....MaY 7
Q. &N.0. MaY 7
Montreal St . . .May 8
Toronto St. . May 8

was $6s,667-42, making a total of

3 HOUSE RETURNS.

Le figures for thse Canadian Clearing
îded May 14th, 1908, May 6th, and
rcentage, increase or decreaSe t-

o8 May 6,cog.
835,937,444

29,977,727

3,138,661 4j940;954

2,982,338' 3,672,990
1,932,519) 2,468,981
1, 63,80 s )2 1,797,827

1,304,.354 1,626,894
i,186,423 11500>138

î)55,588 1,517,4o6
1,148,095 1,W68,024
962,046 P 132J659

639, Ro 951>945

May 13,'09. Change

$31,893,818 + 17.3
27,745,779 +t 33-5

13,458,310 +j 25.9

4,585,429) + 46.,9
3,740,531 + 25.4
2,250,907 '+ 16.4
2,088,624 + 27.8

1,641,ý293 + 25.7
1,377,249 + 16-08
z,623,768 + 69.9)
i,16>,9)87 + 1.7
1>365)357 +t 41.9

822, 3 2 + 28.5

837e61y3 73 + 25-8-

ded Tuesday,

IXOHANaI R«TES.

Monetary Times Office, Frida>' î p.m.

Thse following prices are supplied b>' Messrs. Glazebrook

j & Cronyn, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto:t-
jNew Ytork Funds...................... par

Sterling-G-o Days' Sîght .. .............. 9 711î6
ti Demnand . ................... 9

Cable Trarisfers ....................... 9 z3/16jSterling-6oa Days* Sight........... .... 4.86 35
et Dcmand..................... 4.87 75

Cail Mone>'- in Toronto ... ............. 4-5
Bank cf England Rate.................. :z3

Open Market Discount Rate in London for

Short Bis ...... -..................

ANNUAL MEETING$.

Compan%' Date. Time.
Sterling Bank............Ma>' î8 il a.m..

Central Ontario R>'........May 1g 2 p.m.

Nationale Bank...........Ma>' 19 3 pi.

Ço'etnan DeVeloPmentý ..,MaY 19 -4 p.m.
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal .'. May 20 11o0n.

>Place.

Toronto
Trenton
Quebec
Haîleybury
New Glasgow

1908
$ 156,700<

l 156,o00

14,622

66 .102

63:008

7Ï4,028

7i,029

68,244

Inciease
+ 2,800
+ 173,000

+- 5,7o8
+ 2,3

+ 4,2

ËAI-LROAD EARNINCS.

TITE' M(YNETARV'TIMESMaý' 15 : $19109. 2029



iSTO:C]ÇS, BONDS and INVESTMJENTS il
STOCK EXCHANGE THIS WEEK.

Canadian Consolidated- Rubber Listed-Textile Firm-
La Rose Açtive--Montreul Arkets.

Toronto, MaY 14th.

TIi. industrial.ancI commercial otlook in the United
States continues satisfactory, and the crop outlook: shows a
decided improvement over last month. The raîlway com-
panies have been practising rigid economy since the panic,
and now it is expected that the long deferred railroad repairs
and genecral improemerents, will issue as a result of the in-
c;Neasig prosperity., This will have a decided effect on in-
dustrial stock, as railroads areheavy buyers. Money is casier
and the bank loans of. New York have risen to $14,000,000.-
ooo, which lis close to the highest record. It is expectcd that
railread compaies will be in the market with new bond
issues. as over $20ooooooo new issues were announced in
April.

Early next year dividends rnay be declared from the De-
troit United Railway Company. It will be remaembered that
on October m5th, 1907, the dividend was passed, but this was
neot because of the company's inability to carn it, but because
of the unfavorable financial conditions existing at that time.
A short tinte ago $500,ooo, 4U per cent., f rst mortgage bonds
were sold and proceeds used to retire 84o0,000 of the 8m,-
ooo,ooo notes, whlch fell due on March ist last, the balance,
amountÎng to $6oo,ooo, having been renewcd for one year.
To pay off the $2,ooo,ooo collateral trust goid notes, which
ipature on F'ebruary math, iolo, as well as'the $66o,ooo notes,
mentioned above, which will mature on March m st next, it Îs
expected that thc company will sel] mort bonds during the
current year.

Winnipeg Railway advancedl tus week to around 177.
The cause of -the rapid rise was the fillirig of sorne good
sized orders for customers by a firm which is in toucli with
the enterprise.

Canadian Consolidated, Rubber Lletod.
The Canadian 'Consolidate-d Rubber Company's stock

was called on the Montreal Stock 'Exchange on Tuesday.
The company was incorporated in 'the latter Part of 1906,
when it absorbed the Canadian, Granby, and Maple Leaf
Rubber Companies,. and obtained in Martch of the following
year, control of the Berlin and Merchants' Rubber Companies
of that town. The Consolidated Company at the present time
owns the entire capital stocks of all its subsidiaries, with the
exception of the Canadian Rubber Company, of which it holds
95,14 per cent. of the capital stock, andl controis frOmn 70 tO
8o per cent. of the Canadian output of rubber geods. The
total assets of thc thrce companies, (Canadian, Granby, and
Maple Leaf) are, $5,356,636, and the total liahilities, exclusive
of stock ind reserve accoun . s, are $779,21 1, Ieaving a net
surplus Of #4,577,424.

Mr. Garnet W. Chaplin lias been elected a nexnber of
the Standard Stock Exchange, Tooto.

Reganding the recent nunirs that the controlling interests
of tic Quehes Railway, Liglit and Power Company have
passed inte other hands, the general manager informs the
Monetary Times that the oompany have no knowledge of
sucli a change
La Rose Nigher.

The miningxmarket opened actively this week, a big de-
xxnand being made for La Rose which soarcd higli and then
steadied down, remnanîng at a small advance ever last
week's close. Trethewey and Nipissing were also taken ia

~Ivestors in England, Franoe andI Germaany recently have
Pchsdsubstantial bIbocks of Kerr Lake stocks. The yield

of this mine during April amounting' to 2oo,oo6o 'ounces -of
silver, produced frorn 84 tons of ore, which breaks- all previous
records. The pay chute No. 7 from which mobst of this ore
was taken lias been traced for 6oo feet, and this ore averages
3,000 Ounces to the ton. Theic'Kerr Lake mnanagement is be-
lieved -to have 6;ooo,ooo ounces in reserve.
Nontroal Stock.Mr<#t.

Montreal, May 14.
The activity continues in the Montreal Stock mnarket, and

the market lias held moderatelyr firni. Pacifie suffereýd a de-
cline and rose to z813i, later 'losing the fraction. Soo fell
away'a littie but sold on Wédnesday at 13X Among the
features of the wetk were ýthe Rubber stocks,ý preferred selling
lup to iz634, while, common sold up to 78, afterwards losing
one point. -The bonds made 97.

Winnipeg lias been another feature, and there was bigger
trading on Wédnesday afternoon than a t any time -before.
The market made 177 and later lest about apoint. Power
eased off'shghtly in sympathy with the general maîket, at the
close on Wednesday it was selling at i x85e, which- ouglit tc, be
satisfactory te its frieindsý Attempts to boom the îron stocks
have ended in failure, notwithstanding the unauthorized state-
ment that the common will show about 6 per cent. earned in
the next annual statement. Scotia is holding firm at 62ý4,
being the top price of the movenient. Crown Reserve lias
been experiencing a boom, but eased off slightlYe to 3.01.
Notwithstanding the strike of the employees at the. Magog
mills and the statement of the minority shareholders of the
DomiÎniýon Cotton Company, that they were not settling with
the Textile Company, Textile stock lias held firm.

FIFTY MILLION LOAN<

To be Raised by Dominion Government-M entreal Wil!
Negotiate TemPorary Loan.

The Dominion Government propose to raise by way of
boans a sum nôot to -exceed fifty million dollars. This ýs re-
quired to meet maturing loans and obligations of the Do-
minion and to carry on the work of the construction of the
National Transcontinental Railway and other public works
now authorized. Mr. Fielding will leave for London shortly
to negotiate the loan. While nothing has as yet been ýde-
cîded, speculation as to the form of the borrewing is inter-
esting. The Dominion Government floated a thirty million
dollar boan in London on january ist, îgoçg. It will be ne-
collected that the denomination was in little bonds so as to
attract the small Britishi investor.

As an experinient in that particular niatter, the loan was
successful. But the demand from the class -it was hopiEd to
reach by means of £mio and slightly larger bonds was coma-
paratively small. As then stated in these columans, the in-
vestor needs consi'derable education yet. It is to be hoped
that Mr. Fielding will sec lis way to allocate at least a
portion of the fifty millions for bonds which will appeal to
the small British investor. While we admit that conserva-
tism in national fiancing is ani excellent thing, toq mucli of
the frock-coat method will not bring the Dominion Govern-
ment's loan into close toudli with the every-day inves.tor A
little judicious heralding of the issue will do no harm.
New Brunewlsk and Montreal.

The Province of New Brunswick lias successfully fioated
£450,000 4 per cent. bonds ini London through the Bank of
Montrea]. This loan was foreshadowed recently in the
Monetary Times, when particulars were given of New Bruns-
wick's financing.

Arraniýements have been made with the B3ank of Mon-reai
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P BI OIEis liereby- given- tliat urnder the First i

igo45, kjnown as "The Companies Act," letters patent bave 1JO T I
been issued under teSeal of teSecretary o teofCan- - 1171C
ada., bqaring date the î9th day o~f April, sgog, iacorporatig _______________________
James Steller Loveil, accountnt, William eain, bookeeper,
Robert Gowans. solicitor's clerk, Henry Chambers solicitor'sI
clerk, Robert Musgrave Ceates, solicitor's c1erkt, Sa.muel Noya Scotia Steel and Coal Mining Company, [id
Goodman Crowell,,solicitor, a.nd George Hamilton Cassels,
solicitor, ail of the City of Toronto, in the Province of On Hoaci omos0-New Glasgow,
tarie, for the following purposes, viz. :-(a) To manufacture, o
buy and seil and otherwise deal in and with gilsonite, mnineralNTC OSHRHLES
rubber, aspb.alt and ail produçts antd by-products thereof ; (b> NOIET HARILES
To enter int> contracts for, construct, execute, own a.nd carry The adjourned Eighth Annual Meeting of the share-
on ail descriptions of works, and ta carry on the business of 1holders of the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Company, Limited,
a general construction and paving company and contractor;
jc) To carry on business as a manufacturer of and dealer in wvill be held in the Y.M.C.A. rooms, New Glasgo(V, on Thurs-
logs, lumber, timber, wood, metal; ail articles into, the manu- day, the 2oth day of May, îgog, at twelve o'clock noon, to re-
facture of which wood or inetal enters and ail kinds of naturai cive the annual statement and report, and for the election of
products and by-products thereof, and to carry on the busi-
ness of a general dealer ini merchandi.se; (d) To construct, directors and for the transaction of sucli other business as
maintain, alter, make, work and operate on the property of mnay cornte before the meeting.
the company, and for the purposes of the Company, or on AC.MCLSceay
other property with license or permission of the owners, worlcsAC.McOLSeray
of every description, reservoirs, dams, flumes, race and other
,ways, water powers, aqueducts, Wells, roads, piers, wharves Dmno 'nan tlBns
buildings, shops, staxnping milîs, and other works and ma- Dmno rnadStlSne
chinery, plant, and appliances of every description; (e> To A Montreai report has been confirmed by the Dominion
carry on any other business, whether manufacturing or other- Securities Corporation, Ltd. This institution lias secured
wise, which may seem to the company capable of being cou'- the issue of $2,000,0S0 consolidated bonds which wîli enable,
veniently carried on in connectien with the business or ob-
jects of the company and gerinane thereto; (1> To purchase a comnpiete anid satisfactory readjustrnent of the Steel Corn-
er otherwise acquire andi undertake and assume ail or any part paily's finances. The complete audit of the Price, Waterhouse
of the assets, business, property, privileges, contracts, rights, Comnpany, chartereti accounitants, has just been rendered and
obligations and liabilities of any person, firma or company is under consideration at the heati office of the Dominion
carrying on any business whicli tliis company is authorized ta ecuîsCroain
carry on, or any business similar thereto or possessed of Seuii% Croain
property suitable for the purposes thereof; andi front tijue to Ganadian Northrn Rsilway.
time ta apply for, purchase or acquire by assignment, trans- The C anadian Northern Railway lias made heavy pur-
fer or otherwise, and ta exercise, carry eut and enjoy any
statute, ordinance, order, license, power, authority, franchise, chases of motive power andi rolfing stock for ifog delivery,
concession, right or privilege whichi any Governiment or auth- nccssitated by increases cf traffic a.long established î:nes
erities, siupreme, muniçipal or local, or any Corporation or andi te mecet the requirements cf new construction. Part of
other public body, may be empowered ta enact, make or grant, titis equipment îs atreacly in use; ail cf the balance will be
and ta pay for, aid in andi contribute towards carrying the
saine inte effect, and 'te use any of the compazxy's capital delivered during the summier months andi will be utilizeti in
stock, bonds or other securities and assets ta pay for or in moving the crop this faill
consideration for the foregoing; (g> To raise andi assist in 1 T atypyfrti xedtrteehv enmd
raising money for and to aîd by way of bonus, -cash advances, T atypyfrti xedtrteehtebe ai
promise, endorsement, guaranteeor otlierwise any corporation t wýo issues of Canadian Northern Raiiway Equipment Bonds,
in the capital stock of which the company holtis shares or 1so well known te investars in this country-series "lS " for

..with which it may have business relations, andi te act as em- $t,ooo,aooo, series IlT " for $i,Soo,ow. The value of the
_ployé, agent or manager of any such corporation, and te
guarantee the performance of contracts by any such corpora- equîpmnent securing these issues is $3,336,820. The bond$
tien, or by any persan or persans with whom the company were brought out jointly by the Dominion Securities Cor-
may have business relations; (h> To enter into partnership poration, Ltd., Toronto, and Messrs. William A. Reati &
or into any arrangement for sharing profits, union of inter- Comnpany, of New York. Se great was the demanti that the
esta, co-.operation, joint ativenture, reciprocal concession or
otherwise with any persen or company now or hereaf:er cary ameunit, for which subscriptions were asketi, was entirely
ing on or engaged ini sny business or transaction which this înadequate to fili orders. The greater part of the issues
campai'> is authorized te6 carry on or engage in; (i) To pro- went into, the Uniteti States market.
cure the company te be registered and recognizet imn an>'
foreign counxtry, anti te designate persans therein, according The Bank of Nova Scotia bas openeti a bond department
to the laws of such foreigi' country te represent this compan>', ini connectian with Governmnent, provincial, municipal, rail-
and ta accept service for and on behaif of this cempany of rond anti suntir> bonds. The banik has been a large heider
au>' pracess or suit; (j) Ta amalgçamate with an>' other com- of these securîties. Mr. H. V. Cann is manager of thie bond
pan>' having objects similar te those of this compan>'; <k) To
lease, seli, or otherwise dispose of the preperty and assets of tiepartment.
the cempany or an>' part thereof, for sucli consideration as The municipal bond market has net been ver>' active.
the campai'> ia>' deem fit, including shares, debentures or
securities of an>' cempan>'; (1) To do ail acts andi erercise ail For an Ontario issue cf about $3,000 we note that oni>' three

powers and carry on ail business incidentai te thxe due carry- tenders were received.
ing out of the objects for which the Company' is incerperated__________________________
andi necessar>' te enable the çanxpany te prafitabl>' carry on
its undertakings; (m) The business or purpese of the cern- WAUIIIUIJSI1 A Axe
pan>' is from time te time ta do any ant or more ef the things OPFICIE t
herein set forth andi te do aIl or any cf the saki things in GR" & £vmmuu
Canada or elsewhere, and as principals or agents. The opera-a
tious of the coxnpany te be carried an througzhout the Do-
minioni of Canada andi elsewhere. b>' thxe name cf "The Cana- WAUOS ,il-
titan Minerai Rubber & Paving Company"> (Limited), with aPetr
capital stock of one million five hundreti thausanti dollars, O&s &suemu & arAMOUY
divi'deti inte 5~,00o shares cf ene hundreti dellars, and the
chief place of business of the saiti compan>' ta, be at the City THE ONLI FIREPROOF WAREItOUSE Il THE CITY
cf Toronto, in the Province of Ontario.C

Dated at the office of the Secretary of State of Canada, Cax-Ioad or open shipments taicen fer storage, forwarding
this 20th day of April, 1909. e r local delivery. Spur track connection with ail Rail-

CHTAS. MUJRPHYl roatis. We have unequalled facilities for the handling snd
Secrtaryof sate.storage of ail classes af merchandise, aise 5irst class sample -

Dated~Serear at Toonoths t dy fMa ream space, convenlent ta both the wholesale andi retaul
Date atToroto his5th ay f Ma, iog.districts. Will be pleased te quote prices upon application.

BLAKCE, LAUN & CASSELS,'
Solicitors for SECUIITY STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO.

THE5 OANAI1IAN MINERAL RU USER AND PAIOcapital, $iW,O*,.A@ WINNIPE.Gl l'AN.
COMPANY, LIMITED. L.

May -1-5, i9oý- TUE.' TIMES 2031 f ', --
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DomniIon, provincial esnd
Mull al overumunt Issu**

Cana'da, 1910 <Reduced>.«...:......
Ditto, lai1 <ConvecrtIble).....
Dvitto,:i 10.1..... ý............
Dilto 1094......... ....
Ditto 1910-M-..... ......
Ditto. 11118 ........... ....
Ditto. 1E47 ..... .......
Ditto, Ca n. Par. L.G. stock .
D tto debs. 1912 ..............
Ditto 19303.........
Ditto, 191,2..................
1)itt.. 1911.-19 1.74 % pd.>.....

PatovitiAt

Alberta, 1938.... ......
British Columbia, 1917 .........

Ditto. 1911 ..............
Manitoba, 1910... ......

Ditto, 19e23..........
Dito>. 19e28..........
Dîtto. 1957 ..................

Nlova Scotla 14....... ....
Ditto, 91..........
Ditto, 19 ..............

O>ntario, 1946 .......... ..... ..

Dito 112
DItto, W928............ ..
Ditto, 1934.................
Ditto, 10 55-.............. .......
Ditto. 1937..... .....

Szakatcbewan2, 99.... .....

Murs1cTi
Calgary City,1978. ......
Zd.inuton, 1915-47............

Moncton. 115.........
Moutreal, 1909..........

Ditto p~ermaln.........
Dkte, ' 19323..............
Dittu: 19W2.................
Dieto, 1958...................

Oaaa,191
3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Quebes CitY 1914-18
Ditto, 19583... .... ......
Ditte, 100.............

legina Clty. 1913.......... .
St. Catharines, 196.............
St. John, 1.4.1.19M34.. ý............::

Ditto 1946 .......... ...........
Saskaton Citi IM.:.......

Toroto, 1912........... ........
Ditto, 1921-..-........... .......
Dlitto, 19497.. ............... .....

Vancuver 193 .....................
Ditto, 19320.......................
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Winnipeg Stock Exchange
Capital

lu thousand_3

Psidi

US 50 50 Canadlau FIr"
2,008 !,0041 !00 Canada Landi

200,ffl0 190.437 100 C.P.1t.
1,000 250 100 <Ireat Wat

wx00 r>(x e100 Home Investi
1,500 7.'0 60 Northern: Trtu

bo S 1 6 0 Standard Tria
6,000 5,3i20 100 Winnipeg El

"s'
E"ank, Tir

.... .B. C. P. L. an
235 15 OCommercalI

600f 130l ->0 Dominion mi
407 15,1 100 Empire Loau

.1OQ Great west P.
3.500 1, OWHuron sud B i

qi...... ..

lit ..... ..
tient and $*vingt -.

LISTIED
uut, Loan &o.

il S. .....- ý ..... >
.,oan and Trit ....
Ins. Co....

L. and S. ..

Prise
May 7

Prise
>May 14

200 186 200 10

13 1 28
15 155

1(0 105

335
1.30 ....
.. -1lm
155 135

100 9

Capital,

lbons1nd1

246

M 2m

2,040 1,210

300 20

1.29 1.295

UUIMT5D

s Banks, Trust. Losu &c.
100 Nortbern Crowir......... . ...

C. revant Certificatse...........
.. Northemrn ertificate..........
50Ontario Loan.-.«.............

10Occidental Fixe ln$... ... ý...
10Ploneex Fine Ins_............

40 Soversigit Fixe Ina .........
.. South AfricasScript .......

Induste'ial

100 1Arctictes Co ...... ...
100) Beaver Lumber, pfd .......

... Columbla Fruilands ........ >
100) Manitoba IrentWorks ý...
100 Manitoba Pressed Brick....
100 Royal Crown Soaps ..........
100) Tradera' Buildingr. .........
100,Wester Canada Flour.....

PIAILROADS

Alberta Rallway,51l0........ ..........
Dito4 pro.lnebstc.. ..
Dîtto .5à deb. stock <nou.cwnelatve> ...

Atlantlc and North-West, à%9 bondsý..
Atlantic and St. Lawrmnce. 6 % sharcs .
Calzary and Edmonton, 4% deb. stock .
Canada Atlantic, 4%6Gold Bonds.ý
Canada Southern, let mort., 56 bondsb.Canadian Northern. 4 %ffi.n. unrode

Ditto. 4 % (Ont. Div,> let mort. boud.,..-Ditto, 4
9f, perpetual deb. stock........-

Ditto, 3 % (Dom.) muaranteed stock .
I)itto, 496 Land Grant Bonds..... .....

Canadian N.orthern Ontauio, 349 dcl>. stock
Canadian Northern Quebsc 4 9o delà. stock'.
Canadian Pactaic, a 9f bonds...........«

Ditto, 4 % deb. stock ...............

Dîtto, sbares, $100............. .... .Dominion Atlantic, 49% let del> stock.
Diitto, 4 % 2nd deb, stock...........
Dtto: à96 pref. stock ....... ......

Dito. ord. stock .... ........... ý *.
Grand Trunk Pacifie. 39% guar. bonds .

Ditto, 4 96 mort, bonds (Prairie Sec.)>A..
Ditto. 4 % let mort, bonde (Lakq SupIr l>r.
Ditto. 4 06 deb, stock.....- .........
Ditto, 49% bonds (Il. Monstain) ...

Grand Tru k, 696 
2

nd eauip. bonds.
Ditto, 56% deb, stock .. ...........
Ditlo, %db.sok...............
Dito Great Western 56% dcl>. stock.
Ditto, N4or. of Can., 4 % deb. stock ...
Dito, Mldland of C~anada,.5 %9 bonds ..
Dito, Weil., Grey and Bruce, 76 %bnds..

Ditto. 596206 pr.!. stock ............
Ditto, 49 srd pref. stock...........
Ditte, ord. stock, . ...

Grand T~ruk Jnnctiou, 59% mort, bonds ....
Grand Trnk Western, 4 % let mort, bonds..

Ditto, 4 % 2nd mort, bonds ...........
Great North ern o! Canada, 4 % bonde ...
Minneapolis. in ud Sauît Ste. MIII.,

jet mort. bonds (Atlantic) ..........
Dito, Jet. cons. mort. 49% bonds -. _
Ditto, 2ud mort, 4 %6 bonds ....... .....
Ditto, 796 pref., S1I.........

Dito comn5100.................
New r zunswick, lst mort. 59 bonds ..

Quebec & Laits St. John. 4% prier ilien boude
Ditto. 59% li mort, bonds .........
Ditto, Incouis Bonds .... ....

Quel>.. Central, 4 % deb.tc.....
Dito, 3% 2ud del>. stock .............
Ditto. lucomie bonds............ -... -...
Ditte, shares, ;C25 ..................

BANKS
Bank o! British North America. £50 ...
Bank ofMontreal. SM ...0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Canadian Bank of Comnmerce, 550...

LAND COMPAN ILS
British American Land, A, LI1.........

Ditto, B. £24 ....... .. ......... ....
Calgsry and Edmonton Land, l08. ....
Canada CompauY. £1.................
Canada NIorth-West Land. 5............
'Canadisn Land and Ranche, £1 .....- 1 ...
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21 12a
94 101

104 106
116i 118
132 154

939M
108 111
102 104
102 104

85 87
100 101

107 108
1074 1084,
11 5 117
1034, 104 à
18(f 1K0e
t8789
74 78

12 là

95 97
89 91
930 95.

115 117
126 12.8
101 1012
1123 125
99i 10i

10(2 104
Fil 116
914 W2

110 111
93 94
501 50q

799
74 78
919Ù3

103 10,5
1 (2 101
101 103
151 154
138 140s£
115 117
103 105
94006
83 90
202m

100 102
72 74

111 113
8 9

73à 744,
250 2512

£18 184

Land Conspenl.s

Conadian Nortbern Prairie Lande. 5...
Caniadian Real Properties, £1....... .....
Hudson Bay. £10..............
Uand Corporation of Canada.£....

Scot. Ont. aud Manu. Ud £5 £4 D.
Southern Albterta Uand, £1 ......
Western Canada Uand. £1 ........ :......

LOAN COMPANIES
Cacadlan Settlers' Loan sud Trust, C1.
Canadian aud Auaerlcan Mort; £10 ....

Ditto. dîtto, ý£2 pad1_.................
Ditto4 % prcf.. £10 .......... ......
Ditto. 4% deb. stock...........

Dominion of Canada, Iiort,..£3 .... .....
North Brit. Canadian Invest £5. £2 pald..

Ditte. terminable debentures .. ...
N. o! Scot. Can. Mortare, £10. 42 pdouf

Dit,4 d b tc ...... . :
Ditto. 349 dal>. stock .................
Ditto,.1 %9 dcl>. stock.............

Trust sud Loan ofCanada £20.£5u1..
Ditto, ditto, £3 psld ý... ..............
Ditto, ditto, C1 pald............. ......

MISCELLANEOUS COMPAN lES
Acadia Sugar RefininuL 696 debo.. ....

Ditto. 6 % pre!., 1 ..................
Ditto. ord., £1 ....................

Asbestos aud Asboe I. ...........
Bell1S Asbestos. £1I .. ý...... ......... :::
Brltisb Col. le. Ely., 44,9% debi ...

Ditto, 41,96 perp. eou*. deb. stock.
Ditto. Vancouver Powrer, 4ê % debs..
Ditio. 5 %pref.ord e.s ...............
Ditto, dot. erd, stock .................
Ditto. 59% pre!. stock.. ...- ý...........

Caniadiau General Elactrie, ard., £6100 ý..
Ditto. 7 % pre!. stock..................

Elect. Development ofOntario 5 %debs..,.
Iop. Paper Milleof Canada, 

7 
%pref. #100_.

Di % rIer 0100 ud.................
Ditto: fi% P5100.......ds....... ..

Dto6%debs .......... ............
ImiierillTobacco o! Canada, 6%6 pre! ..
Inter. Portland Cement, sitare, of 5100 ..

KamnifiçiaPoer,5%-od bonds ...
Maricau Ef iglat, 5%lut mort. bond$..

Meiean Ligbl snd Powrer. common-. ...
Ditto. 796 pref .............. .........
Ditto, lit mort. bonds.................

Mexio Tramways, coaliton... ........
Ditto. lit mort. bond%................

Montreal Liglut, Ileat and Powrer, $100..
Montresl Street RallwaY, 5 %debs ....

Ditto. 4I9%debs.>e.........._.........
Dita itto, 119 108) . ..................

Mont. Water sud Power 4 % pror lien bonds
Ogilvis Flour MRlii.. ................ "Richelieu and Ontario Navigation, 5% dcl>.
Rio de Janeiro Tramway, saruse..........

Dit.o, let mort, bonds .................
Dltto, à %bonds......................

Sitainiugan Watsr sud Powr, 5100 ....
Dltio, 5% bonds ......... ............
Ditto, 44,96 del>. stock.................

Toronto Poirer. M4 deb stock ........
roronto Railway. 416 bonda .........
West Kootousy Powrer sud Ligbt. 69 boude..
Western Cen. Content,O6 %bonde, £100 ..

Western CanadaI Flo, >1iLa 6% fbond& ..

24, 2d

2r>/. 27/.

95.97

102 104

3.
93 95

191. 20/

11i
101 103

ff84 1004
101 104
122 126
143 117
1074, 1094,
12.3 127
117 119
88 90

125 130
99 101
874, 88J
77 79

110 112

118 lm2

103 105
89 92

1151 1171,

1014, 1024,
g5 96
85 86
94 96

106 108
97 99
99 100

8992o
106 10

THE CANADIA:
appoiutedi TIe PIstIii
îrising tirree million acres ini
ta farmers and inveatot's, anc
ira - rniqalnr a chance of 2

PACIFIC ]KtaILrWAY-CO LOrIZýATIOPI DEPARTMENT
lt.at7 Co., of Toronto, their Ontario General Agents, to seli their faniota irrigated 1
'uthern Alberta. The Canadian Facifiec people are sellng thotisarids of acres to weaithy U
- betieve that, after having a personal inspection of tisis wonderful blockt of land, that Ontar
ýtime by not buying ail they can while thre price and tertus are so asy. Tihe irrigation engi
attempted. For apecial information, etc., write-

Canadian Securities in Londo
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DDEN~TIJRni FOR SALE

Saint Stephen WaierDebentures for Sale.
Sealeýd tenders, marked "Tenders for Debentures," ad-

dressed tc the Town Clerk, St. Steplien, N.B., will be received
b - the undersigned, or either of themn, up to 3 o'clock in the
afternoon of Thursday, June iotli, i909, for the whole or a
part of one hundred and fifty thcusand dollars of the Saint
Steplien water debentures, being the balance remaining ýun-
so]dof an issue of two hundred thousand dollars.

kThese debentures, iss ued by the Town Council under
authority of Act as Assembly, bear date of july ist, 1906, and
axe in $500 bonds, for forty years, with înterest at 4 per
cent., payable half-yearly; coupons payable at St. Stepjhcn, St.
John, Halifax, Montreal and Toronto.

The town lias a contract with the Maine Water Company
ta supply the town of Milltown, N. B., and the principal part
of-the city cf Calais, Me., inclu-ding MAItown, Me. ; and the
guaranteed income,#Inom this source alone is sufficient ta pay
mopre tlian tliree-fourths of the annual interest on the de-
bentures. The ânnt'aÎ assessment in the town of Sainit
Stephen for hydrant service, whicli gces to the credit o! %%a ter
supply, exceedi-the-other one-fourth of the amount required
fo- this purpose.

Tenders mnay he for the whole or any part of the de-
bentures aiid for accrued interest. The lowest or any tenider1
no. necessarily accepted.

>Dated -at St. Stephen, N.B.,. the tentli day of May, A. D.,

J. T. WHITLOCK,
Cliairman of Finance Committee.

S J. VROOM,
Town Clerk.

CITY 0F MOOSE JAW, SASKETCHEWAN.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned in tlie
Ccuncil Chamber, between the hours of 8 and 8.30 p.m.>, On
Monday, 3 1st day o! May> 1909, for the sale o! a $40,0oo issue
of debentures, straight terma, sinking fund bonds, repayable
în 4o years, beaning 4 54 per cent. interest, for the construc-
ton of a water dam and other water extensions. The lowest
or any tender not necessarîly accepted.

For funthier particulars apply ta,
JOHN, D. SIMPSON,

City Clerk.
Moose Jaw, May 8th, ifog.

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA,
TrENDERS FOIR DESENTURIES.

SEALED TENDERS will 'be'received by the undersigned

uP to 4 o'clock p.m. on MondaY, the Îlot DaY 0f May, 19Ô9,
for the purchase cf- III,397,000.00, .forty years,ý 4 per cent,
Debentures.Â

Official statement of particulars can be obtained at flhc
Bank of British North America, Toronto, Ont., or- at the
Comptroller's office, Vancouver, B.C.

G. F. BALDWIN,
Vancouver, B.C., City Comptroller.

April 14th, 19o9.

FERNIE, B.C.

6EBE .NT .URE8 FOR SALEÈ.

Tenders will be received for the purchase c6f $soo,ooo0
waterworks debentures and $5o,uoo eleètric liglit 4Jelentures.

Ail offers ipust be addressed ta the undersigned and must
reach thîs office not later than the twenty-fifth day of May,
1909.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
G. H. BOULTON,

City Clerk.
City Hall, Fernie, B. C., May îoth, 1909.

OVERSEAS FOR CAPITAL; NOTES OF VISITORS.

Several visÏtors to the hcad offic.e of the Monetary Times
recently are now on their way to London, or have already
reached th-cre, where they will interest capital in various pro-
jects. Mr. W. J. Green sailed from New York, last we ek in
connection with the affairs of the Prudential Trust Company,

aManitoba concern, which recently obtained a Dominio
charter. Mr. Underwood, of Calgary, and Mr. G. F. Stephen,
o f \\i n nipeg, called liere prior to Mr. Underwood's departure
for ErngIand in the interests of the Diiamond Coal Companly)
Ca1 glgaY.

Ml. G. Il Oatway, M. Inst. E.E., of London, Eng., has
ineetdseveral firominent Winnipeg mnen in a lire detector

invention. These gentlemeni will form a company, obtain a
cha.,rter, and be given the sçeliîng riglits for the wliole of Can-
aida. Mr. 0atway hiopes, ta returfi in about six weeks. He
wîill probabiy make an exhibit of apparatus at the Toronto
Exhibition.

Mr. Chas. A. Flower, managing director of the Central
Canada Packing Company, Lirnited, will probably leave 'for
the 0k! Country early in June. That company will liold its
anualý meeting at Recgina. on May I2th, wlien a financial
report will be subrnittied and a resolution regarding the re-
duction of the company's stock. This will leave thue Central
Canada Packingý Company, when the resolution carnies, with
a good statemnent, the loas having been sliouldered, by the pre,-
sent aliareholders. Mr. Flower lias worked liard ta place
this company on a souind basis, and has disposed of bis diffi-
cuit task very creditably, It should flot be difficult for him
to raise the necessary funds in London in order to go aliead
with the business. The extravagant element has been
rcmoved.

Mr. Hugli R. Cameron, managing director of the
Pioneers' Fîre Insurance Company, of Brandon, called here
this week. H1e is selling a block of the company's stock ini

Ontario and is making satisfactory progress. The list of
Wes-tern shareholders includes the names of many prOminent
men and subscriptîons obtained already in the East show an
equally gratifying list. The conservative Policy of the
Pioneers' Company hag enabled ît to make a good showinig
in bad conflagration years.

Mr. E. S. Blasdel, who is assistîng Professor Johinson of
the New York University, in an investigation of the operation
of Canada's banking system on behalf of the United States
Monetary Commission, was a visitor ta the Monetary Times
office the other day.

Mr. George W. Goodail, the Monetary Times Western
Canada representative, is making a trip tlirough Manitoba,
Saskatchiewan and Alberta.

Mr. C. A. Kennedy, bond broker, Montreal, was also a
caller this week.

Mr. C. W. I. Woodland, joint manager wltli Mr. Griffin,
of Montreal, for the Employers' Liability Assurance Cor-
poration, lias kift for Europe on a three months' trip.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce will erect a two storey
bank building at the corner of College Street and Dovercourt
Road, Toronto.

MýY 1,5, 'r". 2035
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AND
COMJNC BONDS.

Colllngwood, Ont.-The znunicipality will issue deben-
tuTesr to raise $30,000 for Public scho6ol purposes.

Victoria, 5.0.-Tht ratepayers wîll vote on by-law
a4uthorizing' the .raising of $Z25,00ô for waterworks împrove-
ments.

Ipidlan Head, Bask.-The jatepayers will vote on a by-law
aitthorizing the issuance of *25,000 debentures for roads and
bridges improvemnext.

Calgary, Alta.-A by-law aiuth-orizîng the raising of $31,-
725 to provide more adequate fire protection, wilI, be urged~
aiA- will likely be passed,

Lethbrldge, At.--Th ratepayers will shortly vote on a
by-laiw authorizing the borrowing of * 153,o00 by debentures
not to cxceed 5 per cent.

Westrnount, Qu..-The by-law authorizing the borrowlng
of $8135,000 for the municipal electric ight plant and refuse
destructor has been approvedl.

Portage la Prairie, Man.-On May 28th, the ratepayers
will vote on a by-4aw to issue $50,000 5 per cent. 30-years
waterworks debentures. J. W. Clayton is secretary-treasurer.

Ls.thbrldg, AIta.-The ratepayers have passed by-laws,
authorîting the borrowing of $200,000; $*153,000 is for a power
pl-ânt and remainder will be utîlized for local improvemecnts.

Antua 8. D. No. 1,487, Man.-The ratepayers wîll vote on
May Rîzst, on a by-law to issue $2,000 6 per cent. 20-year de-
bentures for school'purposes. W. S. Chaytor, Silver Creek, is
Secretary, Board of Trustecs.

Norlth Battieford, Sask.-On May 25th, the ratepayers will
vote on a by-law authorizing the issue of *100,000, 5 per
Cent., 4o>-Year sinking fwid bonds to install wat-erworks, sewer-
age and clectric light systems.

:Dauphin, Mon.-The ratepayers wilI vote on May 22nd
on a by-law to issue $6o,ooo debentures for school purposes
J.- W. Johnston î5 secretary4treasurer. The debentures are
f«r 2o-years, and the interest is 5 per cent.

DIIENTURIS AWARDED.

Pieamnt Vala$YMf$,, 6 per cent., io-year de.
bentures to Ontario Securities, Toronto.

SLuok Lake 8.D.0-t .*î~o 6 per cent., to..year de-
bentures to Ontario Securities, Toronto.

Green Driar B.D., Sask-$,200, 6 per cent., îo-year de,
bentures to Ontario Securities, Toronto. ,

Magrath, Aita.-$zoooo, 5 per cent., 2o-yeftr debentures
to Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Co., Toronto.

.Watson, 8ask.-$,ooo, 6 per cent., is-year debentures
to Messrs. H. O'Hara & Company, Toronto.

Fort France, Olt.-$g,ooo, 5 per cent., 30..year deben-
tur'es to Messrs. G. A. Stimnson & Co., Toronto.

lndien Head, aaek.-$75o, 6 per cent., 15-year deben-
tures to Messrs. G. A. Stiinson &,Co., Toronto.

iberty, S. D., SaSk.-$2,000, 5s4 per cent., io-.year de-
bentures to G. A. Stirnson & Coxnpany, Toronto.

KiUlanWy, M'an.-*2,<ibo, io per cent., io-year deben-
tures to b¶èssýs. W. A. Mackenzie & Co., Toronto.

HigIgate S. Dn., Soak.-4x,3oo, 5ý- per cent., îo-year de-
bentures to» G. A; St iason & Company, Toronto,

.Huron ,Townsip, Oft--*3,5 0 0 , 5 per cent., 5-ycar deben-
tures to Mè§ss G. A. Stimson & Co,, Toronto. .

. 1OW011 S- D-, BOaP14 -¶$*1,oOe 5Y4 per cent., jo-year de.

MONEY

C"IziNCB J. MCCUAIG D. RYKEIT MCCU41G

MCCUAIGâ' ERGS. %, CO,
Nom:ers M nru tc~E.a~

Orders executed on the Toronto, New
Yorkc, Boston and London Exchanges

Our 'weekly circular of the 12th "ea withi the followlng
co.npanies:

International Portland Cernent
Copy anailed on application

Telophoes Main 923-924. 157 St.Jiir steel, MONTREAL,
C. How*al LRtwis G. ERic MeCu-&iq

CONSULTING ENGINER

57z AdeWde St.

4TJNICIPALITIES. f
Owimg, to the demand on. our space Manty inatters of in

terest for this and other sections of the paper arc beld over.

BURNEJ.& CO*
STrOCK BROKERS

U2 St Sacrament Street
MONTREAL

Direct Vire to New Yort ami Taroato.

W estern Municipal
aiid

School Debentures
To yicII 41 to 5%

Full particulars on~ application

Hawkey, Somerville * Co.
INDIAN HEAD,. SASK.
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Yield ~f BON1>5 Of COROAIN halgecuieght to supply growing chties i'ihpublicCORPORATIONK ODSye MS MUNICIPA DeBEITUE isie (ri' 33% o

as comipared with S, >o -0

MUNICI PAL J. GORdÔN MACDONALD &ý CO. 38NELIDA STRUCTI,

SNTU RES 1. GO RDON MACDONALD and 5. TEMPLE BL.ACWOOD, M'a Toronto Stock F.ch", 1
C¶griupondents qc* rtoGrso & jenks, Bankers, New Yr iy

UII1LIZATION OF
S.UR1PLUVS' FUNDJ$

To Put Io p~rofitable use ail tke/unids of a business
enterPrse ûs a frudam ental przn'wifle af commercial

stuccess -as important as curiqilment inoerln
,expenses.

-'From srplus earptins man>' of Me~ imPortant
commercial concerns of Canada have createi

~RESERVE FUNDS/'" ,
it p szgrnrfçwnt of th.ù- foight, jud*wtent and

etrengfh mhat many such ftrms have invesied these
"<Reservees" tn Standard Canadian bonds.

The bondi riécommended for this pui.pose can be
sreadily converied tinto cash-are conidered superior
colatéral for Ioans-ean a satsfiacto,,y rate of înteret
e-are of -undoubted securily.

BOQNDS matutè*g in one~ Io'len .years #feldng
4 2o 5Y2 Per cent., matuiýffp in flve Io thirty years
,5t 6 per cent

IIJN SECURITIES
R~PQRATON, LIMITED,

«26 KING6 ST. EAST a.LfB[g
m. TORONTO

MUNII à'PA L

B74IVogh awdLo 4SeIdq

TEiNer, OUNLOP & O qflr

FONDSFOR I'N'VESIMENT>
SWe Owfl et the. zweggut dîine a luge, Rumba 1

of maluly kseauca uxs 01 unicipal
bondIs whiclh wr offer and recommeDd, ýt*

luvestors at puieu to yuied from

W. wlt b. clad m, omespond *Iftb 70*1 en
thtu subiuct or wbea VmMblaI.to ha"o oneOf!

Our nepmettives eaui upon roui

<WM, C. BRE4NTý
Caua daL. iIdn

TOROiTOr

Mm

CANA»DAN

CITY' D'ÈEBENTURE

4 to 4t rli
*Lon#n~ rCn Sasktoi

NortibVancouver gew Westmnster
Ince Albert

r Edmonton Mt. thoma,

'Pul,&rc l*ae-,oé*J *n pllomttIwi

WooD, GUNDY & Co.a
TÔRONTOlr

r

DF3NU RES!PA
TO YIELD. FROM

4 Per Cont ta 5 1 Per CeAnt.
W, As ýMAOKENZIE & CO
j Canada Lite Building, TORONTO

w! 

____________________________________________________ 

I -

- I
OUR $SPECIAÀtl 1 »IAY LI:ST of

HighmGradce MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
GLALY AILKLD WITH PULLý PARTICULARS, ON RRQoUEST

?H1 ONTARtIO SECURMTES, CO^,, Lt& *McKInnon 8Idd Tû TONT0 a t

9 «..Î- -19
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rCHARTE*ED CO NAT-
Oriin and Growth~ of the Profession ini Oitarlo-ýý

Question of D;salIowaince'o! Act.,

Editor, Mon etary Tirnes:
Sir,-Having surnrarized -as hriefly as possible in your

hast week's issue, thse nature or thse difficultiesý in Canadian
Accountancy circles, a shart account of the origin and growth
of the profession in Ontario would seerm ta be a matter of
public interest.

In November 1879g some af tjse accounitants and financial.
men of Toranto arganized what was known as Thse Institute
of Accountants and Adjusters of Ontario, A constitution
and by-laws were adopted and its rnerbership-the only
qualification for which was goad character and an implied
knowledge of accounts as evidenced by thse occupation of thse
applicant-rapidly increased. In 1883, incorporation was
sauglit and obtained by special Act under thse title of Thse
Institut. of Chartered Accountants of Ontario. Authority
was given ta " prescribe sucis tests of conpetency, fitness
and m~oral character as rnay be thought fit ta qualify for
admnission ta inernbership, and ta grant diplomas of fellow-
ship ta canipetent members enabhing thern ta use tise dlis-
tinguisising letters F.C.A."1

Hai To Explaln Désignation.

Tests of competency by exarninatian were instituted, but
no0t enfarced in ail cases as a condition-precedent ta member.
ship. These exarninations were for Assaciate Membership
and for Fellowship respectively. During the eight years
that follaweâ three-fourths of the original members Aropped
out, and of those rernaining nearly two-thirds had subrnitted
theie qualifications ta -the prescrib-ed tests.

Previaus ta ig, when r inforrned rny business acquaint-
ances that I was a Chartered Accountant I was invariably
under the necessity of explaining what that designation
meant. This condition of affairs seerned ta argue that thse
Instituter was -nat living up ta a proper sense of its respansi-
bilities, a view which found immnediate acceptance with my
associates on the councîl. During 1891, thse subject received
sericus discussion and by-laws were passed which limited the
right ta use thse designatian of " Chartered Accounitant " ta
qualified memnbers, and dcfinitely established the rule of ad-
milssion by examinatiexi anly. Within the next f ew years ait
who bat! beeri admitted without exaxnination either tiualified
or withdrew freminmembership.

0Objeot Was To, Gain Pubic Recogition.
Hlav'ing pers6nally initiated thse reorganiiation of îgî,

and havingr served continuously upon the Council of thse
1nstitute since that tinte, 1 arn able te speais with actual
lcaowledge of thse infinite care and labour expended by thse
successive councils, boards of exaininers and officers of the
Institute, ail directed tewards ane object-to gain public
recognition for thse " Chartered Accauntants " of Ontario.

During the ten years that followed <1892z ta 101) great
progress was made. Classes and lecture courses were con-
ducted by thse prorninent meînbers-without compensation,
a Students' Society was formed, tests of practical experience
were adopted as a condlition of eligibility ta take thse Instîtute
exansînations. At thse end af that period the members of tise
Institute had thse satisfaction of knsawing that thse commer-
cial public cf this province had learned what a Chartered
Accountant was, and had acquired the habit of employing
him in preference ta a raan who dixl not carry the starnp ai
thse Institute. Tisere was~ no attenpt~ te mun -a close compara-
tion. Any person of goal cisamacter might becarne a mezuber
by proving his capacity and experience. The public require-
mients were always kçept in view.

In i9er, vison thse frst attempt was made ta secure in-
croation at Ottawa for an Instituteo f Ghartered Account-

ansth@ public interest was being weil served by thse Ontario
boywis.etstandards. of professional capacity vers admit-
te4s igher than those of any.other in.Canaýa or th~e United

Stte- or reders'iay~ fernra thàr own conclusions there-

,fras. ta the motives which inspiredx this aumpt, _whdý
had its origin in Toronto. Was it the public interest,; orý
aras it personal ambition ? If the former, wlçý.were fu
T ôo"n o' b usin'es s mo1 n, none, of themn accounitants, put for-
,ward as the applicants for incorporation? Or why was no,
effort' made by the men behind the gun ta seek the co-apera-
tion of the 1nstituter of- Ontatio, which if flot a1togeilier ad-
maîrable in, their eyes,.had at Ieast a naine apdý reputation, in
the province which was worth the trouble and, expense (no
small matter) of an Actof Parliament to obtain? Let it be
borne in mind that at that tine, évééÎ Chartered Accountant
xesiding or practising iii Ontaxrio,, was a member of the
Ontario Institute, sa that the name and reputation sought
could be no -other than that of, the provincial organization.

PosJtlon 01 Thie Ontario in8tltute.

Thýat bill was thrown out, but with a new set of names
the application was renewed the following session. It ap-
pearipg that there was probably sufficient influence behind
the application to carry it through in somne force, a compro--,
mise was arranged, the essential features of which were that
the four provincial societies were ta have charge and-contrai
of the bill, aIl of the original applicants, who were
net Chartered Accountants-save one-being dropped.
>The first council was to consist of ten Chartered
Accountants eut of a total of eleven members. The Ontario
Institute neyer withdrew from that agreement. The respon-
sibility lies elsewhere for the failure of the compromise plan,
which seemed likely to assure conditions of harmony to Can-
adian accountancy interests for ail turne ta corne, The appli-
cation went to parliarnent in its original forrn, but as finally
passed was even more favourable ta the contentions of the
provincial socîeties than the compromise bill. My previaus
letter deals with what. followed.

In conclusion, I wish ta refer ta the great work which
the Ontario Institute is doing in this province~ at the prtsenit
tirne. No better evidence of the character of our standards
can be effered than that over two hiundred persans are seek-
ing ta, qualify for rnembership. The prirnary, intermediate
and final exarninations this month will be attended by about
one hun<lred of these. The candidates for the in-term'edÎate
have had each two years experience in the office of a public
accountant or the equivalent. For the final, three years or
the equîvalent, is required.

What The Candidate Muet Know.
The range of knowledge in which the candidate mnust

prove hiinself proficient is Cerrespondence, Arithmnetic, Bookc-
keeping, Auiliting, Mercantile Law, Accouziting Systems,
Business Investigations and tihe Laws of Companies, Partner-
ships, Assignrnents, Muniicipalities, Executars, Banlciniz and
Insurance. These exarninations are as tharough and as
searching as any similar examinations in the Englisis speak-
ing world. The Act that has he.en disallowed was a guaran-
tee that in a Chartered Accountant îin thi5 province, this
staudard would .be mantained. WiUl anything Iess naw fill
thebill'?

Toronto.. Ont,. May ze, 1909.

George Edwards.

C013ALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Tise fallowing are the Cobalt are sipmneits, in Pounds,
for the week ended May Stis: La Rase, 327,300; Nîpissing,
3.37,090; Kerr Lake, 122,2oi ; Tensiskarning, i5o,oý6e; Crown
Reserve, 102,816; Coniagas, 65,400; Temiskamning and H. B.,
6o,ooo~; total, 1,164,867 pounds, or 59 tons. The total s'hip-
ments since jannary ist are naAv 2o,309,o 9 8 pounds or 10,154
tons.

In 1904 tise camp
05, 2,144 tons, vi

d at $3 16,2 17 ;
c46 5,129 tons,
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GJEORGIAN, BAY CANAL. Mr. Griffith, vite i, Ea e o wb! th~e fficial assayer of the
B3ank of England, reached %Ion.rei* recently by the s.s.

Prqpositioin of Sir Robet Perks before Canadian Gov- "Corsican," and proceeded fo Cobalt in company with an

ernment-Board of Tratia Iesoutions- engîneer who rrpresents large interests. Some of the tnining'
Bankr'sTria. îterets re wndeing hatthesignificance, if. any, of the

Baùke's Tial.visit May ho.
Bard Pas*se Freo Trao Resolutlon.

Monetar Tîmes Office, Much talk is being heard in Board of Trade circles re-
Montreal, May I4th. gairding< the resolution passed by that body, last week, for

"A proposition is being macle to the Canadian Govern- pre,,entat ion at the Seventh Annual Cengress of the Cham-
m~ent, which, if accepted, will bring about the commencement bers of Commerce of the Empire, to be held at Sydney, Aus-
of work on the Georgian Bay Canal this spring," said Sir tralia, in September next. At Wednesday's meeting of the
Roberté Perks, Bart., M.P., who passtd through Montreal, Council of the Board of 7Trade it was decided te, cali another
titis week, on his way te Ottawa. Sir Robert, associated meeting te consider the resolution, and if advisable, rescind
with Sir Alexander Henderson, Mr. C. H; Walker and a it. Th(- resolution in question, theugh proposed by Robert
isumber of ether prominent Englishmen, is at the head of Meighen, an a1vowed protectionist, and seconded by Alex.
the cempany organized, for the purpese of constructing the McFee, who wvould prebably be loath to declare him-
Georgian Bay Canal. Continuing, lie said: IlWe are pre. self a free, trader, contained sentiments which pretectîenists
pared to financethe utdertakingr without delay, p)reviding find most objeýctionable. The clause referred te reads as
the Canadian Government will guarantee interest at the rate follows: " Therefore reselved, that on imports and exports
of 3 per cent, on the bonds and an addîiînal haif per cent. of produre and merchandise the comportent parts of the
te provide for the sÎiking fund. The cempany to carry eut British Empire should pretect themselves agaînst the pro-,
the work would be a Canadian corporation and the Govern- duciers of foreign countrics, an'd that with this end in view
ment wouîd have representation on the board. The profits the Gorverninents of Great Britain and of the *Colonies shouid'
would be equally divided by the Government with the cern- grant to one another a substantial preference ini duties, and
pany. If an agreement is Madle, Canada will have the canal that in se f ar as their respective revenues will permit, the
as soon as it is possible to build it. Work might be carried pt'inciple of free trace within the Empire shail prevail."
on first hetween Geergian Bay and Northi Bay, or this part Naturally, the resolution met much opposition, but it so
of the canal miglit bc carried out simultaneously with the happ>encd that the majority of those, present at the meeting
section between North Bay' and Montreal. The Geoverrament favored it. Unfertunately for the higli protectionists, their
guarantee might flot cost-it anythîng at all, as the toils 'romn chiefs were absent frein the meeting. Ne sooner lhad the
the traffic which would immediately follow weuld be sufficient word gone forth that a resolution favoring a measure of fre
to provide interest.charges frein the outset. I doubt if this tracte had heen adepted than there was an uprear ameng
would be the case, though. I feel every confidence in, the earn- those whose interests were threatened by the sentiment ex-
ing power of the enterprise." i pressedl, and a movement was put on foot for the purpose of

2Mqt39

Gov.mmOnt Could Taks Ovor Canal.
In a repl>' te a question as te Whether the present har-

beur or'a »ew one te lie construc 'tedl at Back River, on the
nortit shore of the Island of Montreal, would be used as the
eastern terminal, Sir Robert said he thouglit Back River
would bce the cb51>ce. "ITt weuld b. cheaper to build tlhere,"
said ho, " besides the additiorsal advantage of having an
alternate route.". The present route frem the Ottawa River,
paît St. Anns, te Montreal, could bc. made available by the
constructinf a new lc at St. Auns.

The estimates placed the cost of the canal over one
hundred million. B>' tte arrangement now being proposed
at Ottawa, tie tolls weuld bce subject te the appreval of Gev-
ernment, and' the Geverninent weuld also have the option o!
taking over the canal at one week's notice upon returning
te the company thie amount of meney expended, on the canal.
Montreal is deeply lnterested in the construction of the
Geergian Bay Canal, the grain trade being of the greatest
importance te the success of the port.

Mr. F. B. Mathys, signs a statement issued on behaîf
of the Cemmittec of the Domninion Cot~ton Company's share-
hplders, which rends in part, as follows: " On the centrary.
the mlnority shareholders of the Dominion Cotton Mills
Comipany' have corne te ain agreement amongst themselves te
pool their interests in said ceaccrn for a number o! years,
ini order te pursue more vigorousi>' their present legal issues,
and te talce sucli other steps and legal proceedings as noces-
sar>' to further pràtect their iuterests."

Thc Y'orkii, Insurance Company lias purdiased f rom
Messr§. Leslie, Gauit' and others, Nos. 136-138 St. Jamnes
Street, for the surn o! $xeî,ooo.

callîng another meeting to rescind the objectionable reo-
lution, Thtis movement resulted ini the clecision of 'the
council te cail another meeting for Tuesday next, when, it is
exi>ected a lively fight will dovelop. Mr. Alex. McFee,
speaking te the Monetary Tuimes, said: "The resolution
was passed at a meeting of the Board of Tracte and it would
be a mest unusual thing te calI a meeting te resciad it.' As
a matter cf fact, if such a meeting is called there is a posSi-
bility that the epponients of the resolution will be cenfronted'
with a motion whicli will bc even less to their liking, for
many -of the membors were disappointed that a resolutin
favoring absolute free tracte within the Empire had net been.
propesed instead of ont in which wve should tai one another
for revenue purposes.» Tt is ver>' doubtful if the moinhers
of the Beard of Trade weuld really favor anything very
sweeping in the nature of free trace, althougli net a few very
preminent members are streng free traders. The feeling
seems te be zainîng ground here that the Imperîalistic: idea
may eventually demand that the different parts of the Empire
sh .aal trade freely between each other, se that these Who are
not receiving special benefits from the present system would
be vory apt te think kindly of free trade within the-Empire.
After Mr. Meighen's resolution had been carried, last week,
hie sailed for England, nreyer suspecting that his work weuld
lie undene b>' a furtiter meeting.

,Bank Prosiduit'a Trial.,
The Hçpn. P. Hl.Rqy, formerly President ef the Banque

d e St. jean, whpose trial 'began atSt. Johns, Que., this
week, is fighting evrr' step) of «the way. His counsel, Mr.
A. D. Girard, argued that the presence of Crewn Prosecutor
Hibbatd, in the reoin whero the Grand Jury ^deliberated,.was

(Centîined on Page 2051.)
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WESTERN -CANADA S~ECTI ON

CIROP~ PROSPECTS COURAÇ~gl,________

$e94~ ~-Ane*ai ~ikr~ Cominjg toý Canada- OÇ

R~frosdC~st1~u~*»fl Iircoases. L T. T. GOIWDO?'M..

MonetaryTimes Office, Maumglmg Dfr.C.e J . W~. W. S Agmtslqu
Winipeg, may loth.

The progress of wheat seeding in the West is the all-iiniport-
ant topic,. and interest is centred on bow late the sowing -il, 04fliolpUl
be. Every hour of weather suitable, for Putting in the grain
is now of great consequence, but climatic conditions duririg MARAWIGK9 MITCHELL & Go,
the0 past we>ûk have not been ail that could be.desired. Ex-~ CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTs
perience has shown xliat it is unwise. to sow wheat. after -the V8OIN
2oth of May, and even after the i 5th the risk is considerable. 392 Mini :Stretý, Wlnnlpe
The, chances for a good crop arc favoed by seedîng f rom coin InemnM .
the middle of April to the ioth of M4ay. The gxeat danger Glagow UdnNew York

now is, not so mucli that seeding is late, but that it miglit Pifbf Minaois s.Pu
bc interrupted and delayed by heavy rain.ý Thisi season- Kat it Winipeg

lias oe advantage. The fine weatliex Iast f all gave ample 11fOuum
opportunity to prepare the ground, and the bulk of. the wheat SuiUMS and Cu 8ysteme
lanid is ready for the sceders th~e monment the moisturc dries
up sfficiently for the machines te get on. ý ' are also busy in, Aiberta, Premier Rutherford states that hi

~The fine weather' with whieh last week opÇn-edý was expects the C.N.R. will be into Calgary from Strathcona b.

broken by coid and somewhat wet conditions, wliich formerly fore the close of the season. In this connection the C.N.R
prevailed.; Notwithstandiiig this seeding operations are going have an application before the Railway Commission for th<

on at al points. Estimates cof the ainount of grain put ini amalgamation cf the Allerýa Midland Railway with their com

Varyr considerably. It is computed that not more than. ten pany. This track ii be builk to establish communicatiot

per cent. was seeded up to the i s: of May, taking the three between Calgary and Edmontonf, "ad between Calgary, Leth

provinces as a whole. 0f course since thon rapid progress bridge and Macleod approximately 500 miles. Thle 'varioti

bas been made. Probably'3o to 40 per cent. of the seeding, employrnent agencies in Winnipeg arc at present sendiisg o~u

bas been accompllshed in Saskatchewan and Manitoba at this about 250 men daily for construction work. It is not believe<

time, and 70 per cent. in Alberta. In the Swift Current dis-e that there wvill be a surplus of labor when the season hia

trict the sowving is practically finished, and the sameë with Ionce fully epened.
regard to Mcdicine llat, where the grain in some cases isÇntne on Page zo5l " ).

showing above groufld. One estimate of the -tatar acreage
under wheat this year says it will be 7,500,000 acres, as
against 6,813,ooo acres under crop last year; an increase of NATIONAIL FINANCE CO. Ltd.
Iessthah zô per cent. On the other hand, cempetent authori- Capital Sub., $500,000. Capital Pald..up, $250,00
tics gav that oni acce>unt of the late sprlng the wheat acreage We inveat monty forclients InWeàtsm jWe buy.for clients, Western bonds, de.

canad>,4iln2lans, fruit lands, town jbentures and ote hihc a95scuities.
will -bc decrcased, and that of coarse grain increased. and city perpty. We uantec mortgag. lonsand collest

F,ýrrùx-r -in North-western Manitoba. are repor-ted to bave Head~ Offi.e - VANCOUVERJ, B.C.
givn up ,the idea of sowlng wheat and have been buying cats THOS. G. LANGLO . S, Genctal Manager

for ,eed. Reports in general are cf an encouraging niature,
and- a hopeful view is taken of crop prospects. f-- - - - - - - ~
Railwày Oonstruiotlon Procoeds Apico.

Owing to the developmnents in the Provinces of Alberta
and Saskatchewan, with immig~rants çrossing the border in
larger nuxubers than in any previous year, the. various railwaY

companies are pushing ahead with their new linxes.. The.
Canadian Pacific Railway baye let cont.racte for 'work on. six
brandi uinés ini the Western division. These indlude the linc
running east from ltardisty ; one ea st fromn Stettler; one
north from, Cheadiec to Ali; one front Kipp te Higli River; ll
in Alberta, antd ont west from Weyburn, Sask. This makies
about 27o miles of new tracli te bc constructed by the. C.P.R.
in the Western division this summer. The Cariadian Northern

WANTED

A1LBKRTA, BRITISH CVOLUMBIA and4

Municpal and Scbool Debentures
MaoMAMON & HELL1WELL

MoDougali l ock, Calgary., Financiat Agents, Imsuraawe, Etc.
COkaRESPONexZCK SOLICITED

AGINCIES WANTED: Rtferecce :Canadian Fan Of Cctumar..

EDWARDS & ]RONALD
Charteed Acceuntants

AUDITORS .TRUSTEES LIQUDATO

20 Canada Life Puding, WINNIPEG
TORONTO-EDWARDS. MORGANi & CO.

f

ýRY TIMES -Vôlu=,42-040.
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THE NORTHERN TRUSTS COMPANY
REPORT 0F TH£ FOURTH AMNUAL, MEETING

Thé 'Fourth Aninual Meeting 'of The Northern Trusu
Company was held en the 5thinjt' at 3 p.m., at the Com-
pany's offlces, Winniipeg. lnýP&on or by prx there wer
94 shareholders present, represduting 14,436 sIhares. The
President, Mr. G. F. Galt, look the chair. Mr. R. T. RiIey,
the Managing Director, read the notice of the meeting and
the Tuinutes of the Iast Annual Meeting, which latter wcee
duly confirmed, The Presidenit presented the Fourth Annual
Report and Balance Sheet as follows.

"Your Directors have pleasure in subniitting their Report
of the Cômpany's operations for the past year, as well as the
Balance Sheet to December 313it, 1908, .dulY audited. After
dlefraying ail expenses, and writing off a liberal amount froxu
the Furniture and Fixtures Account,- and paying two half-
vearly dividends, at the rate of' 6'per cent. per annum, to
the amount of.,842,829.95, the sum of $30,663.03 was carried
to the credit-of the Profit and Lois Account, making ils total
credit balance, $64,874.56. Durii4g the year $244,952 was
received for 'invesîmnent, partly'on a'commission and partly
on a guaranteed basis, and Estates and Trust Funds tu the
extîent of $i,985,98o were received for administration.

The Directors wish te bear testimony to the very efficient
manner in which the officers and agents of the Company have
discharged their duties.

In accordance .with the Act of Incorporation, the
Directors retire and are eligible for re-election.

G. F. GALT, Preident.l"

BALANCE 'SHEET, 31st DECEMB'ER, l1M.

Capital subscribed ............. î,oo,ooo oo
Forty per cent call. .............. 6oofooo co
Payrnents in aclvance ............ 232,430 89

-ý* 8,32,4308
Estates . ........................ 37728 41

and Trust Fund . ........... 1,282,3t1 59
$9,610,040 00

Accounts owing. ....... ......... ............ 13,013 44
Profit and Loss, Bal4nce Credit ............... 64,874 56

$2,520,358 81)

Investments on Capital .................... ~ 822,307 3,)
Investments on Trust Funds an~d Estates ... ,... 1,522,181 12
Interest due and accrued ...................... 5,887 61
Sundry Debtors . ............................. 4,504 95
Furniture and Fixtures. .................. 2,001 87
Cash on Hancl.......... ................ 3475 95

$2,520,358 Pb

Profit and Losa Aooont.
at credit, December 31 st, 1907..........
sion and earnings other than interest

.8

*

il Expenses; including salaries, advertis-
g, stationery, travelling expenses, Direc..
rs' fees, etc................,.....
it written off Furniture and Fixtures ..
ission paid on, loans .. ................

ýnds Nos. 6 and 7 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
:e..................... ..............

34,211 5.3

75,828 46

120,038 05

T8,388 98
222 42

3,22 14
42,829 95
64,874 56

129,938 05

The President, in moving the adovition of the Report
s-id that vMr substantïal progress during igoS is shown by
thev Balance Sheet. The' paid-up capital was increased front

te $8l32,000; the total amount for investnlent, from
8 5,00to $2,434,000; and the balance at the credit of

Prjofit and Loss Account from $34,000 t0 864,000- 4'dl o.f the
funids invested are confiincd to lirst mortgages in the thre
Wes,.tern Provinces-Manftitoba, $1,021,000; Saskatchewan,
8$725,00; Alberta, 82,0;and, as has been explaineci be-
foru, the very greatest care is exercised in the selection and

nsetofo the investments. A very gratifying feature is
thal (bc amount held and invested by the Company for~
Estaite.s and Trust Funds has shown a very substantial in-
creas-e, notwithstanding that a very considerable amount
undur administration was clistîibuted and thus passed out
o! the Comnpany's books and care. Hie remindied the sitare-
holders that the Compitny is dependent upon the public for

its uccisand that they can help ini building the business
Up) 13y using their influence in its favor both ini the way of
trusts and oif high-claîs.ý mortgage investinents,

M1r. G.- \.A\'- seon the motion for the adoption
of the Repo)<rt, and il a carried unanimously.

MJr. 1'. A. acoadwas re-ajPpointed auditor until the
niext animal mieeting.

A ballot being cast the following gentlemen were elected
Direc(to)rs: Geo. F. Gaît, R. T. Riley, G. R, Crowe,
J. If. Asbdowvn, P. Burnýs, D. K. Elliou, G. V. liatings,
J. A. M. Aikins, K.C., J.11. Birock, J. Hatnbury,A. Macdonald,
R. D) caghoJ Robinsonj Capt. Robinson, F. W.
Stabart, G. W. Allan, . Mclougall.

The meeting the'n adjournied,
A meeting of the Directorate was then held for the pur-

pose of electinz the P>residentt and the. Vkce-President, the
rvsuit being that G. F. Gait and Geo. R, Crowe. respectively,
were again elcçted.

THE BANK,$ AUVIERTI8I»o MANACER.

Docs it pay te advertise a bank? That fi the question
most ably discussed in the Coast lianker by Henry G. Long-
hurst, advertising manager of the California National Bank,
Sacramento, the termn " advertising manager"t in connection
with a bank at once attracts attention. It is novel, moden-
as new as the wlreleýs telegraph and one-piece cementt
bouses. And that it is as useful and practical as are tliese
inventions i's 'hnwn, hy the following figures carefully cote-
piled for aIl the United States banks for a six months perlod:

Assets of the advertising banks gained.... 2t per êcent.'
Assets, of the non-advertisingz bankiý lost..
Capital of the advertising banks gained.... 15
Capital o! the non-advertising banks lest.. ii
Surplus of the advertising banks gained.. 16 i
Surplus of the non-advertislng banks lest.. 10

D-eposits of the advertising banks gained.. 22 t
Deposits of the non-advertîsing banks lost, 7 4

The banks of the City of Pittsburg during the past five
years have proved beyond the shadow of a doubt how valu-
able judicious advertisng really is, because, according te
the statements issued by them under the law, the banks which
continuously advertised during that lime increased 38 per
cent. in assets and 83 per cent. in deposits, while the banks
that did fot advertîse only increased 27 per cent. iui assets
and i rper cent. in deposits. These illustration s could be
m ultiplied indefinitely-New York, Buffalo, Cleveland, and
Chicago have ail in their turn shown by the steady, healthy

growth of their financial institutions how powerful a factor
judicious advertising really ia, and their Încreased appropri.
ations speak wel for the future.

May 15 1909. '204-rTHE MÔNETARY TIMES
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[ PACIFIC I SECTION
TO ENCOURAGE MANUFACTURING.

WaterpowsOr lot Vacove -)Iding Actlvity - ln.
c rease iiiEauk 'C1eaings-Prin~ce'Rapciffs

Sais of Lots.

Fromn Our Own Correspondent.l
Vancouvre B.C., May Sth, xtýJo.

'A queËstion of considlerable importance to the Province,
at large was laid before the B3oard of Trade at its meeting on
Tuesday evening, by Mr. H. A. Stone, aianager of Grault
Brou. Conipany, m'ho is presýident of the Board for the ensuing
year. In a lengthy paper he set forth'the necessity o! greater
effôrts towvard the einouraýgement of manufacturing and
agrîcultural productioýn in the province. Mr. Stone remarked
that the subject was of the greatest maoment to the Province.
It wa the long-neglectedi corner st-one of the Province's great
assets, and in comibination %with the developmnent of the natural
resources *as a necessa-ry part to future economic and sound
piogress. This subject %vas also discussed in detailin the,
lengthy article by 1Mr. R. E. Gosnell, which recently appearecI,
entitled "Immigration and Briti-sh Columbia."1 Whîle there
are fertile valythe first settiers to corne here wvere attract-
ed by the jure ýof gold. Following the rush to California,
ther argonaLuts found theïr way into the Cariboo in the early
sixties, and mnany from the south, penetrating into the
Kootenay, Similkamee,(,t, Nicola and other districts further north
found land so suitable for cu'ture and the climate so agree-,
able that they remiaiied, Many are 5tili on their property.
Ssuklng for Cold.

The gold rush to Cariboo built up Newv Westminster and
Victoria f orty years ago, and even the first railways wverc at-I
tracted by mineral wealth. Uintil the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way was bult, there was no Vancouver nor any of the townrs
along the Main line which can now b-oast of fine agricultural
disiricts in their neighborhood. After the first flush o!f min-

in&, good arable land was found, and to-day, since such a
large amounit o! money is sent out of the province for necessi-
tie- that might be produced here, every effort lis being made
by the Governinent and others interested to bring about the

cultivation o! the various areas which can be utilized for al-
Most any purpose. As pointed out previously, with the settie-
ment o! the land will corne the reznovai of the labor problein.

In times -of scarcity, men may be secured from the f arias, and

ini cultivation will be found a mneans of employment in duxll
times for those who whI be needed in turne o! greater indus-
trial activity. Seldorn have the prospects of actual settiers

taking up land been better than at present. Particularly in

th -. north, where Government land fa available, in the terri-

tor; contlguous to the Grand Trunk Pacific, people are going

in and'it will flot be many years before British Columbia will
spend withîn her borders the snoney that now gos to other
countrics.
Conorai 1Bulding Aotlvlty.

A Vancouver business mnan who has returned from Vic-
toria after a tour o! investigaêion o! conditions on Vancouver
Island states, that in the capital there i aimarked accelera-
thon o! activity with the spring and that maany business blocks
are being erected, while others are projected. Visitors are
impressed with thse large number of public works going oil,
over one thousaxxd men belug employed thereon, and the ex-
tensive building operations in both thse business and resi-

(Continued on Page 2051.)

CLR O, CROSS & HULL! WELL
Mohm' Ban Cb&MffM.VANcotrvuit, British Columbia

DOMINION TRUST CO-.9 Lad
Paid.up Goi 130,000
Rbru - 160,000
Executora, Assigneca, Trruatees,
É,state.s Nianaged -Admielnltrt.lrs

Oj4ýýN Invstmçat Agents.

~ .MATHERs, Preuident,
0 D. BRYDoiqE JACE, 15t, Vice Pre-

y4 T. T. LANGéLois,, md Vice P>ros,
jas. A. THomPsO6N, Treasurer.

HEAD OFFICE-020 Hostie" St., W.,, Venseuvere 5.0,
Bvune h omet- New Wemtminmt.r, 5.0.

Bitish America'n'Trust Co.,ý
A.ICeafriî4 H. N. Galee, W. L. GeruWgmh

tVice.Preuident. .noeral Maager

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,wooo.
SURPLUS, $5O,OOO.OO.

Finansial Agents. Reai Entat.. ,invoittent, ont ln-
auno Broiera. Lonne ourefuily piaeed end
guevmnteed. Exaoutoru end Trrusts. De-

posits raeolved. Entts Menupsi.
IIEAD OFFICE, VANIC0ýIER, D.
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THE, INSURANGE CHROINICLE.,
CANADA'S NEW INSURANCE BILL.

Amendments of Sub- ,Cominittee Approved-Act Wants
Now Only Ayes of Commons and Senate.

The sub-committee appointed by the Banking and
Commerce Committee to consîder the new Insurance BUi
made its report to the main commîttee on Tuesday. Th'le
main Commnittee accepited, with'practically no discussion
whatever and with fewi Changes or amendments ail the
amendments recommended by the -sub-committee. Thle
amendments were numnerous, and gave evidence that the
sub-co'mmittee had expended great care and muchi tim
over the Bill. The important changes in respect tu the
life insurance section are as follows:

Phoenix Assurance Company.
Provision bas been made to enable the Phoenix,

which took over the business of the Pelican and Britishýl
Empire, to transact a hIfe insurance business in Canada.
Under the existing Insurance Act it is not permissible for
a company tu transact two classes of inisurance, In the
Caàse of the Phoenix, under its British charter it Es So)
empowered; consequently it was necessary that special
permission should be secured if the company desiredt to,
carry on its life business. in Canada, and, as the Pelican
and British Empire had an honorable career in this
country, and likewise the Phoenix, it appeared only rea-
sonable and proper that the sub-committee's recommeiin-
dation be accepted.

Statement to Goverament.
Section 30 has been amended s0 as to permit a

~director appointed by the board, in the absence of thie
president, vice-president or managing director, to corn-
plete. a compaay's annual statement to Goveýrnmient.
lnstead of quarterly statements beiag required, dealinig
with the purchase and sale of securities, etc., half-yearly
statemnents only are called for. It bas been further pro-
vided that the new schedules to contain the details of
the companies' operations, shall first come into effect in
respect to the business for the year i910.

A statement flot beretofore required from life com-
panies is asked for, namnely, a "Gain and Loss Ex-
hibit," the object of wbich is to set for-th the sources of
the increase and decrease in the surplus of a company
during the year. British companies are also required to
furnîsb such statements; but where the periodical inves-
tigation of these companies does flot take place eacb
year such "'Gain and Loss Exhibit" rmay be based upon
an approximation. There are some life companies in
Canada which do flot transact an active life insurance
business, merely collecting premiumns and paying dlaims
under old policies. In such cases the "Gain and L.oss
~Exhibit" is pot required.

Superintendent of Insurance.
Section 38 bas been amended s0 as tu provide for a

diily qualified member of the staff of the Superinteaclent
of Insurance'to visit the head offices of companies to per-
forin ail the duties in connection with such visitation
as is now required of the Superintendent. Provision bas
also b-een made so that the Superinteadent may, in bis
diseretion, embody in bis annual report to the Minister
of Finance the result of any inquiries whicb lie may bave
mnade into the affairs of any company.

Amalgamations and Transfer.
In addition to all policyholders being furnisbed with

statements and details la connection with an Proposed
amalgamation, transfer or re-insurance of one companys
buiness with, or to, another company, such information

must ilso bc furnished to cach shareliolder. A new sub-
section wa.s added which provides that in the case of a
reinsurance by a Canadian company of the business of a
Company whicb is not, and never has been, liccnsed to
transact business in Canada, that is, some foreign coin-
pany which bias never operated in Canada, certain of the
provisions of the section referring tu the conditions under
wbich amalgamations, transfers, or reinsurances may
take place, shall not apply.

Limitations o! Expenses, Agents' Remuneration, etc.
The nlost contentious clause in the old Insurance Bill

hsbeen, entir-ely climinated, namely, that known as 53i
wýhich provided for a limitation of expenses of a life com-
panyý. XVhen the subject of limitation of expenses was

crulyanailyed and endeavored to bc made applicable
to aIl companies, a number of anomalies prcsented them-

scîes;an after a1pparently much deliberation it was
deemd prcticllyimpossible to framne a provision that

would bc equlitabl)1e to aIl classes of companies in this
coaecton.Wlifle the section bias been stricken out, the

Mfinister pointed out before the committee that in bis
opinion the gain and lo-; exhibit would probably be as

eeciea mieans of seuring economy as the proposed
limitation of expensres section.

Provision bas been made for a comipany to, make a
sliîng scale contract for commkîsion withi an agent for
a teýrm- not les!s thian one year, so as to, provide for bis
remnuneratiOn reasonably basedj upon the volume of busi-
ness of the agent for tble year. Section 55 was also
amiendied so asit permit tlic companies to make advances
to, agents for travelling expenses, andl for the commis-
si-ons on premniums for flie first year of insurance, noý
in respect of reniewal comsin.Section 56 was
amnendied so thaý't aIllrmnrto to dirctors shahl be
firsqt authorized by fihe saeodrand so that ail
salaries to officers and to other employees, such as
aigents, etc., whiich in any year amouints to more thari
$5,ooo, shaîl be flrst authorized by the directors.

Section Sc bas been amneaded by the deletion of
the provision that in the case of foreiga comipanies at
least two-thirds of the investments requîred to bc placed
in the bands of trustees for the beniefit of Canadian
policybolders shall be in Canadian secuirities. This
amendiient bias tbe effect of permitting foreign coin-
panies to continue the practice of placing ia the hands
of Canadian trustees such securities, whiether Canadian
or foreign, as are acceptable to tbe Treasury Board.
Another change bas been made by providing that ail the
provisions relating to investrnents shail not comne into
effec until the îst of january, r910. A few additional
amendaients relating to investments were also made,
namely, that a company may purchase debentures of
corporations whicb have been doing business for a termi
of not less than three years. The previous Bill stipulated
that sncb company should have been carrying on busi-
ness for at least five years. The requirement that no life
company shahl ban any of its funds to any director or
oflicer of a company except on the security o! the comn-
pany's own policies, was alsio inserted.

Policles, etc.
Section 85 was amended so as to leave it optional

for the eompany to embody la the policy the entire appli-
cation or the material parts thereof. The old Bill required
that the entire application sbould form part of the policy.,

The circulation of estimates bas been limited to
Canada. In the prevîous Bill it was made general.

May z5, igog.
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The section clealing wlth rêbates was amended so

as to provide for the filing with the Superixitestdent of
copy of the established ratés for ah plans of insursance
based upon insurance of $r ,oee. The penalty for a
director, manager, or other officer rebating or consenting
ii: a rebate heing allowed was redueed frbutn $ 1,000

te $500.
Distribution of Surplus.

Section, 90 has been amended so as te permit the
contint!ance of the deferred dividend policies on condi-
tion that surplus shall be apportioned every fifth year o n
such policies and set apart and made a liability the sanie
as the reserve under the policies. This.provision grants
wbat the agents of several of the life compaies urged,
and at the sanie time regulates the treatment of surplus
under deferred dividend policies s0 that companies wilh
bc obliged to recognîzîe an equitable distribution at quin-
quennial periods. Section 94, which refers to the surplus
urider existing deferred dividend policies, now provides
that such surplus shahl ho contingently apportîoned at
least once in every five years and the total thereof car-
ried into the acceunts of the company, antdkept separate
and distinct froni the other surplus funds.

Policy Provisions.
Section 96 bas been changed se as te provide merely

for the filing cf a copy cf each forai of policy contract
with the Superintendent. The previous Bill stipuhated
that policy forais should bc flled at least thirty days
before the sanie could bo used, and if la the Superinten-
dent's opinion the conditions îa the policy did net coniply
with the requirenients of the Act such policy forai should
be discontinued.

A new sub-section has been added, providing that
the insured may, without the consent of the coaipaay,
engage in the active service of the Miitia of Canada, but
that notice shall be given within thirty days after date
of eatering such service. Provision for the reinstatement
of a pollcy within a period of two years instead of tbree
years is stipulated. The rate of interest on policy loans
bas been changed from. 6 te 7 per cent.p it, however '
being permissible for a conipany te grant suct loans at
any rate less than 7 per cent. Several other mainor
changes have been made.

ilbCtion of Directors.
Somne niaterial changes have been mad in the section

relating te directors. It is now provided that the board
shall consist of flot boss than nine, and net more than
sjixteen, directors, of which two-flfths shall bo policy-
bipiders' directors, and te be elected only by the polkcy-
holders, the other three-flfths to, be shareholders' direc-
tors, and te ho elected by the shareholders. Ail puhicy-
holders carrying $2,0oo Of insurance and over will be
entitled to vote. Every person having a pehicY for $4,000
upon which preniuns for three years have been paid wil
be cligible as a director.

The schedules have been niodifled, but te net ma-
tonial extent. As recommended, they wiil provide for
much more information being furnisbed by the compankas
te Governaient than heretofore, and will set fort1h the
transactions in very great détail.

Fire and Other Insuance Branches.
Among features ef the Bill having relation more

especîally te fire or other branches ef insurance, we note
a new clause which permits a Canadian te irisure pro-
perty la a foreign mutual company provided ho notifies
the Insurance Superintendent and pays te the dopant-
ment 15 per cent. of the total net cost, This is a com-
promise rate, for ene niember of the cenittee wished
the rate te be 2ý and another 'e per cent. of the .pre-

'what hie called -free trade in inisurtnce"; i. e., especially
wihthe UJnited States.

Power is given by the revîsed Act to compan 'ies to
invest in securities guaranteed by Provincial Govern.
nients, as well as those bearing a Fçvderal guarantee.
The clause prohibiting advanoes to' agents bas been
amended by«allowing advanc s' for trave7llig exess
Amendment is made to the investment clause by striking
out the proviso cornpelling investments to be at least
two-thirds of the market value in Canadian se curities.

On Wednesday the committee reported the Bill to
the House of Coniprs, and ii i5 expected to pass the
Lower House before prorogation. But it may be Ieft, over
for the Senate to deal with finall$ next session.

TU E DUTIES OF AN ACCOUNTÂNT IN CONNEC1
TION WITU INSURtACI3 CONTRACTS.>

Uy Paul von Sz.Illki, of the Ineurane Finu of
Siglshi & MoLmn, Toronto.

v.
It is aise provided and agreed that whenever the coin-

pany shall pay the mortgagees any suni for loss under this
policy and shall clair that, as to the mortgagor or owner no
liability therefor existed, it shall at once be Iegally subr-ogated
to all rights of the inortgagees under ail the securitîe5 held
as collateral to the niertgage debt to the extent of such pay-
ment, or, at its option, the company may pay to the
mortgagees the whole principal due or to grow due on the
mortgage, wîth int<erest, and shall thereupon receive a full
assignmaent and transfer of the tûertgage and ail ether securi-
tî.. held as collateral to the mortgage debt, but no such
subrogation shail impair the rights of the mortgagees to re-
cover the fult amount. cf their claim.

It is aise further provided and agreed that in the event of
the said property being further insured with this or any other
office on behaif of the owner or mortgagee, the company shali
only bc liable for a rateable proportion cf any loss or damnage
sustained.

The privileges mentioned in this clause are, as a Mue,
only granted to xnortgagees on real estate, or te lessors of a
leaschold or unsatisfied vendors, but they are flot granted by
companies to chattel mortgagees. The :tnertgagee bas, as
may have been gathered froni what preceded, an insurable
interest in the property, and may insure the saine in his name,
either for the existing amount cf bis interest -or foi the fult
axncunt of its value, in which case in event cf ollection frein
the company hie will have te turn over the balance to the

(G) Llghtnlpg Clain,-
This malces the company liable for damage caused by

lightning, whether fire ensues or flot.
It reads :-This policy shall cover any direct loss or

damage caused by lightning (meaning thereby the conimonly
accepted use cf the terni Ligbtning, and in no case te include
loss or damage by cyclone, tornado or wind storni), net ex-
ceeding the sum insured, nor the interest of the insured in~
the property, and subject in ail ether respects te the ternis
and conditions of this policy. Previded, however, if there
shahl ho any other fire insurance on sai-d preperty, this comu.
pany sbalh bc hiable only pro rata with such ether izisurance
fo. any direct loss by lightning, whether such other insuranc'
be against direct Ioss by lightning or net.

<H) Llghtnlflgand Elastriogi Currefft Clause:t-
This policy aIse covers direct loss< or amnage by Iightning

to the prcperty insured (meaninig thereby the commonly ac-.
cepted use of the terni "lightning" and in no case te include
loss or damage by cyclone, tornado or wind storin) whetlier
fire ensues or Ilot; but if dynamos, exciters, lampis, swltches,
mnotors or other electrical appliances or dei'ices are insured,
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adthat this company is liable only for sucb loss or dazuag

tà thenh as niay occur from resultant fire, or fire ( gntn
outside of the machines thems'elves. It is also understoo
ad ard and miade a condition of this conttact that if thcr
is oth'er insurance upon the property damaged, this compan
shllU bc li'able only for sucli proportion of any direct Ioss
dàc'gý by lightning (except as above stateçlj as the amouii
herýeby insure-d bears to the whole amount insured tliereoii
iwhether such other insurance is with a similar dlause or not
EcItri lg saton and p9o.Vér bouses require specia

T elTfect of ths i tb1 absoIvc the> companies fronm
liàbilty for damage caused by lightning or other electrica]
currents, to eîectric motors, dynamos, and Iazmps, or other
electrical apparatuis, and te make themi lable for damage bv
lightning as explainedi in lightning cralse. Thus clause <H)
includes the privi4eges of clause (G).

The rate ýQf' premniumi being flxed having regard to the
fact tha.t the. risk.is,,under sprinkler Pro'tection, it is under-
stoo>d and agreed. that the assured shall'forthwith notify the
company of any interruption te, or flaw, or defect ini the
sprinkler lequipiment corning to the knowledge of the assured.

This explains itself. Dther clauses having the sarne oh-
ject in view, tie have the sprinkler systeni properly lookcd
alter, are' also in "use.

(KY There are- varions lumber tpace clauses which con-
tain warranities on the part ýof, the assured to keep up clear
space for a certain number'of feet between the lumber insured
and the zmill, or between Varions piles. Theý clear spaces, of
course, wilI have te be Maintained by the assured to keep
the policy valid.

COMPANy REPORTS.

LONDON £lwkëêCASHIRIE FIRE.

The ratio of losses to premiums suffered hy the lire
brac4 of4 the Lonidon & Lancashire Fire -Insurancc Company
last year was 54.cx) per cent., the net premiums being
$7,28r,060 and the losses paid and outstanding being *3,938,-

ooThe suni transferred to profi1t and loss account froni
t1ii branch was $8 92,171. Fund for unexpired risks remains
a: $2,940,000.

T'he neý premiums in the acciden~t and genra depart.
ment amnounted to $2,52;,oo and the net, losses paid andê
0 utstandinig to $I,276,ooo. The accident fnnd has been in-creased to $i,ooo,0oo, and $153,000 la transferred to profit
and loss. The suni of £x9,ooo lias been tsransferred frein
profit and los ' account, and the marine fumi is nOw Li113,793.
!nterest on investm'ents froni thie severaI accounts bas yielded
£63,861z. The available surplus amounts te .£305,486, out of
wh-ich the directors propose te lpay oli May i a dividend of
los. per share, free of income-tax, makiag, with the interim
dividend already paid, a total distribution for the, year of
£84,52o, or 16s. per shradto carry fradthe balance
Of 252,66 1. s~ra ~ fra<

The report. 18 a good one, showing a welI managed and
prosperous businiess. It is pleasing to observe that the
policy of writing down dedlining secuzities, as was donct as
year, bas been justified and encouraged, and the values are
recuperatig. For another tliing, the chairman announced
tha the conipsny was Ccobiaining a more 4d.sirable business
at acOnsidtra>ly l'ess cost,» which is an object mttcb te bc

DQALER INSPECTION ANID ISURANoI COMPANY
OF CANADA.

Last weejç, figures were given in these columns showing
the Po sition of the Boiler Inspection and Insurance Company

oCaaaas on January ist, igo8. The figures for the. year'
enedjn'uary ,zst, zgo9, show thiat the compaxny has madegood strides in the interv.ning twelve months. The un
eared remumreserve amounted to $86,154 and the, total

e

r

NORTH ERI11TIOH AND MERCANTILE INSIJRANCE CO-

T'ht report cf this ol company for last ycar shows a file
loss ratio of 55,66 per cent,, the net lire p)riumlls amounting
te -*10,564,eoo, coniared wvith £2,l57,533 in 1007. Thtc net
lire losses aLmeui)ted te $5,862,220. The profit on tht lire
accoulit for the ye-ar carried to profit andi lbs account,
anioutid Io $,3îoIn the life dlepartment 4,566 policie#
were isued. Net amount insureti thcrebyv rather over two
million pountis, The premiumii incorne, £5,014,0,0:. In tht
annuity blanchl £z8o,î 9 was receivedl for tht putrchaseof
annuities. Th't accounts of tht Ocean Marine Insurance
Comnpanyl (the s;ha.res of which arcý now vested in tht No'rth
l3ritish andi Mercantile) ,howv a profit for tht ytcar 19o7. The

p)reniin incemne for igoS amounteti te £i63,0o6, andi the
lusses to £77,ç97'. The directors rconmme(nd the usual divi-
dend andi bonius of £i los. per sharc along with the bonus of
5s. 6d., per share froni tIse shareholders' life andi annuity
profits,

GALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY.

Wbile other companies are approaching a centenary the
Caledonian Insurance Company, tht oldest Scottish fine
office, has four years te addt ta the record of its second cen-
tury. The one hundreti and fourth annual report of the
company shows that the net lire preminnis for i0og were
$2,212,Y75. The lire losses 56.53 per cent. of tht premuma,
arntnting ta *1,25o,525, and exPenses, taxes, etc., 36-29
per cent. of the income, amounting to *802,615, deducted,
leaves the balance of net preminnis and ilnterest on fire funtis
at $183,i2o. This suni therefore represents tht surplus of
tht year's trade. Ont of the balance at the credit cf profit
and loss account the directors reconimend payment of a dîvid-'
enld at thie rate of $5 per share, being an increase of $L2a5
per share over that of last year. That will absorb $107,500
and leaves a balance of $52o,o55.

Tht funds of the company are best summeti up in the
following- items: Capital p.,id UP, *537,500; fire Însurance
fti, *742,725 ; annuities, certain and leaseholti redemption
funti, $12,895; employers' liabihity fund, * 14,005; personal
accident and burglary funti, *2,9l5; balance profit and loss
gcount, $627,555; liec and annnity funti, *13,903,4k; total
funds at 35st, December, 1908l, were $15,841,075.

$.lthougli the Caledonian dots Do life business ini Canada,
it takos life risks elsewhere, tht life business doe last ytar
being represented by 1, 12 neW policies îssueti for $3,240,00o,
Of whlch $384,000 was reinsnred. Death dlaims of tht year
were $753,000; endowmients matured and bonnses $zoo,o64
Depreciation on marketable securities in z"0 cansed the

2n 'Ira

surplus to pohicyhlolders $75,540, as COMPared with 7,6
and $66,995~ the year hefore. Cash on hand and in bank
amounts to $ i 8,2o6, whule mnortgage loans account for $5,socr.
The conpanly bas $127,594 in stocks, bonds anti debentures,
Jr is interesting te note that of this arneunt about $Sî,oeo is
invested in m upnicipal <lebe ntures, the remnainder being placeti
in high cIass bonds and stocks,

As previously neted, a. policy in the Boiter Inspection andI
Insurance Company c f Canada is doubly secured, being
guarantecd by the Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection & Insur-
aince Comnpany, under a license granteti by the Dominion
Government forthat purpose. The Hartford aise presents an
excellent statement for the past twelve months. The head
office of the company is in the Continental Life Building.Tho president is Mr'. john L. Blaikie, andi the vice-president,
Ml. W. N. Roberts.

The Boiîler'Inspection Company dlaims that it is <tht only
company ini the Dominion making a specialty of the inspec-
tion departiiint of the business'. 'The company's loss ra tio
fo)r the p)ast thirty-feur years .is only 4Y, per cent,, which is
evidence of an excellent ins pection service. It spends a lar'ge
percentagý,e of the actual premium on inspectio, whlich per-'
haps is thv în1ost important thing in boiler insurance,
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,traýasfer of $!I'z,Oao to Çover it. ,But n ow, as the depreci-J
ýiio n no, 1onger, exists, .a substantial .appreciation havIig

taken its -place, the directors have brouglit this sum hack
ta the profit and loss -account.

The Canadian branch office of this'fine oid companfy ;s' at

1z2 St. James, St. Montreal. Mr. Lansing Lewis is manager.
and Mr. John G. Borthwick is secretary.

PIOeEMIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMIYED.

The total resources of the Phoenix, with which it wiIl be
recallected is now incarporated the Pelican and British Emi-

fire Life Office, reacli the great sum of $48,761,96Q, a sum
testifying ta the strength of an oid and conservative com.-

pany which lias grown steadily and long. The report for
the year ended December 3ist, 1908, being the i27th annual

statement, shows that the fire preznîums received, after de-
ducting reinsurance, amounted ta $7,194,610, and the lasses

pajda.nd outstanding ta $3,858,93s or 53.6 Per cent. Of the
premiîums. The expenses and commission together
arnounted ta $2,642,98o, being 36.7 pet cent. of the premiums.
A profit la shown in this departmnent of 869,o00, which with
the receipts for interest of $334,620 niakes a total Of $1,027,-
520 ta be carried ta profit and lois.

Fram the profit and lasa account we gather that after

payment of the dividends in î¶oa8, the amount standing ta
the credit of profit and loss, including 81,027,520 transferred
from the fire account, was $1,655,340. Fram this sum the
directors have set aside $32o,8ga as au addition ta the fire
general reserve, increasing that reserve ta $,3,500,000, and

have credited the accident and general fund as before stated

with *8z,8qo, mnaking that fund up ta $200,ooo. These oper-

ations leave an available balance in profit and lass of

81,52,60,out of which a final dividend for the year 1908

was recomniended of 84.50 per share, upon the 68,o62 shares

now forming the capital of the companye which wilI absorb

*306,280. This dividend, witli the interim dividend of 83 per

share paîd Octaber last, makes a total of 87.50 per share for

the.year.

Lord George Hlamulton, the chairman of the meeting,

announced that the general manager and the fire manager

ar e about ta pay a vÎsit ta Canada and the United- States.

There will be many in both countries ta welcome Mr. Ryan

and Mr. Boston, who will find the PhoenlJt a household word,

in Canada, at leaSt.
In the Life Department of the company's business, the

amount of applications accepted was equal tc, $4,030,264

uzidr 1,289 policies; and the death dlaimis of the year were

81,23,00. The life funds were increased by $565,0W0 ta

the sum af 826,655,oo0. The -accident and general. branch

sbnwed a very considerable growth of transactions resulting

in a moderate profit.

The follawing particulars are gathered fromn
first Press reports of conflagrations. Upan these are
instituted further inquiries, which appear under
heading " Additioaal Information."

wliIand, ont.-Barn owned by Mr. Win. GÎiMOur and,

contents destroyed.
ptv.ea, Ont.-Town Hall tower damnaged; loss about

$50o. Lightning the cause.
*ranford, Ont.-Barn owned by Miss Skellard, Mount

Pleasant, destroyed; lOis, $2,000.
1 Sakatoonl, Sask-Tool hanse of C.N.R. containitig mnotor

car and several toals damnaged; loss, $5a.
Vogrevillb, Ait.-Laundry of Alberta Hotel damaged-

Tire originated in wood-box behind stove.
Wodbun, Ont.-Messrs. Merritt Brother's wood planiiig

1,.~AiRmfl!flf iin.nrance.

Rakable Resuits «
Somne of the resuits accomplished by
the Manufacturera Life Insurance

Company during i908 were as followas:

Applications recoltsi $10001 1125? 00
Insurance Issued - 89690,944.00.
Net Prendum Incorne 2' ,19,583.57
Total Incorne - Ï, 2511890. 18
Pa1nmnts Io beneficiar-

esadpolicyboilers 961,047.22.
Audition to Reservo fer

rotection of pelicy-
-ler 109882.00u

MANUFACTURERS LIFE
Insurano. Company

Head Office,:-Toronto, Ca nadta

ACCIDENT AND, GUARANTBB.

EMJBEZZLE!4ENT
COVERED BY THE1 BONDS 0F

TUIE DOMINION OF CANADA GUARANTEE
& ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

WHO IUB MUDSU FOR ALU POSITION07Q TRUSTA.
Wtt foi patimloP

J. E. ROBERTS, ieerai Manager
TO RONTO

TIJF, MONETA-,RýY, TIý,Mý4S Vplu= 4;a.
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8wift OurnSa.Residence of Mr. Kiien destroyed, the follouilng losses
family incritical condition; cause> prairie flue. grocery; loss e, ee

M'ors, Sask.-Mr. A. M. Martin's homte, barns and con- $2,000. Stahl buildiiný
tents ýdestroyed; loss, 82,500. Prairie fire the cause. Keddy, baker, loss $

BraoebrIdgo, Olt.-Hac ' ware store of Mr. G. W.' Gad- crockery -and glassva
stone darnaged; loss, *î8,500, covered by insurance, aiw, $0 noue on S(

Sackville, N.B.-Ho)me of Mr. Charles 'CrOSSMan de- llretCook, Ioss $~
stroyed and three children suffocated; cause of lire unknown. sayeri, Ioss about $5oo

Duttons Oflt.-Residence of Thos. Hlockin damnaged.
Estîmated damage on building #50.; insurance in Economical, ADDITIONAL INF
Lightning cause of fire. LVancouver, 8.0.-The Noîtheîn Paciflc Lumber Coin-
paty,- of Barnett, owned by Messrs. McLaren, of Ottawaà, Coiînwoot, Onidamaged; loss, 8350,000. building, 8îoo; no ins

Victoria, S.C.-Constable James Farrant's residence at' Liverpool, N..-l
Spring Ridge damaged. Hot ashes igniting the sid: 'of the Damage t0 stock and
kitchen is given as lte cause. the £tna.

South Dorchester, Oft.-Driving shed and barn, owned EIk Lake, Ont-~
by Mr. Anthony T. Smith, containing four valuable horses for report,; Of the desî-;r
and faim, implements, destroyed. Edmundston, N.8B

Victoria, O.C.-Victoria SeaIîng Company schooner dam- Esî>im ;t d s on huit
aged; loss, $25.oo. The origin is unknown asý t'le schooner $4o0o(0 in British Noit
bas beert deserted for thîee weeks. Dauphin, Man.- N

Rush Lake, SaSk.-Farnm bouse and outer buildings and owned byv Mus. Big]
contents of Messrs. L. Kiien, W. M. Mayer, Gecorge Wýhit-$,o;8o insuranic
man, David Kiassen, Jacob Kiassen and H. Cornelson de- Brantford, Ont.-
stroyed. siaeddamiage ontRegina. 8ask.-Messrs. McNally Biother's buildings and principal- sat that n
contents destroyed. Another farmer named Kopal, necar cîCt
Pilot Butte, Iost bains, feed and 300 bushels of oats. Prairie' Saskatoon, Sask.-
lires the cause. Compaýýny'Nwrhos

i4untlngdon, Qu.-Farm residence of Mr. Thomnas Fran-WinpgO Copa
cis destioyed; insurance on building-, $350 in Liverpool, Lon- tok, $5oov uit
don & Globe, but none.on con tents.' Defective chimney the. cried,
supposed olrigin. Braoehrldge, Ont.-

Clênco, Ont.-Barn of Mr. Archibald A. Gillies, of soe Lo on cne
Mosa, and thrce horses, seven cattie and a quantity of hay, Stck insýuîed aIS follom
oats and wheat destroyed; loss, $2,500; insurance, $6o dnia,8.000; NorîhI
Lightniug was the cause. 8,0;Alliance, $2,c

Richmond, Qu.-Jonesvilte market building, used as firc Western, 81,00;Bu
hall also, destîoyed; loss, 81,800; coveîed by iflsuraxlce. Building insured in ilh
Messrs. Turdeau Brothers, butcheis, stock destroyed; loss, Montreal, Que_-iN
$6oo; small insurance carîied. mîlliners. Los,; on buKamloops, BL..-carlin sawraill destroyed; $os 75,000. Insurance, was carrieda
Carîgan sawmill destîoyed; loss, 835,000. Bush liresý the North, America, ,o~cause in both cases. Total damage of district swept, $500,- lyn, $oo;Quecui,
ooo, and the principle losers ýare Messrs. N. J. Suele(. A. ainlGn
Jude and S. P. Matthews. , viil 82,500; o Nain lcen

Lindsay, Ont. -Faim buildings, a large quantity of seed, La Fo)nciere, î,5so;
and a threshing machinie owned by Mi. Owen Traynor, lte- Lloyd's, ,00 total,
stroyed. Contents total loss, but insurance is carried on th
barns; lightning was th~e cause.

ose Jaw, Sa8k.-Messrs. John Upton's and John jAOC
<Richardson's stables, and contents destroyed;, sparks froin ai
traction engine the supposed cause. Mr. J. Mun)deps homne , Mi. M. Cea'ren, a
andI bains, alSO 26 head of cattie, -1 hoisecs, a quantity of feed .damages foi injuries, r
and some harness, destroyed. Loss, $5,ooo; cause, prairie emrploy of the Canladian

fire.Thomas Quenville
Chelmatford, Ont.--BuiIdings <lestroyed incînde Messrs.. the Hull Court for loss

Pyne Biother's general store, J. David's Pool andI barber' of the E. B. Eddy Coi
shop, J. Large's general store, The Dundas Shoe Store, $3,500.
Cayen's bakeîy, the Methodist Churcli and several other The Pere Marquett
buildings, bains and stables. Estimate of total loss, $30,000; dlaimt of Wm. Paikins,
litIe insurànce caîried.' There is no lire protection in the ages for injuries ,cause
tWwn. the shops.

Toronto, Olt.-Taiîoring shop of Mi. J. W. Parker dam.- In the Supreme Cou
aged. Loss on contents, $450 and $150 on building; fully Mis. Hutchins $3,500
covered by insurance. Messrs. HaroldI A. Wilson & Co.,$6 Mi. Mcflonald, piopriel
sporting goods store damaged; Ioss on stock, $2s,ooo, on of lier husband.
~building, $2,500, fully covered by insurance. Defective wir- Ini Montreal receuf
ing was the cause. Canada Glass Mantels andI Tiles, Lira- suit for damages agaîns
ited, dam~aged; loss on~ stock $8,ooo and on buxilding $2,ooo, awarded $2,500 by Mu.
fully covered by insurance. The fire originated in work-shop. through the company's

Halleybury,, Ont.-Eaily Monday morning last a lire Mrs. Sarah E. Cro
buoke out <lestroying the Carson, Stahl andI Cook blocks, with daughter were killed'on

:ind insuiraunce.: Afred, H. Cargons,)
85,000o and $6,ooo, insurance on stock,'

10-ios $4,000, insurance, $2,500. Adam
i,5oo, no insuiancc,. Matin Cook,

re, loss about $2,700; building insur-
ock, Salvat ion Army barîacks, owuer,

zono insurance. David John, as-
insurance, $700.

0 ý 0

ORMATION CONCERNINC FIRES
EADY REPORTED.

t.-Mrs. Duncan's stable. Loss on
~urance.

teic owned by Mi, L. L. MuIhaîl.
building, $200; insure'd in Royal aud

WVe flnd that there was no foundation
uction of several buildings in this town.
---- The county court house and jail.
ding and contents, 820,000; insu rance,

Nlsî, artîn and Fogen*'s tailor shop,
hani Esîmatd amage on stock,

e~ in the Dominion,
l'he Ontaio Institu1tion for the Blind.
building $,o. In reply to, inquiry, the
o insurance is carried. Can this be

-SakatonForwýarding, and Storage
daae;ship)mclt cf oil, owned by

ydes1îoyed. shae damage on
ding, 8o.Thecre a no insurance

- Mi. Geo. W. Ecclestone's hardware
ts, 10,50; oss on building, 82,500o.

~:Commeirrc-ial Union, 8î ,ooo; Cale-
B3ritishI &( 'Mercantile, $2,ooco; Unîin,

xtoo; Norîhin, 81,500K; Sun, $r,ooo;
ish Ameirica, $1,500; total, 4114,000.
e Noriheun.

[sî.Farrell and Beliste, wbolesale
îilding, $O,ooo); on, contents, $31,875.
ts fotbows :Commecrcial Union, $7,500;
; Noîthein, $5,ono; Phienix of Brook-

7,500'. North B3ritishl, 86,500; Equity,
rat, $5,000; WVestern Caniada, $2,ooo;
ts of 0O1k, 8oo;Sterling, $1,0oo;
Calgary, 3,0;Mississquoî, $x,ooo;

IDENTr AWARD8.

n Italian, has been granted $3,0oo
ecevived at Copper Cîiff, white in the
Copper Comnpainy.
has been awarded 8î8o damages in
of part of foot Whilst working in zuill
rnpany. His original dlaimt was for

e Railway has settled, for $2,100, the
of St. Thomas, Ont., for $5,ooo dam-
d by a smoke stack falling on him in

irt of Halifax, Judge Drysdale awaided
damages lu the suit bîought against
toi of the Halifax Hotel, foi the deatb

]y Mr. Max Deutscher who brouglit a
;t the Dominion Bridge Company, was
Justice Curran, for injuries received

uch, of Chathamn, whose husband and
the Pere Marquette Railway -'ossing,
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Cedar Springs, was awarded $1,20e damages, by the jury at
the Assizes ln lier suit against the railroad company.

justice Teetzel, of Toronto, approved of the settiement Of
the T. H. & B. Railway, witli the widow' and children cof Mr.
M. McFadden, who was killed iu the comzny's erPp1oy, te
give Mr. McFadden $î,zoO, Iwo aduit children $5o acli,
infant daugliter $6oe, and lawyer'for plaintiff $ 'oô.

Napoleon Jodoin, of Montreal, has been awarded dam-
ages Of $2,250 in his action against the ýDexinion- B4ridge
Company for *10,2g9 foi _ the loss of a foot and other injuries
sustained while working for the company. The jury found
tînt his damages amounted to $4,5o0, but reduced them by
one-haif, on the ground that thtre had been equal negligence
on both sides.

RIC PIRE AT HALIFAX.

One liundred thousand dollars damage was wrought.re-
cently in a fire wbich destroyed a section cf Upper Water
Street, Halifax. The lire originated at the rear cf Messrs.
H. H., Fuller & Company's building, and wlien tht Eiames
were subdued by the Halifax, Dartmouth and military lire
departments the following lasses lad been sustained: Messrs.
H. I. Fuller & Co., hardware, $50,000; Leslie, Hart & Co«,
commission merchants, $ 10,000, Frank W. Fraser, f eed store,
$3,000; J. Simon, junk dealer, $30,000; Donovan and
Brennain, plumnbers, $4,000; George E. M. Stephens, clothier,
$3,000, and J. Metlvin, $2,000. 'Messrs. H. H. Fuller & Cen-'
pany had about *40,000, insurancc on their buildings and
stock. 'llie insurance in part is given below ;-On buildings,
-Halfatx Fire Insurance Comipany On 45 'Upper Wnter Street,
8z,ooo; Liverpool & London &- Globe On 45 Upper Water
Street, $3,5oo; samne company on wareliouse in rear Of 43
lUpper Water Street, $*3,000); N. S, Fire Insurance Company
on 43 Uýpper Water Street, *6,00eo. (0f this $4,000 lias been
reinsuredl.) On stock,-Aca.dia Fire Insurance Company,
$5,000; W. J. Butler's ageincies-Occidental, Independent and
D~ominion, *,3,500; George C. Cook's premises insured <loss
small>. J. Simon <on stock)-Canaidia-n Insurance Company,
$1,oe; Ge,(rmaýn & Amecricari, $i,ooo; Richmond & Drum.-
znond, i ,6oo; Plioenx of London, $3,200; Connecticut,
,92,ono. Frank W. Fraser, stock,,-Liverpoýol & London &
Globe Insurance Company, *500. Eureka Hetel, real prep-.

erty,-Hfalifax Fire Insurance Company, $4,000, Leslie, Hart
& Company, stock,-Acadia Fire Insurance Comnpany, $5-0;
Nova Scotia Insurance Company, *,3,000. E. F. Hart & Co.,
stock,-Acadia Fire Insurance Company, $i,ooo. J. A.
Farquhar & Company, stock,-Acadia Fire Insurance Co.,
$750; Englisli Co)mpanies in London, $i0,000. G. E. M.
Stephen, stock,-Acadia Fire Insurance Company, * i,ooo;
D~ominion Insurance Company, $5oo. Donovan and Brennan,
s teck, -Connecticut Insurance Company, $i,ooo. J. Vincent,
.stock,-J. Hall's agencies, $5oe.

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Tlie annual meeting cf this cempany, held the ether day
in Londion, was the one lundred and lirst. The lire depart-
ment had talcen, in the calendar year îioo, net piremiu1ns cf
$4,971,8o4, and tht losses, after provision for exceptial
Claims in respect cf Valparaiso and Jamakca tartiquakes,
anounteçl te $2,818,e66, heing 56. per cent. of the premiums.
After charging 40 per cent. cf tht year's premiums as re-
serve fer unexpired risks, the under-writing of the year

shwdshewed a profit of $342,ooo. The fire insurance fund
$s, 8oc. On the fixed' terra assurance account 24 fltw

plicies were issued for £19,,750, at annual premiums of £670o

laims, 4o6 were on lives Over 70, anti 57 were on fives over
8o years of age, and the average of ail was 68 years. The
premnium, incomne amounted to $875,000, and the total revenue
te an even mÎiiÎ.on dollars.. Tht funds increased during.,the

yea y$2oo,ooô.

MONTREALIS FIRE RI8K8.

The recent report cf the fire chief of Montreal iîhistrates
the imminent danger whidli threatens the eastera mietropolis
tnless precaution is immediately taken, and it is believed,
judging from the reception of the report, tint suçli will be
the case. The underwriters, the chief said, lad made' one
reduction in rates and lie lioped similar treatment- would be
-meted out - te Montreal, altliough cwing te -the increasing
number of winter lires in Montreal during the past, rates
lad advanced. Ths year lires had been fewer.

Of the 5,698 buildings inspected, 3,371 wereý la'adanger-
ous condition; fire escapes that were found necessary on
varfous buildings, 374; ashes tint were f ound accumulated
in buildings, 731 ; rubbishý accu mul1ated,' dangerous for lires,'
992; buildings heated with stoves that were dangerous, 720;
defective steve pipes, 83; danger from boxes near stoves,
369; windows blocked witli geods, 99; gas jets unprotected,
3; moving pictitre places in bad condition, 12; elevators
net in conformity with the laws, 18, and other hazards, zS.

DENBENTIURES; AWARDED.

Pembrooe, Ont.-$ 14 ,47 2, 4ý4 per cent., local imaprqve-
ment debentures, ie ycars,.te W. C. Brent, Toronto.

ChiIIIiwak Township3, B.C.-*7,oO, 6 per cent., zo-year,
scliool debentures te W. C. Brent, Tdrento.

Romney TOWnhp.-$îî ,eo , 5 per cent., 1 g-instalment
drainage debentures te W. C. Brent.

Windsor, Ot-$1,641, 5 per cent., debentures, payable,
half.yearly, issued as follows: $9,ooo, zo-year instalment, park
purposes $6,641, îc-year ixistalinent, local improvements te
W. C. Brent, Toronto.

MUTU1AL ASSURNCIIE I&NPER FIRE.

Mutual assurance in~ Quebec does not seem te stand in
the best of li8ght. A meniber in the Quebec Legisiature last
week spoke of scne questionable pyactices that certain
mutual assurance coiupanies in that province are pursuing.
Another member demanded that the government take steps
to put a stop te these violations of the law, The Hon. Mr.
Weir informed the House that the Inspector cf Insurance
was at the present time investigatlng the affairs cf two coni.
panies, and added it was clear that the action of the P-o-
vincial Legislature ini providing for stricter inspection and
insisting upon the exactio~n cf a'4eposit from eacli company
was fully juitified. Its 'enforcemeftt woùld hé1ip te reStore
confidence in the' compaiîes.

As soon as the inquiries were conipleteýd, the Govern-,
ment intended te inake a full examination of aHl other cern-
panies. The Premier stated that net crnly would the affairs,.
of certain companies be investigated, but that after the gen.L
eral inquiry, the Government would prosecute any persons
shown te be guilty as the result of such inquiry.

;uin purPýtWsehO 5 per
*Lfln I *2~1Àflfl(
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THE
Annual Financial Review

THE ANNuAu. FINAtqCIAL REVIEW is a carefully revîsed summary of facts regarding securitîes Iisted on the Montreai andTorocto Stock Exchanges, and of other promînent Canradian companlies.
It iziciudes the Current Annual Statements of Companlies ; the highest and lowest prîces of stocks and bonds on bothExchanges for each month, for ten years; number of shares sold each month for (lie past fifteen months ; rate of dividends paid forpast yars, and other important items in the history of the differenit Compie suich as increases in capital stock, particulars offranchises. when bonds are redeemabie, dividends payable. together m ith .1 mias of other facts.
It comprises 626 pages of-so1id information, well printed in a clear and conicise maniner, and lis neatly bound in full cloth.The wvork is invaluable, flot only te financiai institutions, but aise to the gentral invstl public.

HaIf-Yearly-April and October Price, $5.00 Per* Annum.

Baniters' Safes
Vaults and Vault Doors

Fi*re-»Proof Safes.
Vaults and'Vault Doors

ilustration shows the Vault of the
-NATIONAL TRUST CO. of TORONTO,

Installed by us,, the door of which weighs
6j tonuS.

IrHE GOLDIS &ê MCC4%ULLOCH. Co.,F LIMITEID
GALTu ONTAR10o, CANADA

WESTERN BRANCIH QUEBEC AGENTS B. C.' AGENTS
248 MeDerm~ott Ave., Winnipeg, Man. Ross & Greig, Montreul, Que. Robt. Hfamilton &Co.,VancOuver, B.C'
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Fotlded 1805-The Oldest Scottish Fire Office.,

CALDONANINSURANCE COMPANY
Extracts from the, One-hundred and f ourth Annuai Report.

Net Premlumas for 1908 ................................................. 2,212,175
Interest on Fire Fonds ................... ......... ................. 2,5

Deduct-Losses (5 6. 58 pur cet)>..................... ...................... ................................. 0525
Commssin, xpenses and Taxes (36.29 per cent) ....................... ................. 802,615

-- 02,058,140

Surplus on yearls tradingR carried to Profit and Loos Account.......................................13.2

out of the balance at the credit of Profit andl Loua Accouai ihe'Directors recoinmend that a dividend be declared ai the raie
of $5 per Share ýbeing an increase of $1.25 per Share, over that declared last year) to be p aid free of Incarne Tax by equal haif-
yearly instalinents of $2.50 per Shareoan LSîth May and 1 lîh Novemaber agit, This will absorb $107,500, leaving a balance of
$520,055 to b. carried iarward,

Fit. Fuads ai 3sut December, 11)7-
Reserve for Uanexpired Risks, 33

Prenniuma ...............
Premluma ................

Less Reinsurance ........

Interest and Renta front Fire Fonds
(léss Incarne Tax) ...........

FIRE aREENUE AOOOUN#T (1OS)
Fit. Clalma (alter deducting ums rtinsured) $1,250.525

kon 1907 Commission .................... ............ 426,445
.$.... 742>70_5 Expeases of Maaeet..........810,400

$2,7 19,8s8s5 Foreig nd ClnaTae. ......... 45,775
807,710

$ 2,212,175 $2,053.145
Carried ta Frofit and Losa Accolant.............. 185,115

24,085

$2,978,983

Fir. Funds at end of year, as pet Qeneral Balance
Sheet-

Reserve for Unexpired Risk, 88.574 per cent
of 1908 Premlums.................... 742,725

$2.978,985

PROFIT AND LOS
Balance from 1907 ..... ...................... 1 862,770
Intereut (l".s Incarne Tax) yielded, by invesimenta

represcnting Pald-up Capital, and Amount in
Profit and Loss Accouai................... 51,06,5

Transfer Fees............................... 110
Investment 'Reserve Account, soin provlded, frorn

the orofits of 1907, for depreciation ouasting

4000UNVT (908).
Dividend pald in 1908.....................
Interest on Debentures (leas Incarne Ta) ...
B3ad and doubtful debts ....................
incomne Tai on Untaxed Interest .............
Balance ..............................

20,015
870

2,995
627.555

et the close of that year, flot now reqafred. 1 il ),000
Traasferred fromn Fire Accouai ................ 183,115

$732,060 $732,060

Total Eunds. alst Decemaber, 1908. $15,841,075
(NoTE-In the above, $5 are taken equlvalent ta £1 Sterling.)

Head Office : 19 George St.., Edinburgh. Lendon Office : 82 King William Street, E.C.
GENERAL MANAGER, ROBE RT CHAPMAN

Canadian Branch Offce: 112 St James Street, cor. Place d'Armes, Montreal
LANSING LEWIS, Manager JOHN G. BORTHWICK, Secretary

MUNTZ MA> BELATTY, Resident Agents, TORLONTO

HAVE WE THE MEN?

The three most important engineering works in Canada

to-day, says the. Canadian Engineer ibis week, unique ini

their Position, national. in their charaocter, and the. outcorne

o~f Canadian thought and f aitl are the G.T.P. Railway, the.

building -of the Quebec Bridge, and the Ontario Hydro-

Electric power sciieme. Canadian credit was required ta

finance, Canadian money must pay the. tai, but apparieftly
Canadian braina do not possess the necessary acumen to de-
sign nor Canadian workmen the. akili to bilid thes. great

t iteworking-out of the~ details that are irritatilig.
bn -ion of thse G.T.P. emp1oy an engineerinsg staff of

'efy-sx. Ofthse fprty ar foreigners. One hundred and
41oýj'ai'dias ol b. found as welI trained and as capable

-Grand Trunkç Railway -Systemn

ONLY DOUBLE TRÂCK ROUTE

Toronto, Montreal and Chicago

Solid Yestibu ' l Trainso~ perated daify, carr3yi1g
beautiful Coaches, Pulimnan Sleepers, Buffet Library
Parlor and Parlor L~ibrary~ Cafe Cars.

Full information from any~ Agent, or Address.

J. D. MGDQNALD, D. P. A., ToRoNrO.
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clentiaI sections. When twoyears ago there was Suosiderable
meal estate movernent in Victoria, the people there took little
interest in it, the tranisactions being carried on chiefiy by out-
siders, and being for the most part of a speculative, character,
To-da7. it. is different, and' the large increase in population
hKacreaëted a demünd for residences, with a corresponding
inciease in the. volume of business'. The prices for Iand in
the viciffity of Victoria arc reasepable, and, thse soîI of the
adjaçent country being rich, it is filing Up with prosperous
agrîcultural communities. Victoria city and thse surrounding
district, îs a fine field fer tise ixtvsetor

With -the retura frcm Prince Rupert of C. D. .Rand,
officiai sales agent of the Groverniment and the G.T.P., and
F. L. Mur doif, who joijstly acte4j in placÎng a valuation on
thse los, furtiser announcemrint is made regarding thse sale.
Mr. Rand states that. thse upset prices will be extremely
reasonable, and deflies thse rumor that they wil be higis. Thse
figres agreed upon in each instance are' sufllciently kow te
enable a. man to buy a lot, erect a building and from, thse
rental value secure a f air rate of interest on the investmnent.
Every valuation was made on thse basis of actual worth of
property, location and other points considered. As te build-
ing~ rstrictioe, if -theyare impose& they will cover culya

'few blocks in section. one, being the property fronting on the
harber' and which will likely be devoted te business. Tise
nature of th restrictions w ill be the necessity of erecting a
building at a price ranging from $2,000, te $2,500on er ach
twcnt-y-ive foot lot.- Mr. -Rand~ las made arrangements for
,an excursion-to leave 'Vancouver on thse night of ýtie i4th
instant, returxning on the s8th, wlsicb, will be favored by busi-
ness men, for they will lose 'only a day and a haîf (since
-Saturday bas a isaîf holiday), and yet give a good opportunity
for a person toý see thse towitsite.,
WatepoWOr for Vancouver..

Thse reacising out of the city of Vancouver for available
wa#erpqjwers for use in the future, isas taken definite shape
in a resolution that was passed at a special meeting of thse
counicil this week in which, the city comptroller and the City
ecolicitor are instructed to secure options for the sale of water-
powers wi thin' a'radius of fifty miles of thse city. This will
include th-ose of the Burrard Power Company and the Stave
~Lake Power Company. In view of the recent negetiations in
regard te, thse latter, it'is net probable that thse Stave Lake
power will be offered for sale. It is .known, definitely though
tisat thse Burrard Pow er Company's privileges on the Lillooet
River are available, and thi 's wil be the one principally con-
sidered. li is about 30 miles awýay, with abundant power, and
as little development wo rk. -las b;een donc, it will be thse
,chekpest for the cîty. Tise radius cf fifty miles will exclude
th power on thse Cheakamus River, at the head of Hlowe
Sound,Twich is 6i miles 'distant. In thse interior, thse Couteau
Power Conmpany, w)iicls propotses te develop Sisuseap Falls,

has a represenitative interviewing thse different municipalities
ithe Okanagan district with a view te ascertaining thse pos-

sible deniand for industrial .and civic purposes. Thse com-
pany would supply ail that is required, and the possibility of

èlcrc tram lines in the fruit districts of thse Okanagan
Valley is net very remote.

Thse records of thse montis cf A1pril for* Vancouver con-
tinue te show good progress. Thse banli clearings for the
month were over $20,ooo,ooo, compared~ with ix3,68o,223 in
igo8. Last year was one of depression'r, but in 1907 tise figures
were $4~,S60,703. There was 40 Per cent. of an advance in
land registry fees, with a net increase in customs of $5oooo.
There was a falling off in building, but tisis was due te the
jfect-at i- April of- lastyear permits werê taken eut for se
large b.1ocks.

MONTREAL SECTION.
(Continued from Page 2039.)

jlIegal, but his contention was set~ aside wisen Mr. Hibisard
pouced his autisority for being present. Tisen Mr. Girard

.made an attempt te bave thse trial postpioned utl~> e
cision of thse civil courts concerning thse legal existence of
tise banik was given. He put forward thse remnarkable argu-
ment tisat, as tise banik isad neyer complied with certain legal
obligations, it neyer really isad a legal existence; and as it
is.ad no legal existence Mr. Roy wvould net hayc rendered
false returns respecting it. This also was, overruled. Tt
may bc rcmembered tisat alrqeady i change of venue haî bcen
granted twiýce; once fromi St. Johns to Montreal and .again
from Montreal back to St. Johsns, and that by this tocans the
case isad been postponed a considerable tirne and would have
had to stand over another terni had it not been tisat a special
terma of the King's Court was authorized for thse isearing of
the case. Altogetiser, twelve indictments were read at the,
afternoon session, on Tuesday, these being for thse fwelve
months from April îqo7 to May igo8, and to eacis of these
Mr. Roy pleaded not guilty. The bill of particulars accuses
Mr. ROY cf wilfully includîng in thse banký statemecnt, asý
current Icans, $4o>o,ooo of utterly bad, worthless p)aper which
isad been lonrg held by the batik; thse greater part of this isad
been held three to five years without reasonable hope .isat it
would ever be paid; thait among the current loans was Over-
due paper to thse value of $ioo,ooo to $12e,ooo, mnucis of
which had been included in thse said current loans; in.cluded
in the current loans was paper whici bail been taken up and
upon whicis tise bank had no claim; included in thse past-due
debt was 8îo,ooo of prescribed and otiserwise worthless
paper; includled in different aseswas a considerable amount
represente-d by lawyýers' receipts, memoranda, 'and the like,
havLing no value; among the asescertain property and
buildings are placedl at a value of $27,ooo, which was an ex-
aggeraited and fraýuduleýnt valuation ; the total itemns wrong-
fully includcd approýximated S6so,ooo;, tise aiccuged, it seerns,
profitedi tisrough the înisrepresentation, and ahi these matters
were donc with bis knuwledge,.

WESTERN SECTION.
(Continued from Page 2040).

An interesting sciedule isas been issued sisowing thse
money invested by life -assurance comipanies in thse Province
of Manitoba for tise year 1908. Tise increase is net se marked
as in previîous years. for tise reason tisat many cf tise con-
panies have been devotirig more attention ito tise provinces te
tise west, wisere ige rates of i.nterest cani be obtained. Tise
total amnount inivested by thse various corepanies Îs OPProxi-,
mnately $20,ooo,ooo. The Canada Life leads witis a total in-
vestmient locahlly of 8,642 followed by tise Confederatîen
Life and tise Mutual Life of Canada, witis $2,361,055 and

82,21,55, rspccivey. Tse mperial1 Life shows an invest-

ment of $i,877,6no- Edinburgis Life, $1,407,756; Manufac-
tus',o,5o,064, and Great West Î$1,017,464. Next in order

corne tise L.ondon Lîfe, Dominion Life and Standard Lif e,
ail well over tise isaîf million dollar mark. Tise total suns of
42o,ooo,oo> includes tise investrnents in mortgage Securities,
in municipal and corporation debentures. Tise Unlited States
cornpanies confine tisenselves almnost wisolly to corporation,
and, municipal securities, while tise Canadian companies, de-,
vote most attention te boans on mortgage security.

Several large, U nited States mnilling concernis are consider-
ing tise- erection of plants in Western Canada. Already tise,
New Prague Mîlling Company, of Minnesota, have begun tise,
construction of a fleur mili at Moose Jaw, and are nowý
ncgotiating for a sieat Saskatoon, Sask. Other country milîs.
of Minnesota- andL tise Dakotas are considerîng tise erection
of plants in tise Wesýt. Thsis would mean a serieus decline in
anindustry which is one of tise most important in tise United
States and partieularly identified with tise north-west states,
and would lead te a corresponding development of Canada's
foeur ipilling resources. Tt 1is known tisat under tise, applica-'
tien cf tise drawback in tise United States, several large cern-
panies impo'rted 'wheat frem .Canada and 1lo st thisousands of,
dollars ini the~ experiment. Congress kas tise matter of tise
dra.wbac)c now under discussion, 'and upom its. action willde-,
pend tise cisccking of tise niortisen tr end, or thse givixig an
impetus to tise mnovemrent.

n
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COLONIAL ASSURANCE CO.
SEMERAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS.

AAsmots oqual te $22.78 for avery $1000 of rliks, compared
'lth 4#12.r59 of the. average sfets of ail otiser Canadien
Companies.

W. SMIT~H, Manager.

THE ,HARtPER INSURANCE AGENCY
>0O1l r.allabu. nou.tarlff
compenses represau.d.

616, Melotyr. Block, WINNIPEQ.

THE IREAT-WES ANT AIKSVI
4âO IW«a, Stregi Wnnip.g; Maon.
SuI eed Pnient capital. $2s&omAw. Ment 34M M $K

The. Company deciared itq TweftI, divideud one it Fully Pa[d Permanent
stopck at the. rate of nie per cent je.r aunum for, the al yeir s.dj.g

Deeber 3 .st, ýpoS.
SIX V«ut Si e etllowedde short terni inetmeut.

Pour pur oesai. FoPe ent allowod on Saviniu Deposeta, Wite.
hrawal witifout notice.

Our latuit Annual Report will b. maited on application.loney te loan ou Firit Mortgage on Rui SEtat. on reasouabi. sudconvenieut terme.
3gard of Dlruetoraz W. T. Aipxauder, Eeq.. Presideit and Manager;

IL S. Pop1iam, Esn! ., Vioe.Pres.; J, T. Gordon>, Esq M.P.P., Pr.,
Dru s. James Stuart, Eeg.. Prcit Sturt EcticalCo.; E$. L. Tylor*a.BriteratLaw; F. d.Alxander, Esq. Socretary

The COMMERCIAL
-LOAN and

TRUST ÇOMPANYi
Trustees, EXecutâ,.V Administrators,

Clients ud cwarefl lced and giuaranteed

A.WICONI,~ Président .. KYEéliia r

IEGINLD LAWSON I
RALt ESTAT, LS & NRANCE WINNIPIEG,Çn

WESTERlN CANAD~A SECTION

T4£ .,PRUeeNTIAL LIFE

Experienced Agent&. with ability requircd.
Uiberal Contracts -to first class men.

Wînntped Fire Assurance C.
HEAD OFFIE, - INNIEG

-AGENTS WANTED at aii Western
points. Apiy,

L IL. MITCHELLSerear
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WESTRRN CANADA SECTION

VIAN TIIE SECURITIES OF

TH ETEMPIRE LOAN CO@
rf 

aon g 8 S ia' en afe to or 
ae oit a poi

BMEkotIAit OFChaE, a WIN IEGE M i.

Tht STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
T. T GORDON. Zog., M.P.P., PmwaTuN.

WM. WHYTrR. Rte, un> V=c PaMWvw c P. Rl., Vice PAUMU.
autoeze oyt.G'enet f Manitoba. Saukatclwa und Alberta te

uget o ain zar TOthe, bl ofrat!or, Guardla, IZ"ever, Assiguie, Plsanel
Apntrlumy oherpM~2 oddsrth a'i

legtim coneswitiiin the ~ofauoeuTutCrpiy
tntln =tàodefme :ogtpU.tE

c*v#o,*edf Office: WM
Cor. Fort SM àn Portage Ave, MmaigDlrectot

The Western Trust Cos. orxIAt .ApAaeso. M.P.,
Head Subi, - W1NNIPEG, j ON R*P ot14

W. Russie.,, Manailg Director.
E). H. MCNAcDa>I. JOuxwrew MgcuiAit Lotte

Hou.J. LA»Nr . McATlita G. &. r4CCuKAmuv M.P.
K.. M Tuawv, W nu' C. . VMIuAnyV H. . kH. Rose

Coomutui" noteutt e for Cliet n uLL te or unguaruaee.

OILDFIEILI) KIRBY &GARD)NER,
Real Estate, Insuronce
and Financlal Agents.

SPuctALTias:-Sits tor wiudiouec and manufacturingprpsiRedj
and tnauageuieeit of properties for nao.resideutà. Lanao% ehou
boule Pery
soi MÎaint Street.. . INIPO

M. ALDIOUS CibIa Adr...: "M£Au.&" .. LAK

Montague Aldous and Laing
312-315 Naiton Building, WINNfl'EGe Manitoba

REAL E-STATE - INVESTMENTS - LOA:IS]
STOCK SROKERI. B.~,~Wul. t..et ltuitu

SPuciLear-Wlnupet Factory and Warehoule Sites and Fîn1t Lanui WViti.fe
our Mie> ahowing Lands for Sle wltblu 100 rmliii 0f Winnipeg- Choice Wheit
Lands tu titi.errdtaey at presmut prke.. are the it . value in te market to.dal.

AkCCOUrtTANTS. AIJOITORS, ASSIGNEES, urt.

Banliers and Brollers
Meiibsr Wiuniueg Stock Exchange,

362 MAIN STJRE~ET. - WI'NNIPELG.
Stockeand Boude bourfst Wbnlp mnntr«.iITomto
a"d *oid on comision. yoek £gclemuo.

Botluaxu IRapuar EX Vt OMPANY ORaoNm%9t' nl@1AZtCZAI Àd".
lusurau nmOay to Ioa

CANADA SUNERAI. IIIVESTUERI CORPORATION, LTDB
Head Offce: GRIN EXCHNGtE, WNNIPEG. CAN4A

Opnc tfficet LONDON. :f4GLAND
O)FUTCîtRS:-Ito', W. V. Su~Tiia*t&w», President; MAJOut H. Actmiet.

Vke-ýresdent M. . M Vt&,Winnipeg Mgr.; V W. ODLU., Ninager1 he4 ten; F. 9- KCYw&u. Sec..iTp.easr; )<xoN iM*Nqa, Mail.
Lqadon lunch; D.H ITLpoED, Aist. Manigiie< pirqetor.

IRECMRS:-Hot. A. P. MçNuu; F. A. LAti, Saktoonl.
-3AUKIER84.-lI.,Ut&t 11&« or CANqAnk. Wiuaip.gî , a A,London. Eutkand. smodn.£eltd
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~W~ST~RN C4NA~Â; S~ÇTi%~

F. W. HEUUACH, Ltd.
WIN IG MANITOBA.'

JInvestm.ant Brokermi Reittol end Real Estute AgOSIS.t

facturersa à pcial geatura.

Aass9 NE .2W NjANTOI BUILDING,

Z.a~ ~uatq Adnte ment pgt 1I.hd ~Nwa Nantos Buiding,

OSIER, HAMMONO & NANTOND
Femre ORTAE AVENUE lui MAIN MTET, WINNIPEG

]BuyanSel8on Cormission. STOCKS AND BONDS.
On Toronto, Montreal. New York and London Exchanp.

Teaophone 1992.

G.J. LoveilOS 7
BMOKER am FINAICIAL AGENT WINNIPEG, MAN.

Fryer M. Go. 'invatmckasn
COBALT STOCKS Our, apeciatty

Buy or 5.11 on Commisuio
W1 Portag. Avenue, WIN NIPEIG, MAN lettone ie

HTJGWO ROS;Sl 2ecateaki
STOCK DROKER ab FINANCIAL AOENT WINNIPEQ

M.oh.r Wi..ip.g Stock Lxchange Mange !-S C.Ld
Socks end Bond& .adled on Commulasiots Hugo Rose lInu.Ag.oey Ltd.

ESTAILISHED 18WIW. A. IIENDERSON AND COMPANY, Cbadtou AtceatW. A. HENDERSON. S. V. ROIERTS
816-317 SANTON BLOCX-Gwmr Nain and Portage Av.
WINNMOE, MANITOPBA B, ... l Offce; 103! Clark Block, Regina, 8.sk

Branck Office, CALGARY. ALTA.

PO0BINSON tLI BLACIK
Real Latate, Insurance and Fluancial Ag.ulto

CEr4TRAIL wgrNr4lPEO PROPERTIES A SPECIALTY
Roforence a DOMINION BANK

Office, â81 Ilain St., cor. Lombard, WINNIPEG

he Warehousing and Financing Co.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

CAIPITAIL - 0100,000-00

Wsrehouse Receipts Issued and advances
malde on Merchandise of ail kinda; Flrst

'Ch VSoteCaLs~ or otherwise ; Lowest

T 1. ?IEGUSOM. W .RCADOI

FERGIJ3ÙI &ýRIOIAROSIJN JIalk of Ha Itt8e.
Dare s oliiitors, 0[toé WtNNiptG, CANA DA.

PHJILLIPPS in WHITLA IDmiiwr., Attorneys, Solicitors . Ete.,
SONtO 31-33 Merchats Bank Chambera, WINNIPEG, Canada

,,UOr PILP Cabl. Adnu. 1 CAMPHIL " i . *mrz.L.

TUPPER, GAiT, TUPPER, uINIT & MoTAVISII,
BARtRISTERS AND SOL[éCITORS

'WINNlIPEu . OANADÂý'
STEWART TUPPER, K.C.. ALEXANDER C. GMLT. WILLIAM J.

T4PPER, GEORIGE 0. MINTY. Ô0RtbON C. MCTAVI SM A

Autb lmvo umtao udetrus ît Accumi

VERNON PICKUP & CO.
lChariered Accountauls, England

ýTelephmue 3633 707 MoIutire Beok, WINNIPEg, Mai

CIRHARKD ACCOVNTlANT.
R..mse au & 67 Merdisots Bank Bidg. WINNIPEG, ?A&%.

THE CANADA-WEST FIR! INS. CO'Y.
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG, CMtNADA

"À Western Company fer Western Peoptes'
PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT GENERAL, MANAGER

Johnx B. Peraie 7 hq. Rusai Geo. F. Cmruthers.

Office 106-108 Grain Exchange- Winnipeg

FRANK P.. DOIS, B- Lon n e..cJ31 Canada Liie Building - -WINNIPEG

99Bank ds
Ihat Bring Business

A series of 99 ads that go straight to the mark-that
wilI appeal to evory person in~ the community. because
thoycarry a messg-and an invitation fromi YOUR baIk.

The price of ehe series is $S. Write to-day. The
series will corne to yon at once, on approva-to b.
returne5d at our oxpense if flot satisfactory.

1 .
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PALI HAL
FAI!'OIS CIGARETTES

No ofixer ci*gareite

.approaclies Eihem ini

popularit.y among
meni ofcul*ure l asfes
l'uis sÎze

35C.
A Shffns. 1mdS
A Quartr Hem.

The Fidelity Lif e Insurance Company of Canada will
apply to the Dominion Parliament for an Act extending the
tiine within which it may obtain a license under the pro-.
visions of the Insurance Act. Parker, Clark & McEvoy,
Toronto, are solicitors for the applicants.

According te a statement made by the city treasurer of
Ottawa the debenture debt of that cîty on the 31 st December,
io08, aniounted to i$8,i59,68o.og, and thie mortgage debt to
$i5t,625; a total Of $8,31 1,305,99. There were sinking funds
accumulated to the extent of *2,87'5,979. IX

Mr. J. W. Weart has offered to seli the cîty of Vancouver
Mr. Ludgate's lease of Deadman's Island for $31 5,000, ac-
cepting the City'$ 20 or 40-year 4 per cent. bonds at par in
paymnrt. If the council did flot desire to take up this offer,
lie asked that a conference be held between the parties con-
cerning the future improvement of the tract,

Port Arthur and'Fort William
Warehouse Sites, Celitral Rettfl Sites, Water Lots

Pmr information, location a"d proe.4 addre..

R. A. RUTTAN, Box '95, Port Arthur, Ont., Cao.

TypewrteS
The. Underwood Ty-pewrter io more
generally used in- thio Country tlian Bil
otier' mak-ea combintd. W, have
the. figure.

UnIt.d Typewrltr Coup LImitod
TORONTO

MILLS AT CO1tNWALL O)NTl

W.e ,anfature PAPEI- Hich and médium, gmd.s.l
ENINU B3wm TUB SBIZU>. Mi v

wESTE Aikw co,.ouu WRITINGS. BOND%, LEDOKIS
Mt. FF.& S. C. BOOK, LITHO ENVELOPE AND COVERS
Made in Caada Ftor Sale bv al] Wholesalen,

May 15, 1909.

Buit in Five Sizes

Rantlng ini Capacity from 400 to
1 Gallons per Minute.

10

Wheu d.aired the larger Mmze are tiqSptpedi
with rubber tirad wheela.

The Wfateîous Engine Works Cosy
Llmfted

BR5AN TKOKID CANADA

M. CAMERON & CO.,
So.iIng Agents, Toronto

A, TRIP To MHE WEST INDIES
The *P. & B." steamers saîling from Halifax every

twelfth day for Bermuda, the British West Indies and Demerara,
ame ail very superlor ones. The trip occuples about thirty-eight
days, and la a delightful crulse (rom the start to the finish.

Through tickets from Toronto and ail points on the rail-
ways ame sold, by

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cer AaeM auâ Toeo.1 Of»

J J .~Â...J2055

STOCKS AND »OS TABLE-NOTES.

(1) listed. (a) oUlisted.

*Thec Northern Baok's 1--i paid dividend was s per cent.; the Crown
n.nk's was 4 per cent. 1lie tw aisamalgarnated, zçog.

ttIhis dividend îs orted
lICrow's Nest l'ass C- By the bonus .- sut of july ,sth, t9o8, 6 per

cent' on present total :aia izto is equal ta in per cent. on former
t .stitalitatîon.

Prices on Canadian, Exchanges arc çompared for convenience 'tith
those of a ycar alto.

l3r:is Colunmbia Mining Stocks (lo". 'Ihursday) furnished by Robert
[,ered th and CompanY, 45 St. 1'rancois Xavier Street, Montréal.

Quotation of Cobalt Mining Stocks are those of Standard Stock and
Mining ]-change.

Ali onp nie med in thec ihove list wilI favor the Monetary Times
hy sending copIies ofi aIli tir, ,1ars issued to their sharebolders, and by
tsotfiying us of any errors in the hov tables.

Montréal PriCe. <01080 Thursday> furnlshd by Oumett à CO., 12 Si.
Saoram.ent St, Montréal.

Collingwood's (Ont.) tax rate has been reduced threp
IÎlis to twenty-six milis. The debenture indebtedness in-

v~olves~ an outlay of $;38,581.
Twenty-One hids were received for the $7,0o0 issue Of 6

per cent. debenturès of Stony Mouritain, Man., for school
purposes. The bond% were awarded to Nay & James, Regina,
as plrtviously noted.

WATEROUS CARANE NECK
STEAN FIRE ENGNE
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FIRE INSURÂNCE

STACM~T JNUAY I1909
CAPITAL

$1.500.000
REA&KRVK J'OR AU" *ThIe*WUSST

7,82 SRLUS

5,467,353
14,797,077

ABENOIES rtHRouaitOUT CANADA

**7'ESTEIRN Assurance Co.
VV Incorporated 1851. Fire end Marine.
capital $2 #,50,00@ f
Assetier 40348
Loeas pald *Ince organization 51,014,051 79J

etou4 Ofic,__TOftONTOI, ONT.

Hoa. GEORGE A. COX, Preideut
W. B. BROOK, W. S. MEIKLE, C. C. FOSTER,

Vice..Preident Generai Manager Secretary

GUARDIAN su",cETcNPN
ESTABLISHED I8C1

ASSOIS 8106811 ThirtY.lWO Million Dollars
Hlead office for Gmnada, Guardian Buildingr, Nontreal

H. M. LAMBERT, Manager B. E. HARDS, Assistant Manager

ARMSTRONG &i OWITT, Caserai Agents, 16-.18 Leader Léal, TO RONTO

PREISIKNT

A. C. FRASER

VICE.FRBrsiDENT"-

S. L. HIEAD

MIA,4AGnto, DissecToit

QUEEN Jsurauice Company
QUEEN of Amerîta
WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager
J. H. LABELLE. Assistant Manager
MUNTZ & BEATTy. Reuident Agents

T empeBnidl9f.Ba Street C S. 50 * Reldet et

i THE Incocpestud 187.

rcanl[mti*le Fire l6o
INSU RANCe COMPANY

Guaranteed by the. LoaNo.. AND LANC~AZHua FIXE lNUstANCIC

j FIRI3 INSURANCE

The London
Fir. Insizra.nce Cc.

Mutual
of Canada

1 85 9-Our Semi-Centenmîal-- 1909
RECORD 0F GROWTH IN ASSETS

D.cmber 31.190-------------*2,68
De.mber 3111 - - - : - 50..05
D*ceMber lm: -2............68.: 1
Decembor 3t.10 Du ». 7676
December il. 1906 82957073
Deember 31,f 190------------78."
DeceMber 31,190 - 90,4.1

Decomber 31. 190..............7,229
Surplus, December 31, 1908, $505,664.47

Head Office, 82-84 King
H3ON. 3011N DÉYDEN,

Parfaetint

1879

St, E., TORONTO
Do WEISNILLER.

Vice-]Pres. end Mon. Dir.

1'os

Richmond & Drummond
FMR INSURANCE COMPANY

H.asd OffIet, RichmondcI Qu. capital, 820,«»
«,000 Deposited with the Government for Security

of Policyhor,
The Company transacts a general Fire Insurance business,
which is confincd to the. Dominion of Canada-no foreign
risks written. lInsurance in force, SS,OOO,OOO.
GINZRA L Aamrrs t-J. Mf. £w&Mt Toronto. Ont & . H. Day. Wlanlp.g.

Mdau,î Jobn J1 BaneDd. Vancouver. B. judbos 0. Lao, Montreal,
Que.; Bev.r,vy R. Armstrong st. John. NB

Local Agents wanted ini unreprosented districts.
J. C. McCAIG Generali Manager.

"OUNDROD 1M

Lai Union & Croie Insuranos Co., of Londmn.
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEBD . . . . $24,000,000
Fîre rWmk acoepted un aimit every descriotion of Insurable proporty

112 St. James Streot, MONTREAL (Corner of noace d'Armes.>

19ED»,rcc J. E. E. DICKSON9 Manager.

CALEDONIAN 114SURAN4CE COMPA14Y
Tihe 01des Sottab Fire Office.

Rosa 08c foi' Oasis" NONTIRAL6
LANSING LEWIS Manager. - J. G. BORTHWICK, Socretary.

MUNTZ & BSATTY, Rloidnt Agentsa
Temple Bidg«, Bay St., TORONTO. Tulophoe Msln 68 & 87.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INSIJRANCE CO.

tleed Office - WATERLOO, Ont.
Total Assets 3ist Decemnber, 1908, $ . . eo,000.00
Poilcies in force in western Ontario, over 8 0.000.00

wM. SNXDER, Fresident. GEORGE DIEBEL Vice-Premidet.
FRANK kiAIGHT. Manager. T. L.. ARMSTRONG, inspector.

Economical Fire Ins Cop Outari.lu
CASER AND MUTUAL SYSTEMS

Total Me<t Alets, 1421,414.94. Amount 01 RlIk,$20,333,546
Ooverasseut Depoitlt, $26,687.47

Gain In Assets during 1905 $47,864.92
john 1.nue1l.. . Lnr w.1H.gSumala. JII.10.

PresiAcnt. VIce-President M gr .Secretary. Inspector.

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE COMPANY
EA» OFFICE: BRANDON. NWAN.

A CRIRAI, FIRE 1181RANCE BUSINESS TEANSACTED
ftsANK 0. FOWLEi, President; ANUtI McDoNALD, VicePreaident;

JOs. coNNELL, 'tanager.
Winipeg AgeneF i nsurance Agencies, Ltd. 242 Somnerset Blk.

W. J, Ugtaffor, Manager.

M
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PIDP ýim4zTTDAurlp FIRE INSURANCE.

A. NAISMITH, President R. M MATHESON,
A. FR KEMPTON, * vwpruidest

Sec, and Mgr. 'C. D. KERR, Treàmeer.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - - 4600,000.00
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL - - 8808,800.00

Total Security to PoIicybolders $367,044,20

The Occidental Fire
InsuranceCo.

Head Offce -. WAWANESA, MANIOBA

BR ITIS'"*H AMERI1C"A
Assurance Oo'y
Head Office, TORONTO

SBOARD OF DIRECTORS
HON. GEO, A. COX, PresÎdent W. R.t BROCK. Vkce-pm'resdnt

ROBT. BICKERDIKE. Mi. P. R. R. WOOD
R. W. COX Gro. A. MORROW
D. B. HIANNA AUGUSTUS MYERS
JOHN IIOSKIN, K. C., L. L 1>. PREDRRIC NICHOLLS
AULX LAIRD) JAMES KERR OSBORNEL
Z. A. LASH,, K. C. SIR. HENRY M. PELLA-TT

W. B. MEIKLÉ,M .a.agingr Direttor P. H. BIMS. secretasy

capital, $1,400.00OsOO
Assets, $2,046,924.17

Lo» PRId 81ine. OmU*nluatto, *3Q9,120

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETrY
- MERGED IN TIE,

Commercial Union Assurance Co.,Ltd.
OF LON DON, ENGLA.NC,

Total'Funde Exooed $86,250,000
',ýSeourlty UnoxooIIod

Canada granch: Corner St. Jumes and MgiII Sts. MGITR1EAL
T. L. moIRIsEy, Manager

TORONTO OFFICE :15 and 17 Leader Lamt
MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent

Telephono Office, Main 2288. Realde=c, Main 1145

NORWICH U&NIONfÇ
FIRIE INSURANCl3 SOCIETY

LIMITED
ESTABLISHI) 1797

HZEAD OFFICE IN CANADA

Norwich Union Building, Toronto
JOH~N B. LAIDLkW. A. Hl. RODGERS,

Manager. BrnhSecretary.

Autbotized Capital - -SA.W*

SubaçRibd CePit2l - 575,0.06
I)eposited vçrth GOVernutet 53,523.25

Domnio Fire InSurance Cel
redoffice s 44 VICTORIA STRELET

-RoBUT. F. MASSII. TORONTO.

ST. PAUL FIRE
INSURANCE

Feunded 1853.

AND MARINE
COMPANY,
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

2057

ratt British Fire Office Establiuhed In Canada, A.D. 1804

Phoenix Assuaonce L~ay
gLlmtd, 0f LONDON, ENGLAND

(Vou3Sdd 17=*
wîtb whlch la incorporated

THE PELICANR a BRITISH EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE
(»Toszd4 lm9

HIEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:

100 St Francois Xavier St MONTREAL
P'ATERSON &SON, ChWs Agets

Ha fi. BECK, Maaer.
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES TEROUGEOUT
THE PROVINCE 0F ONTARLU AR£ INVITEO

TORONTO,- - 01-05 Adielalcie Street E.

Aseets Over - - - 5,A
policyholders' Surplus Over $196509600

TIWiý Company bas un deposit With the AukthOrÎtis ai Ottawa, Canadian

Bonds.tu the value ut 0,)ne Hundred Sixty Tbuu)-sand Doltlars, (t,bu.oS> tor the
seuay ofi iý.anai Pôiicybuldiiia.
1.1 r Agrency Conracta LFire). cuninnicatit witb the tullowing

DALE & %.,M PANY, torîstinie 13uilng. Montrent, Q., .ieneral Agents for
Province t Queboc.

W, R. FUIGER , ma King St, East, Toronto, Generat Agent for Province oif
ontarto.

ANDREW M. JACK & SON, t,6q Iloth. Street Hlalifax, N'.S,, General
Ajents f. Povnc t Nova scoti

WHI1TE & CALKIN, t28 Prince William Street, St. John, N,B.t Genersi
Agents ter Prvneof New 1Brunswîck. SnFacso A-

CHRIblrENSEN &~ (UODWIN, 2.$1 Sansomoe Street, Snia~,~
Liencral Agents for Province u t British Columbia.

Agencie. in the i-rovinces ut MIANITOIl)A, SASKATICHEWAN, ALBERTA,
report direct t0 the kiome uffIce. ST. PAUL, Mien, U.S.,A.

canadien Mutli. D.partimen.

DALE si COMPANY. CorbatI. lItIdins. Menr'0 0.

The Acadia Fire Insurance Company
0F HALIFAX, N. S.

'eSTABLISURI> A.,D. sUta. "MAILE IN CANADA"

Capital Subscrlbed ......................... Q00,000.00
Capital Pald-up ............................. 8300,000.00
TotalI Cash Assets................... .... $0574.574.63
tlncalled Capital........................... . 100,000.00

- $0 74674.03
Liabilities, Including Reinauxance Reserve .... 71,210.22
Surplus as to Policyholders ........... ........ $05,8.a"41

For Ageney Contracts, Ontarlo s.nd Quebec, appty te

Maatt.b. Aiberta amd Bank dtewen
THOS. BRU. R.;ident Manager, Jiu&-an I3Iock, Winnipeg.

Mr. CoIumbta-CORBET & DOI4,LD,Genersi Asents. Vanctiever, B.C.
Toronito 01111110-111141 W.IltugolI Btroet, Eliait. BUBRUSS&

SWEATMAIN, enalAge4ta.
T. i.. MORA&lS£Yl Manatger

A Tl LS ASSUR A N CE CO.0
Limited

0r ]LONDON, ENG]LAND

Suboribed C <Apital - - $11,000,000

Total Seciirity for Policybholders amounits te Tivwetlur Million Dollars
tlais paid eaceed One Hundrei andàThirty Million Dollars

Tbe Compauy, gali.gýprinciples have e-e Seen Cauion andl Llberality
Cueservative seection oS the riait. accepLti And Liberal Treatfli wben
tbey barn,

AGaaim-i.e.. Real Agents wlio WVork-wanted in unrapresented distcts.
Riorth.Wtot De.IBtanont It. W. DOUGLAS,' Local Manantr, 390-

$17j Nton- Bî.dg.. Cor. Main and Portage Ave,, Wýinnipeg.

Toronto D.partments SMITH! & MACKENZIE., General Agents,
g4 TObonto Sireet, Toronto.

#llad OffC, for 0&andoaMONTREiAI.
QATE O. NKN AW, Brandi M anager.
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CONFEDERATION LIFE
Moud Offico, - Toronto, Canada

W. M. BEATTY, Ette

W. 0. MATTHEWS,. EOQ. FRE0'% WYLD. Its

II i ms.:M.P WM. WNYTE I
0. B.WLlIEq ON. JAS vbuus

S. NORDNEIIR, Esq. JOHN MACDONALD, Esq.
ARTHIUR JUKES JOHNSON, Esq., %.0. OAWTIISA NULOCK, Esq.

W. C. UACI>ONALII J. K. MACDONALDI,
SecrsIay and Aoituary, Maagingbrctr

MUIIES I SSIJEI ou ALL APPE OVES PLANS

Assoolation of Catada

morne Ut. hflhbsg, TORONITO
Capial ami Audt , 1.40.00

Reliabi. Agent. wanced
uDr@pr...ed dlistria.

Corapondence 5.lkcit.d

HON. J. R. STRATTOq, Prosidant
J K. McCUTCHRON,

Managlug Directo
A. J. WALKER, A.CA., Sere.tary

The Federal Life Assurance
Comnpany

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capiedan.d Ane - -- 4.I84M&G
ToulAmum in force -0 . 28ÀM61
IPaid to P.licybolders m 1900, - - Joe74.3

bisse Deuloebie Pticy, Contrêtru

DAVID DEXTER, PraIden snd Manning Dr4.

NE1W POLICIES of the. VBOWN LITE

Pi aurn Rates I*wu chan chgUe by mnt. the Conmaolte.
Hishm Goumula Lois Cath 8wSureder and PaM.up Vins.

IMOU&» àdbgfti ron,t ate c lèueCpt foi baud.

LITE.XWJ Goeot terrîtoey ava lu iA parts dfCanada. Apply t.
WILLIAM WALLACE. O..siuI Manager.

s" Omo, - owa 1&é. SuiliseI TO08050

INSUSANCE CO.
UIA Sr.. 'l 0RONTO

LIPE INSURANCIR

I Man itoba-
Where The. Great-West LU.e ha s its home--rouarkable
progresa la being made by tihe Company.

Not only was The. Great-West conald.rably In
advance of ail the. Companiea in repect to Froifi
Receipts ln Manitoba duing 1908-but it îs sftn that
whereas the. average gain of ail the. Companîre in tits
respect otrnr the. previous year waa 2.2 per cent.-Theo
Great-West Life gained 12.5 per cent.

Iii ôthor words-where best known, The. Grat-
West LU.e la moat appreclated.

To the 1.<. Aet. okin for wideroppo-tuaity, ,uch resulta
mus sug"tthedosrablit ofllynghimacilf wlth in progressive

The G;reat-West Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HElAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

WvHEN YOU ARE OLD
Who will provide the money to keep you ?
Wil1 you be compelled to keep on working the

saine as some old men you know ?

WiI1 guarantee you an incoine in your oid age.
D)o you walit it ?

A smrall z-onthly saving now will secure you
agaiaist want when you are aid ; it will also cars for
your luved orles when deatb calls you from them.

HKEAD OFFICE, WATEIRILOO, ONT.

SUN LIFE 0"
CANADA

At 31.t Dcembev. 1908
ASSETS * . . . $ 29,28,3251
SURPLUS ove ail iabilitt.s, and Capital

Ho SiLU and 8ecent. Standard 2,&U03.98
SURPUS OVENMEMI STANDARD 4,118,4S1.91

INCOME 1908 6,9- * 49,601.9I
ASSURANCES IN FORCE. 11* I,1,74.SS

Write to HIead Offic, MontissI, for Leht enttdt "Preapous sud
Pmgnaaive.r

SUN LIFE POLICES ARE EASY TO SELS.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENGL*IID

ViRE. LÉITE, NARINEq, £CCIBENT
Capai atwu Isiabib 014.70QM ut rads la aeehltrait

Toal Auaual Eau... lotit Pok Hla , pg,.
21»0U000 Total ronde @aud . M.oO

Head Offic CamadLan Brga S1 Notre Dami St.. w. liansi
las. Uhcornet Mu. Toronto Offce.t *WUiugg. 191L, k

GEO. R. HRGlRArr. Gin. Ageat for Toronto, and C.st.y o ok.

Tie MSSINEIN ASSURANCE CO., td, ULide. EI5Iflh
Causâla, Braudi. No.88 Notre Dme St. Wst, Moutreai

Inom a"* »'udà 19U7C aplsd Accumulated Funda ............. 4,615

blM
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A RE CORD.
Since Its Inception, the Canada Life bas pald or credited

to Policyholders $9,500,000.00 more than they paid in.

This is a unique record ani tells ln a strlking way of the
continuous efficient management of the Oompany's affairs.

For Information as to, New Insurance or Agency Con-
tracts, address

Cianad& Life Assurance Go.

NOW READY
NANUAL 0F CANADIAN DANKING

Br M. M. P. .CIKAP.DT
To'tii. Banik Employee

The book furnishes a detailed description of the work to be met with in ail the posi-
tions, fromi the junior's post up to the top-with valuable hints as to how the good opinion
of ýuperiûr cificers may be ý&on-aid promotion and increase in pay. Lt describes the
busîiness done in the city and d ifferf nt paris of i le country in country offices.

Lt describts the Htad Office Depari mients and tells how the work is done in theni.
Lt deals with the Clearing House, with the cal] loans, the cash rE serves, the handling of
the staff, the board mee. ings.

For the Head Offices and Maniagement
It provides a nicans cf accelerating the education and increasing the efflciency of the

clerks. Lt teaches them how ta do their work su as ta provide the maximum benefit for
the bank. Lt gives them pointers on how to gain deposits. increase the note circulation,
get the good will of the customt rs, conduct the H(-ad Office cor respondence, and make
out statements.

For the. Dfrectors and Shutrhoiut.r and Buslnsi MIen g.nea.riy
The book provides a means of getting acquainted with the details of the banking

business. Lt explains dlear.y sanie af the advantages of the' Canadian systeni of banking.

For Youmi Mnê who contemplat. jolnfrg the. Iaakial Profesion
The book tells what will be expected of them. Helps them ta qualify for t he tests and

examinatioris and gives themn a clear idea as to what canfronts then at each successive
stage of their cai eers.

It contains '212 pages-mos>t thoroughly indexed.

PRIVE $2.50

MONETAIRY TIMfES
TORONTO ~MNTREA0'LW NI

ARY TINIL'S

IroRoNyrro wifflipEo
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Tu LIFE MEN
THE ROUL-ICTOR1I uil
INSURANCE COMPANY

wlshes to engage in Ontaio
three (3) competnt and pro-
ductive field men. Good

terma.ApplY tO

DAVID BURKIE
G.a.w&I MaaieS, Montreal

ASSRACE GoM N

S5Pr«" id.utt JOHN~ 1-. BLAIKIPE*

TuE tabo AssuiE
Elq-ABLIS]ffzD A.D. 1720

Head Office. oamdea Bsu, Motaui
TOTAL FUNOS, - 020,000,000

PuIR RSKS acoopte4 at curret rate,
I Toronto Agents

IS. Bruce Barmuan. t ,g ngton Street Ea8t.

wt» 0 TUE STIN0AR0 [IFE
% Niait Omi si eauta, MINIMEAL, 018.

Invested Fundu ............ 60,0000
Invuitments, Canadian Bran<ch. 17,000,000

and Govt. Trustoee.over.,.. 7,000,00M

rAK T y for ful PBftiWIBF@Lraoi MMON - - - -M -GON .~-MANAGERP H EN IXCHARLES HUNTER. Chiai Agent Ont.

Insuwnc CO u7&D
Of EroolIWfl, ___ __ __

W00&KlRKPATRICGL Aguts1o a o) -__ _ I cO Tr TKT 1u'T' r~

AItborizrd Capital*,.o
Suhabý,id z,

Paid uN' 4.000

A Ruoor firnial
.ttutioo rpLdIy

taTdug a plaBce inu.
th. farefroat of ~ .

th, ycunger rd

CanadiaNI

INSUItANCE OTTICE
Fooai.. A.Dl. 1me

Heuad 0%k, Tbrudantle St. UutwsElg.
THE OLDEST INSURANOE
COMPANY IN THE WOFILD.

Caadi&nBraah-is Weligton St,Torouto.Ont

M. B LAogsImu, - wme
SMcKAY . - Ontario I.uap.ctor

TORON<TO AGENTS:
HIGI NBOTHAM & LYONT.I.hoJeM-488

IIH& MAULSON, Telponc , 9 &66
Agent Waated in &Il Unmpresented

&VI.,\t

.Socretory: W. Bl. TAYLOP. B;A.. LL-.~

Assets - - 889,~

Met1 Surplus $ 76,214
lasurance In Force - 40,340,091

For Applications for Agencie in
Unreprcesntcd Districts, addreu

T. G. McCONKEY,
Supt. of Agenctes.

Home. office - TORONTO

Total Assets
canadian In-t-ntz

exces,, of other Fire Companies)
M. g.r r CI. ada RANDALL DAVIDSON

R,ýid..t Agt.. Toron a.ch' EVANs & GOOCH

flîWM.WvîtriLOcK, ' I

ipony ofI

Voluille 42.TIMES


